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Downtown Renewal

Administration Costs 
Set at $1 Million

The fourth largest item on the estimated budget of 
downtown renewal is for administration. Jhe price tag 
is  being put at $1 million. What will it consist o f?

Edward Rybczyk, the execu
tive secretary of the Manches
ter Redevelopment Agency, 
gave a rough breakdown today 
o f that portion of the estimated

The breakdown for the rest 
Of the administration budget;

$260,000 —Survey an<I plan
ning, preliminary engineering 
and appraisal.

$150,000 — Disposition cost, 
title searching, mapping and 
closing cost.

$75,000—^Rehabilation cost,
architect, processing documents 
for property owners and gener-

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St. 

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

ROSES $

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

EXCLUSIVE AT PERO’S— NATIVE PEACHES 
AND APPLES. Also Native: Corn, Tomatoes, 
Cukes, Boston Lettuce, Salad Bowl, Swiss Chard, 
Beet Greens, Beets, Green, Yellow Squash, Shell 
Beans and LOCAL NEW POTATOES, Butter and 
Sug^w Com.
SEE US FOR: Plums, Peaches, Nectarines, Cher
ries, Blueberries, Honeydews, Cantaloupes, Limes, 
Caltf. Oranges, Grapefmit and Apricots.

RED BARTLETT P E A R S .............................. doz. S9<^
FANCY NATIVE TOMATOES......................... lb. 9 9 ^
CALIFORNIA LETTU CE..............................head 2 9 «
NESTLE’S K E E N ...............................................jar 2 S t

W h en  Ton Meet Tonr Neighbors and Friends!”

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DAYS • 643-6S84

"THE KING 
OF

PRODUCE!"

AUGUST
PRE-SEASON S A L E

SAVE $1.50 ON SCOTTS TURF BUILDER with 
purchase of “ Scotts Family Mix Grass Seed.”
SAVE $1.00 ON SCOTTS TURF BUILDER Amer
ica’s first! Reg. $8.95 (Covers 10,p00 Sq. Ft.). Au 
gust only $7.95.
SAVE 50c on $4.95 size (Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.). 
August only $4.45.
Now—it ’s Naturally 'The Right Time To Improve 
Your Lawn!

BLUEBERRIES— 4 year old plants. All the newest 
varieties. Loaded with fruit! Regular $3.35. NOW 
$2.35. .5 for $9.95.

Tropical Flanta
Potted Philodendron.......... SOc

S for $1.00

Rnbber Plant 2 Ft. High 
Split Leaf Phllodendrfm

Only $2.96

Ctrown of T h o m s .......... .$3.96
Dwarf Orange Trees . . . .$3.96
Auracarla ...................... .$4.96
Draoena Massangeano . .$4.96
Rex B egon ias............ .$1.86

and many more

Rose o f Sharon In bloom. Red, 
white or blue. Reg. $S.S5. This 
week $2.86, potted. 8 for $6.99.

See Tls For Your 
SWIMMING POOL 

CHEMICALS 
We’re authorized 

representative for HTH 
• ALBAN 

(Algaeride)
1 Gallon .$4.50

• PH - PLUS 
(bring up pool PH) 

100 lbs. $10.50

• SODIUM BISULFATE 
(redufses PH)
.5  lbs. $4.76

• a m m o n iu m  a l u m
(removes cloudiness) 

10 lbs. $1.50

• CELATON SP-50 
(filter agent)
60 lbs. $7.95

WOODLAND Ganlens
*  LET JOHN and LEON Z A P A D I^  HELP YOU ir

148 W OODIAND STREET •  443-8474

Gallasso-Bonkowski

al assistance to property own
ers.

$75,000—Property manage
ment and relocation office.

In giving the breakdown.
$16.6 million cost for the pro- Rybczyk observed that the fig- 
posed downtown project. ures are tentative as, in general.

The largest part of the $1 mil- the figures are for the total 
Hon —$400,000 -w il l  be used project. He emphasized, though, 
for general administration. This that if the agency has erred In 
Includes salaries, main office Its estimation it has more likely 
expense, equipment and travel, erred on the side of cautious 
This portion of the administra- overestimat;on. But he said he 
tion budget Is predicated on a did not expect any significant 
five-year term of life for the departures from the estimates 
downtown project. A  project the agency has prepared, 
lasting longer than that period One of the problems the agen- 
would mean the agency would cy has had to contend with, 
have to dip Into a proposed fund Rybczyk said, is in trying to de- 
for contingencies placed at termine labor costs over the 
$975,000. ---------------—next-five years. Thus for project

improvement, the agency has 
come up with a figure of $4.6 
million that tries to allow for 
expected future rises In labor 
corts and material, he said.

The rest of downtown proj
ect budget comprises $8.35 mil
lion for real estate purchases, 
$1.3 for site clearance, $300,000 
for interest and $125,000 for 
project inspection.

Stpwart photo
MRS. PETER MURRAY GALLASSO

The marriage of Miss Jean 
Carol Bonkowski of Coventry to 
Peter Murray Gallasso of Man
chester was solemnized Satur
day, July 16 at St. Mary’s 
Church, Coventry.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bonkowski of 
Fox Trail. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Peter 
Gallasso of 36 Henry St,

The Rev. Bernard J. Foster 
performed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Bouquets of white 
gladioli were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of peau de 
soie Md lace, designed with bat- 
teau .neckline, full-1 e n g t h 
sleeves, sheath skirt, lace ap
pliques on the front of the gown, 
and full court train. Her elbow- 
length veil of illusion was ar
ranged from a crown of lace 
and crystals, and she carried a ’ 
cascade bouquet of white roses 
with a white cattleya orchid in 
the center.

Miss Judith Bonkowski of 
Coventry, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Carol Jarvis of Cov
entry, Mrs. Fred Hahn of Glas
tonbury and Miss Barbara Kal- 
shulick of Stafford.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length 
gowns of two-toned blue, fash
ioned with chiffon bodices with 
batteau necklines and long 
sleeves, and sheath skirts of 
crepe with back panels. They 
wore matching floral clusters 
with bouffant veils, and carried 
oa.scade bouquets of pink roses.

Scott Simon of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers

were John Bonkowski of Coven
try, brother of the bride; Ron
ald Boudreau of Manchester 
and David Foise of Plaistow, 
N.H.

Mrs. Bonkowski wore a pink 
chiffon dress, matching acces
sories and a ' white orchid cor
sage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a light fuchsia chiffon 
over silk dress, matching acces
sories and a pale pink orchid 
corsage.

A  reception for 200 was held 
a,t Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
F 6r a trip to Niagara Falls and 
Canada, Mrs. Gallaqso wore a 
blue and white jacket dress and 
white accessories. The couple is 
living at 149 Chestnut St., Man
chester.

About Town
The Manchester Human Rela-

tons Commission will hold its 
rst meeting in several months 

on Aug. 16 at 8 p.m. in the 
Probate Courtroom of the Mu
nicipal Building. Reports will 
be heard from the committees 
on problems of the aged, prob
lems of the aged, problems of 
the young, and on race rela
tions.

Four Mancheste’’ men have 
recently completed basic train
ing at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris Island, S.C. They 
are Robert J. White and Stephen 
A. Puller, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth D. White of 189 W. 
Center St.; Andrew J. D ’AppoI- 
lonio, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
D ’Appollonio of 11 Penn Rd.; 
and David J- Lyons, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Lyons of 
88 Goodwin St.

V____________________________

MIDSUMMER SALE 
BIG SAVINGS NOW!

40 BUICK $995
Convertible. Power steer
ing, power brakes. Excel
lent.

62 CHEVY II $1095
Convertible. Power steer
ing, automatic. Excep
tional car.

60 DODGE $395
4-Door Wagon. 6 cylinder, 

- standard. Runs very well.

62 CHEVY $1395
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
Power steering, automatic. 
Original. Cream puff.

64 COMET $1395
4-Door. 6 cylinder', auto
matic. Spotless condition 
throughout.

63 FORD $1595
500 XL Fastback. Power 
steering, power brakes. A 
real beauty of a car.

60 OLDS. $795
2-Door Sedan. , Power 
steering, power brakes. Jet 
black beauty.

61 PLYM. $595
4-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder, 
autonnatic, good tires.' 
Runs'and looks 100%.

60 CADI. $1295
4-Door. Full power. Cream 
puff condition.

61 CHEVY $1195
V Parkwood Wagon. V-8, au- 
^ tomatic, power steering, 

power brakes. Compare.

62 CHEVY II $995
Nova Sport Coiipe. 6 cylin
der, standard. Tip-top 
condition.

63 CHEVY II $1395
Wagon. 6 'cylinder, auto
matic. 1 owner. Very, very 
low mileage.

62 FORD $1095
Fairlane 500 2-Door. V-8, 
automatic. Real sporty. 
Bucket seats. Cla^y.

59 FORD $395
2-Door. Standard shift, six, 
cylinder. Good - buy. Ex
cellent runabout.

62 OLDS. $1395
4-Door Hardtop. Power 
steering. 1 owner. A  car 
that had excellent care.

60 PLYM. $395
4-Door. 6 cylinder, stand
ard. Will make an excel
lent 2nd car.

100% BANK FINANCING

TRADE UP DOWN —  EVEN

CAR FAIR, INC.
461 M AIK ST. MANCHESTER

NEXT TO POST OFFICK AT THE CENTER 
PHONE 648-1591

Grcuit Court

Motorcycle Not Guilty 
Of Poor Muffler Design

Does the owner of a stock 
1966 Triumph motorcycle auto
matically violate the law when 
he rides it? Can he automatical
ly be arrested and charged with 
having a defective muffler?

A  Circuit Court judge yester
day answered "no” to both ques
tions, after a court session in 
which the design of the motor
cycle’s muffler was, at one 
point, the defendant.

Herbert Kaufmfui of Rock
ville was arrested iuly 2 in An
dover and charged with having 
a defective muffler. He pleaded 
not guilty in court yesterday 
and testified that his 1966 model 
motorcycle had not been altered 
since he bought It. Only several 
hours before the arrest, he said, 
the same motorcycle with the 
same muffler had been filmed 
by a Hartford television station 
as an example of a safe, well- 
designed motorcycle.

Atty. Francis Manion of Hart
ford, denied a motion for a jury 
trial, referred to the State Con
stitution, claiming that the cir
cumstances were such as to jus
tify granting the motion.

Judge Harry Goldberg dis
agreed, however.

The original charge, on the 
prosecutor’s r e q u e s t ,  was 
changed to operating a motor 
vehicle With a defectively de
signed muffler. At thirpoint, the 
dekig^ of the muffler Itself went 
on trial, along with the rider.

The arresting state police offi
cer testified that he had stop
ped the motorcycle about 11 
p.m. after noticing that the 
cycle had an Inoperative rear 
light.

After issuing a warning for the 
light, he asked Kaufman to rev 
up the engine. Kaufman did 
and was arrested for a defec
tive muffler.

Kaufman said he tried to tell 
the officer about the inspection 
of the motorcycle several hours 
before, suggesting that the po
lice "get together.”  He said the 
machine had been filmed only 
hours before for a TV program 
on motorcycle safety, and that 
a lieutenant from the state po
lice and an official of the mo
tor vehicle department had in
spected it. He suggested that 
the officer watch the program 
the next day. The arrest stood, 
however.

After the officer’s testimony, 
Atty. Manion asked for a dis
missal on grrounds that there

was no avldence ot a defective 
design, and because a complete 
Inspection of the muffler was 
not made at time of arrest.

Judge Goldberg denied the 
motion.

Francis DeGray, a motorcycle 
dealer from Vernon, testified for 
the defense.

He said he had inspected the 
machine the same day that 
K aufm ^ had taken It to Hart
ford for the TV filming. He had 
found the motorcycle in good 
working order, he said. He also 
testified that, several days aft
er the arrest, he inspected the 
machine again and found that 
the muffler was still In good 
working order. The defective 
rear light had been replaced.

After all the testimony was 
In, Judge Goldberg brought in 
the not g^uilty verdict. There 
was some doubt in his mind, he 
said, of the violation.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUB

VIC’S M ZZA
163 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

CLOSED 
FOR VACATION

W IL L  n e o p E N  
W H).. AUG. 24

VINYL FORTIFIED LINOLEUM RUGS 
SIZE 9x12 SALE PRICE $IL99

KEG. PRICE $14.96
GUARANTEED HEAVYWEIGDT 

23 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM 
CALL ANY EVENING 7 P.M. to 9 PJW. '  

PHONE 628-7291— EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

MILLER’S HOME FUNISHINGS
147 Chester Street— East Hartford, Conn.

You can’t see how  
the Custom Mark H*can 

save 30% on fuel?

We’ll drive 
the proof hoi^e 

to you.
W e have a mobile demonstration 

•nit that shows just how the Custom 
Mark II operate!. How its famous Volu* 
Metric Combustion head fires a faster, 
hotter flame. How fuel is burned "white- 
jlo ve" clean, at 0  saving ofot least 30%.

In fact, we guarantee It In writing. If 
your Custom Mark II doesn’t save you 
30% in fuel costs,we'll pay fhe difference 
ourselves.

The proof’s os near os your telephone. 
Give us 0  coll. It con bring you some 
mighty profitable returns.

A product of Space Conditioning, Inc.
iformerly Iron Firoman-Websfer)

H .

FOGARTY 
BROS., Inc

319 BRO AD STREET— T E L  649-4539
1»-.

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

July 9, 1966

14,231
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 261

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm ^

(TWELVE PAGES— TV SECTION— CONNE^*llCUT LIFE) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 1966 (Classified Adverttsinar on Page 9)

The Weather
Sunny an(j warm today and 

tomorrow, high in 80s ' both 
days; fair and cool tonigrht, low 
In the low 60s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTi

White House, Church Join 
In Wedding Pageant Plan

President’s Daughter 
In Historic Ceremony

WASHINGTON (A P )— Luci Johnson, the President’s 
younger daughter, marries Patrick J. Nugent today 
amid a blending of triumphal music and sentimental 
and religious traditions.

Chicago policemen, walking shoulder to shoulder, clear the street of hecklers 
during racial violence c)n the riot-torn .southwest side. Latest tiouble began when 
civil rights marchers entered an all-white neighborhood. (AP Photofax)

Dr, King Felled

Racial Violence 
In Chicago Again
CHICAGO (A P )— Racial violence wracked a tidy all- 

white neighborhood yesterday for the second time this 
week and Df. Martin Luther King Jr., who was felled 
by a rock, said the eruption was fostered by the worst 
hate he.has ever seen.

King prbfiiised the marchers 
would return to the area.

More than 6.000 frenzied white 
residents of tile Southwest Side 
Chicago Ixiwn neighborhood 
rioted during and after a march 
by 800 civil rights demon.stra- 
lor.s. , ■

The civil rights group is de
manding open hou.sing. The Chi
cago Lawn re.sidents say they 
had built up the neighborhood 
and that Negroes would degrade 
it.

A 19-yearrOld white youUi was 
wounded in the .shoulder by a 
knife throwm toward King dur
ing the march. A reporter said 
he saw the knife come from the 
crowd toward King, but it 
struck the youth. Police and 
several other witnes.ses con
firmed it. The youth was re
leased after hospital treatment.

Airliner Pilot 
Dies at Controls 
During Landing
TOKYO (A P I-T he pilot of a 

Royal Dutch KLM jet airliner 
with 64 persons aboard died at 
the controls 30 seconds before 
landing at Tokyo Airport early 
today, but the copilot in a split- 
second maneuver took over and 
brought the plane in safely.

Captain G.H. Groot, 48, died 
of a heart attack, KLM said.
The flight, Kl.,863, originated in 
Amsterdam, and was arriving 
from Manila. »

A KLM spokesman said the 
plane, a DC8, with a crew of 
nine, was down to 150 feet and a 
mile from Tokyo Airport when community
Groot slumped in his seat. Copi
lot C.G. de Jager todk the con
trols, gpinned the engines and 
lifted the plane to 3,000 feet. It 
was put on automatic control 
while Groot was removed from 
the pilot’.s seat.

Police arrested 39 white per
sons, including 3 women. Hospi
tals said 28 persons were 
brought in with injuries, includ
ing two persons on stretchers, 
an unsonscious man, a young 
girl whos eyes were cut by 
flying glass and three police
men.

“ It hurts, but it’s not an inju
ry,’ ’ King shouted above the 
cursing, screaming. jeering 
mob in Marquette Park after he 
fell to one knee when a rock hit 
his head.

" I ’ve never seen such hostility 
in a demonstration before end 
I ’ve been' all over the South,” 
King said.

” I have to do this — to expose 
myself — to bring this hate into 
the open,”  King shouted to 
newsmen. " I  have never seen 
such hate — not in Mississippi 
or Alabama — as I see here in 
Chicago.’’

King, chairman of the South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference, got to his feet, ripped 
o ff his tie and began forming 
the demonstrators into a line for 
the march.

King, who spends two or three 
days a week in Chicago working 
on a campaigfn to eliminate 
slums, said after the march;

“ We shall have to keep com
ing back until we are safe from 
harassment. Until Negroes can 
move into the neighborhood the 
tenets of freedom will continue 
to decay.”

The violence against the 
marchers and police occurred in 
a Polish-Irish-Lithuanian middle 
clas.s neighborhood. The resi
dents ere mostly Roman Catho
lic.

The Coordinating Council of 
Organizations, a

The historic wedding, months 
in the planning, but taking a 
little more than an hour, has 
attracted nationwide attention.

The wedding day dawned 
clear and bright, and the fore
cast was for mostly sunny 
weather and a high temperature 
in the lower 80s.

The combined efforts of the 
White House and the Roman 
Catholic Church provided prom
inence and pagentry for the cer
emony.

It all comes to 
high noon, after
carillon concert, as President (jj-ive, jn limousines from the 
Johnson escorts his vivacious House to the curving
19-year-old daughter to the driveway of the church, 
great marble altar in the Na- wedding party steps out
Uonal Shrine of the Immaculate jjgfoi-e a battery of television

group of about a dozen persons 
began picketing the shrine, pro
testing U.S- policy in Viet Nam. 
One carried a miniature coffin. 
By police arrangements, they 
were kept about 100 yards from 
the church, on the far side of 
Michigan Avenue.

Williams Higgs, a picket lead
er, said it was in poor taste to 
hold such a weddipg on the 21st 
anniversary of ■ the atomic 
bombing of Hiroshima.

A dramatic entrance________  ______ was
a climax at planned for the 26-member wed- 
an hour-long ding party after a 20-minute 

in

Conception — the nation’s larg
est Catholic church.

There, Luci exchanges gold 
rings and the ancient vows “ to 
have and to hold. . .until death 
do us part’ ’ with tall, 23-year-old 
Nugent, whom her lather calls a 
“ an all-American.”

The huge church — rivaling 
tanposin'g cathedrals of Europe
— filled with white flowers and 
greenery, provided a dramatic 
setting for the Nuptial Mass.

Seven hundred family friends
— some of them high level offi- 
ed to view the marriage. t « c i  is 
dais — and relatives were Invit- 
the eighth daughter ot a  Presi
dent to marry while her father 
was in office,
. Hours before the ceremony a

cameras to make a long climb 
up 37 steps to the high arched 
doorway of the church.

Luci tried to keep her dramat
ic and elegant long white bridal 
gown a secret imtil the last mo
ment. And, she sentimentally 
was provided with a sixpence 
and other mementos to carry on 
her wedding day.

She preferred the formal wed
ding and picked a pink and 
white theme. Her 12 brides
maids, Including her sister, 
Lynda, the maid of honor, lead 
the slow-paced procession in 
their stately floor- length pink 
dresses down the 362-foot-long 
aisle of polished marble.

(See Page Three)

Last in a week full of pre-wedding parties for^^Luci Johnson and Pat Nugent 
was held last night at the George Town Club in • Washington, D.C. Arriving, 
from left, are Ladybird Johnson, Pat, Luci and Pat’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerard Nugent Sr. Members of the bridal party and close friends o f the couple 
attended. (AP Photofax) _____________ _____________

4th Infantry Brigade 
Quickly in Viet Fight

Police Feil Father 
Threatening Baby

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP.) — A brigade of the U.S. 
4th Infantry Division, which 
won fame in two world wars, 
landed in South Viet Naip today 
and was immediately airlifted 
to the central highlands, one of 
this country's major 
grounds.

from the Cambodian frontier — officials have predicted that 866,» 
an area where some 10,000 U.S. 000 to 400,000 troops wdll be heir* 
soldiers are hunting the Viet by the end of the year.
Gong. The light clash today In the air war, giant 52e 
came when a reconnaiesaxice from Guam flew In this morning 
patrol of the U.S. 1st Cavalry, for a hlgh-latitude saturation
airmobile, Division hit what was 
apparently a covering force of 

batUe- North Vietnamese regulars.
Details o f . the.„ action were 

The arrival raised U.S. troop scant, the spokesman said, but

strike on a suspected Viet Cong 
jungle hideout in Quang in 
Province south of Da Nang.

Air Force, Navy and Marin* 
pilots flew 106 missions over

strength in Viet Nam to about the U.S. forces were pressing on North Viet Nam today, plaster-

(AP Photofax)
Dr. Martin Luther 
King holds his head 
after being struck 
with a rock while lead- 
ing march in Chicago.

Boy Unhurt 
After Fall 
Under Train

TRBVOSE, Pa. (AP) — “ Sure they sat in a diner on busy U.S. 
there was a chance of tutting Route 1 
the baby, but they had to take 
it,”  said Police Chief William F.
Riempp after police bullets 
wounded a 26-year-old father 
who was threatening to kill tJie 
9-month-bld son he held in his 
arrns^'

'Two slugs from the .86 caliber 
revolver of patrolman John 
Robinson hit Charles Roeschen 
in the shoulder and groin Friday 
night. Other policemen grabbed

ing supply and military target* 
from far above Hanoi down ta 
the 17th Parallel.

The truck convoy headed 
south was spotted on the main 
coastal highway Friday night by 
a flight of Adr Force Phantom

Police said Roeschen shot six 
steel-tipped arrows at them 
when they arrived end began 
hurling beer bottles.

After he was wounded, he was 
the child as the wounded man taken to Holy Redeemer Hospi-

290,000 men and highlighted a into the area, 
day in which grotmd fighting This is the highland plateau 
dwindled to sporadic and light where the 4th Division brigade 

By the time poUce arrived at actions. — some 3,000 or more men —
the diner, Roeschen had left, in the air, however, a U.S. was airlifted after disembarking 
leaving his wife standing in the spokesman said heavy strikes from troopships at Qui Nhon.
parking lot. Police remained on continued against North Viet The new arrivals will be reserve
the lookout for him all’day and Nam where Red gunners troops in the Pleiku area and jets led by MaJ. Richar4 M. 
later received word he was at f ir ^  15 Soviet-built surface-to- will get in-country training and Corbett of Venton, Iowa. He
Ijome air missiles at raiding Amerl- indoctrinati<»i before being sent peeled Ws jets ,^nto a  bombing

can warplanes Friday. into combat. and strafing nm  which lit - th*
One of the most successful The 4th (Ivy) Division, baaed night sky with flames leaping 

raids was a sweep at a 40-truck at Ft. Lewis, Wash., Is com- 100 feet high, 
convoy heading south under manded by Maj, Gen. A. S. Col- The convoy was stretcSied out

federation of civil rights groups, 
said. the demonstrators will 
probably march into the North
west Side Belmont-Cragin area 
Sunday, an area they marched 
into twice this week.

Violence first broke out in
“ Quite a bit of credit mu.st go Chicago Lawn, 7Vi miles from 

to copilot De Jager,” the KLM downtown Chicago, last Sunday, 
spokesman said. “ When he saw sixty persons were injured, 17 
Groot leaning over to the right, ^ 0j.0 arrested and more than 30 
the plane was only 30 seconds 
from touching down.

dropped him.
Robinson and Sgt. William 

Johnson fired at Roeschen from 
about 60 feet away as he stood 
in his backyard while his Ben- 
Salem Township home flamed 
behind him. Riempp said Robin
son's bullets hit the man.

DES PLAINES, HI. (AP)—A Roeschen, father of five, had
2-year-’old boy fell under a train terrorized the neighboihood for
Friday hut escaped with face ‘ ̂ setting fire to his own home,
cuts as he lay between the rmis then threatening to kill his 
■while 10 cars of the 94-car train baby eon Henry with a 10-inch 
passed over him. kitchen knife, Riempp said.

“ The boy was lying under Firemen called to the scene 
cars crying for his mother,”  were unable to fight the blaze, 
said Ray R. Resheske, 53, the which spread to Roeschen’s ad- 
engineer . Jacent auto and garage, be-

David McKillit, 21, of Fond du cause, they said, he threatened; 
brakeman, said

tal for treatment. He was re
ported In “ good”  condition.

Chief Riempp said he intend
ed to have Roesohep admitted 
to Norristown State Hospital for 
mental tests before any charges 
would be filed. "

cover of darkness? Strafing and 
bombing attacks set 25 of the 
trucks aflame in strikes Friday 
night and early today.

The military spokesman said 
the only fighting reported today 
was in the highlands west of 
Pleiku and about five miles

lins Jr. It is best known for its over eight miles. Within an hour 
D-Day landing on Utah Beach in Corbett’s Jets were replaced-by 
France m World War II. It also more Phantoms led by Lt. OoL

(See Page Two)

Sheriffs Stop Strollers

‘Highways, Byways’ 
Searched for Jurors
BOSTON (AP)—Seven deputy 

sheriffs were combing the 
“ highways and birways”  today 
to find 35 more p^spective ju
rors for a trial that has accept
ed 16 out of 237 prospects to 
date

Lac, Wis., the 
he saw the youth, David Berry 
of this Chicago suburb trying to 
outrun the train instead of leap
ing clear.

David and a friend were play
ing on the Soo Linq  ̂tracks when 
the southbound 94-car freight 
train bore down'on them.

“ We were about a quarter of 
a mile way,”  McKillit said, 
“ when we saw the boys. We 
blew the whistle, rang the bell 
and threw the brakes into emer
gency.”

“ His companion ran away 
from the tracks, but this little 
gpiy would nm away between

“ If you pour one drop of water 
on that houses. I ’ ll kill the kid.”

Earlier, Roeschen’s wife, Sus
an, 23, took her four ojder chil
dren and fled to the home of 
relatives nearby.

According to township police, 
the chain of events began in the 
aftemoem, when Roeschen, a 
highway construction worker, 
threatened to kill all five chil
dren and beat his wife while

claims to be the first allied unit 
to reach German soil In that 
war. In World War I, It fought 
in the Meuse-Argonne cam
paign, among others.

The rest of the division is ex
pected to arrive in South Viet 
Nam In the near future, U.S.

Robert L. Conrey of Yuma, 
Colo., who reported setting an
other 26 fires.

The military spokesman re
ported no losses fn Friday** 
raids on the north and said th*

(flee Page Thre^

Vernon Youngster, 2, 
Hit and Run Victim

a mile north of the Yeroon
cle.

The child was first brought ,ta 
Rockville General Hospital by 
ambulance.. He was transferred 
soon after to Hartford HoepitaL

New York Man 
Cha rge d  in^ 
Bank Holdup

A seldom used law author
izing a search for jurors among the rails, look over his shoulder 
“ bystanders”  on the “ highways and run some more,”  McKillit 
and byways”  was invoked Fri- said.
day by Judge Francis J. Quirt- McKillit jumped to 'the cat-
cio in a quest for one more juror walk of his locomotive, one of William Kenyon, 30, of New
in the trial of eight individuals three Diesel imits pulling the York City, was charged with

Each depi)ty has imtil Sunday and seven small loan companies train. He worked his way to the three counts of robbery ■with
to serve summonses on on bribery and conspiracy coupler as the train 'slowed violence, police said Friday,

HARTFORD (AP) — Warren

night to serve
the first five adults he can find charges. down,
who are legal residents of Suf- The altemative would have McKillit said 
folk County, American citizens, been to have names selected snatch the child 
and not likely to be exempt be- Monday from voting lists, but before the train, 
cause of their occupations. then prospects Would not have 

The summonses direct the reported until Tuesday. Jury 
prospects to report to Suffolk selection has already been un- 
Superior Court at 8;30 a.m. dor way more than two weeks.
Monday • or face 
charges.

after being apprehended ki a 
he tried to Hartfmd bank by *. security 
as David ran guard

KMiyon was stopped by guard 
"  “ We were doing 20 m.p.h. Robert Sharp as he wps walk- 
when we caught up with the ing away from a teller’s cage 
boy,”  McKillit said. “ I  tried to with $3,610 police said he had 
grab him, but he began slipping obtained with a note and a imony 

contempt The state has challenged 67 out of my hand. Then I  pushed pistol.
prospective jurors and the de- him ̂  forward so the copier The bank was the Main Street 

The deputies have declined to fense 60. The court has excused wouldn’t hit him. He struck the office o t the Connecticut Bank 
report on their progress, but 106 others, many of them in- cross ties face first-. I  thought and Trust Oo. 
several have been seen ringing debted to fln ^ ce  companies. we Wiled him.”  
door hells in residential sections The case.will be decided by 12 The train * stopped after 
and others-have been stopping jurors, but , the judge said he three diesles and seven 
pedestrians on the street, often wants four Wtemates because David,
showing their badges to »kep- the trial Is expected to take ,
ti-a about two month*. (See F » f*  Threefc

Court Rulings 
On Confessions 
Worry Judges

A two-year-old boy was seri
ously injured early last evening 
when he was struck by a car 
in front of his home on Talco^tt- 
■vjlle Ave.

The boy, David Greenmun, 
was found lying on the grass at 
the side of the road, the victim 
of a hit-and-run motorist.

The child suffered severe 
head injuries. A spokesman at 
Hartford Hospital said he is in 
critical condition.

He is the son of Mr. and Mra 
James Greenmun of Talcott- 
ville Rd. MONTREAL (AP) — Recent

'Vernon police have launched Supreme Court decisions limit- 
an intensive search for the ing trial use of coirfe-ssions are 
driver of the car. Lt. Edwin proving unpalatable to many o< 
Carlson, who is heading the in- the state and federal judges at- 
vestigation, said police “are tending law conferences here. 
“ looking mtty~evety--%fteW’ ln --«^ a s f of the jurists feel duty- 
trying to track down the mo- bound to abide by the high 
torlst. court’s rulings. But dissatisfac-

However, Lt. Carlson said no tion is widespread and there 1* 
definite leads have turned up concern fliat prosecutors are 
so far. He declined to say what being hemmed in to the public** 
information police already had , detriment.
or if any evidence was found at decisions which culmlnaU
the scene. ju „e  13 with strict guideline*

There were apparently no j^jjge investigations, hav*

wo* the third time within five 
the weeks that the bank had been 
car held up. It w*a the second time 

tMs week.

(B** Fag* n f**9 .
r

Charles Roeschen carries his 9-months-old haby in 
front of his burning home, threatening to kill the 
child if firemen put water on the blaze. Pcilice offi
cer in foreground is keeping a spectator i^pm the 
area. Roeschen was later shot by police. Thp baby 
was unharmed. (AP Photfax)

. >.

witn'esses to the accident.
A newspaperboy making col

lections found the boy lying on 
the grass. The boy, police said, 
Wcis lying about 10 feet from 
the road.

Police said the child was 
found shortly before 7 p.m. 
They do not know how long he 
had been lying there.

The scene of the accident is 
diagonally across from the 
Sloans Esso Station, less than

produced as fallout at the 89th 
annual confwqjice of state chie< 
justices;

— A drive by Pennsylvania’* 
chief Judge, John. C. Bell Jr., at 
the windup session today to 
have the justices appeal to th* 
high court to reverse its rulings.

— A suggestion by Chief 
Judge J. Edward of the U.S. 2nd 
Circuit Court — the federal ap-

(8** P*B* Xfen*|

\

1
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First White House Bride Also Lucy
WAfflENOTON (AP) — Some 

■MelifhU of dM Uk-i JohneoD- 
Petrick J. ?fu*wrt weddmi:.

Ooinclr1en*j».Ily. the firwt brkJe 
In the White Hou>e ai*> wm 
n%m«>] Lucy,

nie wma UK.7 Paynei Wwh- 
Initton, slater of the filmed c«pi- 
ta.1 hostess and P*trst Lady; Dol- 
ley Madison. >he was married 
tfj Associate JusUce Thomas 
Todd of the Sufeeme Court, 
with DoUey givmg the wedding son friend*

low student at Marquette Uni- 
vers-.ty, Beth, bj- the way. peU 
c f ^ t  for introducing Lad and 
Nugent.

And, on Aug. 20 two weeks 
after Luci's weddir.g. Kathleen 
Carter, l», of AriingtiW., Va.. 
and Austin. Tex , will marry 
Michael Livingston, t  student at 
the University of Texat. Katb-

One White House bridegrwm 
had trouble getting to his own 
wedding. Prancis B. Bayre and 
his best msm took a leisurely 
wsik before bis marriage to 
Jessie 'Wilson, daughter of Pres
ident Woodrow Wilson in 1912. 
When they returned neither had 
wedding invitation or ideiUifica- 
tioD and pobcemen at the gate 
refused to let them in. •'But I’mleen. a Junior at the unjveTsrty, 

iS the daughter of Mr aryl Mrs. 
Oiftrsi Carter longtime Jc*n

Oaner, a iaar.er. is
ki the WbMe House March 29, 
1A12.

Lud Johnson's name really la 
*T «cy" but she changed the 
■pdlmg a few yean ago.

currently executive director of 
the Democratic National Com
mittee. Luci will be one of Kath
leen s bridesmaids.

ed to no avail. A c^-ain  finally 
was called and admitted the 
brtdegTooui to his own wedding.

laici's wedding. “Hiey even pro
vided each o f the 700 reception 
guesU with a tiny pink net bsig 
filled with rice and tied artth a 
satin ribbon, for a fa iw ell 
sahite to the pewlyweds. '

The bagging was in charge oi 
White House housekeeper Mary 
Kaltmac and she estimated that 
20 to 2B pounds of Tice would be 
thrown.

Even before this marriage 
Patrick J. Nugent was assured 
of a plentiful supi^y of cigars to 
hand out at the birth of his first

The only other CathoUc bride offspring — boy or giri.
ft rtnf- >

Lawrence C .!

Sheinwolcl on Bridge

H. Cs— sD

Pstrlck J. Nugent and Luci 
Johnson designed their own 
wedding snd engagement rings 
and they were made by the 
fashionable Fifth Avenue New 
York Jewelry firm of Harry 
Winston.

Nugent designed Ms bride's 
engagement ring, wMcta be gave 
her Christmas Elve 1MB. It is 
white gold, with s  one-carat 
oval diamond with two small, 
beart-idiaped baguettes rained 
Into the setting on ettber aide. 
'Tt la s  larger ring than I ever 
dreamed of,”  Luci aaid when 
ahe got it.

The wedding bands they ex
change in a douUe ring cere
mony were Luci’s design. Nu
gent's krilowed tradHionsl lines. 
But Luci had ber's made a "wee 
bK different than average,”  A 
Winston spokesman sqid, with 
‘ ‘a peraonat note.” It turned out 
Mie bad two diamord-studded 
bands, one to go on each side of 
her engagement ring.

The last time a White House 
bride was married in AuguiC. 
the Wadiingtot] temperature 
soared to an official iOB de- 
grees.

That was Aug. 7. mJ9. wher. 
President Woodrow Wilson's 
niece, AKce Wilson, married the 
Bey. Stuart McElroy Jr. It was 
th* hottest day in 40 years.

Incidentally, the bridegroom's 
minister-father performed the 
ceremony. But, at the very last 
minute, be discovered a District 
of Columbia marriage bcense 
was required. Officials bad to 
open the hcense bureau after 
houT4 BO the 8 p.m. wedding 
could go on ’ as planned

in the White House before Luci 
Johnson »'ae Mary Anne Lewis, 
arand of President Andrew Jack- 
son. She married Alphonse Jo
seph Pageot, s  secretary in the 
French Legation, in a Cathohe 
ceremony on March 28. 1832.

The White House didn’t forget 
the tiniest detail in arrangeing

A cl'Jb of cigar smokers gave _ 
him a "due b.ll'' for one thou- ^  0I*H O 11 
sand c.boice cigars to be labeled 
"it s a boy " or "it s a girl,” as 
required.

‘ 'You don't even have to notl- 
ty us when the 'need for this gift 
arises. " said the donors, ‘ ‘we re 
sure we'll know of this event 
and vour whereabouts.”

Two Pass State Bar Exam

Wedding Rush Confusing 
Even for the Monsignor

IfistoCT Miows there have 
been some unexpected weddings 
at the White House. When 
guards were less eagle-eyed 
than they are today, sightseers 
sometimes arranged for a cler- 
gymaa to meet them at a cer
tain time In the East Room to 
perform a hasty ceremony so

Two of 
•bo have

LocTs bridesmaids 
set their

WASHINGTON fAPi-^Msgr. 
TTiomss J. Grady looks tired, 
looks Uke a man in need of a 
vacation. But he cannot take 
one because be is in the midst of 
the biggest Job of his life.

The manaignor is director of 
the National Shrine of the Im
maculate OoDception and-in this 
post he shares with the 'White 
House the task of arranging 
church details for Saturday's 
wedding of Luci Jctoison and 
Patrick J. Nugent.

An example of the kind of 
thing that is ' wearing Msgr._______ they could boast lor the rest of __

rrniVltnf their Uves that they had been Grady down came Thursday in 
^  married in the White House. the form of a “walk through”
Beth Jenkins, 19, daughter of --------  had appeared on the

tiimiKUutt Another WWte House bride . White House 'bulletin board aformer presidential .
Walter Jenkms of Austin, Tex., the same age aa Lud Jeftnson 
to plaisilng to marry Peter was 19-yesr-old Enizabeth Tyler, 
Alaadt, 21, of Grosse Points,
Mich., ki December. He’s a fel-

M A R L O W ’ S 
SUMMER SCHEDULE:

OPEN TUES. 
THROUGH SAT.

(Closed Mondays) 
Open ’Tbors. to 9 pm.

daughter of President John ’Tyl 
er, who was married on Jan. 81, 
1842.

Presidential fathers fat 
past didn’t spare the expenses 
on their daughters’ White House 
weddings. It was reported that 
Nellie Grant's white satin wed
ding dress, elaborately trimmed 
with bruasds point lace, cost as 
much as (9,000.

notice saying that if news peo
ple would report to the front 
door of the Shrine at 1:65 p.m., 
Msgr. Grady would walk them 
through the vast church and 
answer questions about the wed- 

the ding ceremony.
Seventy four ladies and gen

tlemen of the press showed up 
ahead of time ' Msgr. Grady 
wasn’t there yet but Elizabeth 
8. Carjjenter, the First Lady’s 
press secretary, was and she 
had a bag of news releases. ”

Two Vernon men, Lawrence 
C. Klacrak o< T7 HiUcrest Dr. 
and Thomas H. Ctxinell o f Don
ne] P-d . learned yesterday that 
they'have passed the State Bar 
exams.

Both earned their law' de
grees. awarded in June, after 
attending evening courses at 
the University of Connecticut's 
School of Law to West Hart
ford while woiittog to business 
or industry during the day.

Connell and his family moved 
to Vernon in 1961; be has been 
working at the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. to 
Bloomfield since then, first to 
the ad\*ertislng department and 
for the past 18 months in the 
legal department. He plans to 
start his own practice and 
share an office with Atty. James 
Egan in Hartford.

Cornell and Us wife are both 
from Green-wich. Connell re
ceived his bachelM’ s degree 
from 'Wesleyan University to 
Middletown in 1956, and served 
to Jhe U.S. Na'vy from 1956 to 
1961—part of the time as a 
frogman assigned to a .bomb 
di^iosal unit and part of the

BERM UDA

Mrs. Carpenter is a JoCy 
woman of vast efficiency, and 
she •was wearing milk chocolate 
linen. After distributing the re
leases she gave instructiotis to 
the outside press, meantog par
ty.

’The pad and pencil peopte" 
she said, ''arill stand on tins side 
of the Btepe and the pbotogra- 
phers snd networks on the oth
er.”

And there must be no crossing 
of the buffer sane, ahe said 
sternly, the reason being that 
she wants no traffic ia this zone 

the President passes 
through it with Luci on his arm.

As for the events inside the 
church, she said. “ 14 good sets 
of eyes and ears” -will be 
present to observi for the rest 
of newsdom. She meant “ pool
ers”—^newsmen and newswom- 
en who will take notes and 
report later to their ooUeagues.

A pooler with exceptional re- 
sponsiMlities will be Norma 
Milligan of Newsweek. She -will 
be stationed to the sanctuary, 
near the altar, and will be able 
to notice whether Nugent locAcs 
dazed, whether Luci looks radi
ant.

And ahe will hear when they 
say "I do.”  The moment they 
utter these words, |lorma will ^  
dash out through an apse and 
then double back into the presa
room on toe crypt, or bcuiement, Th® demonstration Friday 
level. There, according to Mrs. liegah in the racially tense area

time as a legal trfOcers aasis- 
tant aboard an aircraft carrier.

The Connells have two chil
dren, Jonathan. 4. and Sally, 2.

Klaczak and hi.s family merved 
to Vemcm in 1955, when he was 
released from the service. He 
graduated from the University 
of Connecticut with a bachelor’s 
degree to government to 1959 
and went to work lor the Amer
ican Hardware Corp. (now Em- 
hart Corp.) to New Britain, 
where he is sales supervisor. 
His plans for ths future are 
still incomplete.

Klaczak is from Bridgeport 
and *his wife from Haverhill, 
Mass. Klaczak served to an ad
ministrative post to the U. S. 
Air Force after- graduating 
from Warren Harding High 
School to Bridgeport to 195L

The Klaczak’s have three chil
dren, Judith, 8; Linda, 6 ; and 
Debra, 2.

The 194 state resident^ who 
passed the bar exam are sched
uled to be sworn to In New Ha
ven Superior Court Tuesday 
morning. The ceremonies will 
be followed by a lunchetm at 
Yale University’s Woolsey HalL

OCMOtMCT TOCB PARTNER 
WITH OfP<«TANT WORDS
By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
•The most important two 

words to a bridge player’s vo-: 
cabalary are “ -very unlucky.”  
Use them when your partner 
finds a way to go down at ice-

\Opeokig lead —queen of 
bea m .

Fat yourself in the North seat 
in today’s band. You are the 
dummy, anxiousiy watching 
your partner play the hand at 
four spades.

West opens the queen . of 
beaxts, and your partner 
wins in dummy with the king 
He leads tbe ten of trumr 
from dummy, and Blast play., 
low. You keep a brave smile 
on your face as you watch 
your partner go through the 
process that be calls “ think
ing.”

Finally, your partner ];days a 
low trump from his hand. West 
wins with tbe king of trumps 
and leads the Jack of hearts. 
Your partner puts up dummy’s 
ace of hearts, and East n i^ . 

Repeat Phrase

Sooth dealer 
Both eidet vuhwraUi 

NORTH 
A 10914 
^  A K 6 
O K I4

A  73
9  *<> J 9 7 *  ^QIM4I

■otrm
*  A Q U 2  
9  733
^  A 63
♦  A 7

SoMh WsM North M
1 4  PsM 3 4  Pm  
4 4  AU Pm

4  K5
^  Q M 0842 
O Q103 
4  106

'h another trumpokistood of 
,g a trump flnesae.

.ou could win the argument 
and lose a partner. Stick to 
“ Very unlucky” and you’ll have 
happier partners and better 
soores.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

10-9-8-4 ; Hearts, A-K-6 ; Dto- 
monds, K-8-4; dubs, K-B-2.

Answer: Pass. Some experts 
would open with one dub on tbe 
theory that any hand with 18

Your parser’s face falls, and 
you m ^ u r  a comforting 
“Very unlucky.”  Your partner
strugsjes through the hand', go-

you r^pf^ Copyright 1966
toe magic phrase.

Tbe Idea is to keep your part- 
ner in good spirits. Maybe 
he will play the next hand 
merely badly instead of dis
astrously.

You could point out that 
Elast's nine of hearts on the first 
trick should have warned your 
partner of tbe danger of a ruff.
You could observe that the con
tract is tmbeatable if your part
ner takes the ace of trumps and

of •

General Featorea Corp.

Dr. King Felled

‘  • •Racial Violence
In Chicago Again
(OoBttoaed from Page One) ■ n— -i     . ■,

COMfOBTABir AIO CONOIJIONID

ĈINEMAl
GOVERNOK ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.

SeanC6nnefy 
Joanne Woodward 

JeanSd)efg 
TV^neMadne^”

,nCRNK!OUrFroBiWMIIERBill)S.B
Matinees DaUy 2 P.M. 

Ehrenlngs Cont. from 6:30
JfEXT WEDNESDAY 
“THE BLUE MAX” 

Reserve Seats now on sale

DANCING 
DISCONTINUED 

FOR THE 
 ̂ SUMMER

Luncheon—Buffet 
Served Tbes. to Fri.

See Or Call For Your 
Dinner Or Party Needs

FIANO’S
RESTAURANT

Route 6 and 44A 

Bolton

marchers’ cars were him. Other poIicMnen came to 
his rescue. , ’■

The crowd cheered when they 
saw the policeman was hurt. 

“ Nigger lo v T s !  Nigger lov-
Carpente^ pooler Milligan will when foilr’groups went to sepa- ers!” they roared.

rate real estate offices to picket. As the hour grew late, the in- 
1.V J ^  s  ̂ cidents slowed and seven hoursWhen the demonstrators milled

. 9 5GROUP HOLIDAY * 2 2 9
SfPT. 24th —  OCT. Itt. 1966
FEB PERSON, DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 

40IN TOUR CONN. NEIGHBORS IN BERMUDA!

TOUR VACATION INCLUDES:
^  R.T. Jet Tnmsportntlon N.Y.-Bemmda Via Pan Am  Jet Clipper
• B.T. Tnutsfers From Airport To Hotel
• 8 D ayi—7 Nighte At Tbe Besmtlful Prinoeas Hotel Located 

A Few Mlnntea From Hamilton
'•  Meabi Per Day, Breokfaat and Gourmet Dtoner
• CompUmeutary Rum Swizzle Party
• Use or AD Facllitlea Of Your Luxnrions Hotel

SPACE LIMITED - ACT NOW!

Call Mercury Travel

boiler: “The deed is done.”  
After nailing down toese ar

rangements, Mrs. Carpenter 
spotted Msgr. Grady approach- 
tog and cried gaily: "Happy 
wedding day, Mbneignor!”

’The clergyman, a slim, e<ho- 
larly man, kxiked atartled but 
recovOTed quickly. He an
nounced he would now lead tbe 
party down tbe main aisle.

Into Marquette Park, a scenic, 
recreation area, to form for the 
march,, they were met ■with 
Jeers, catcahs curses ,̂, rocks 
and bottles from tbe white resi
dents mostly youths 

More than 2000 whites milled 
around King after he was 
struck screaming “ white pow-

after the first demonstrators 
showed up at real estate offices, 
the glass and rock-strewn neigh
borhood of Chicago Lawn re
turned to a semblance of nor
malcy;

As he went, ha explained the «r”  and throwing rocks They 
service in detail—«o far as he also stopped cars which brought 
could between fntemiptions. the marchers into tbe'area.

How far is it lietween ihe Residents perched to trees 
front door and toe altar rail? and dropped eggs, fire crackers 
862 feet, exactly. ‘ and rocks on the marchers.

How far from the rail to toe „7 h e  marchers — white and 
altax. 100 feet, he guesses. Negro, men and women, priests

A newsman kept asking how

TRAVEL AGENCY, Inc.
627 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER ★  Please Phone 643-9571

THE

__ _ __ __ and nuns — marched slowly and
Jong' the walk down the aisle doggedly forward, 
would take, how much time Some residents stood on their 
would elapse up to the Gosx>el, porches taking motion pic- 
how long toe wedding proper
would be. and how long the rest ^® demonstrators knelt
of toe service. He gave the ^  « ' ‘® crackers were
impression of a man gatoering the kneeling group,
data for a computer. toe crowd screamed ob

scenities and waved banners.
“ White power!”  they bel

lowed. Nigger go home! George 
Wallace for president! Kill 
King!

The demonstrators returned 
to Marquette Park and piled' 
into chartered buses and cars.

More than 1,200 helmeted 
policemen, enringtag clubs, 
charged Into the howling mobs 
of whites to disperse them.

A group of whites attacked a 
white policeman, knocked him’ 
to the ground and stomped on

Olive Picker Gentle
ROME—An Italian firm, has 

just patented a machine for 
picking olives and similar fruits. 
The new device eliminates the 
shortcomings of rakes and 
combs; it places the branch 
with the fruit between two ro
tating parallel cylinders that 
pan approach each —other to 
within a quarter of an inch. 
The manufacturer says neither 
the olives nor the branches are 
damaged.

UCL3h|^.WIUIMANTICcr^ ML

Children Under 12 Free 
“Boat” 10:40, “North” 8:46 

Sun: “ Boat” 8:40
rt RUN FEATURE and TOP CO-HIT 

COLOIKCOMEDy AND ADVENTURE SHOW

DORIS ROD ARTHURlORIS ROD ARTHUR - V R o t f o M  
DAY TAYLOR GODFREYMfTHC»CClOR

COMPANION FEATURE
^MPERK H EVBiy MBSTIQIII'~
«M C i«iAan

nniVi®ioi

ST,'iUtra WED., AUG. 10th
The GREi^T, GAEAT 

1st RUI^ h it  

"THE R U S S IA ^  

ARE CO M IN G

After question 783, there re
mained one. final query.

“What is your first name, 
Monsignor?”  a newswoman 
asked.

The clergyman hesitated, 
passed his. hand over his brow 
aa if ransacking his memory.

“Thomas,”  he finally said. 
"I'm  so confused I almost for
got.”  ,

AIR  CONDm ONEO

Countr̂ ^̂ itcl̂ eii
RESTAURANT

3rd Anniversary Specials
nUDAY, SA’niROAY, SUNDAY —  AUGUCT 5, i,  7

Looking for a ploeo to dino with a lovoly Colonkri otmosphoro, fino 
food and cocktails?????

Visit the
NEW GOLONIAL DINING ROOM-IGOCKTAIL LOUNGE

Cocktails Served Daily and Sunday
SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES INCLUDE 

V SIRLOIN STEAK FOR 2, lUKED STUFFED SHRIMP,
BROILED LIVE MAINE LOBSTER, BABY VEAL CUTLET\ PARMESAN.

For Your Dining Pleasure
FBIDAT NIGHT, SATURDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY NIGHT 

DAVE ROGERS, SOLOIST ON THE PIANO
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR BANQUETS AND FUNCTIONS

872-0268 ROUTE 88 (N EXT TO GLENNEVS LUMBER p o .) 
ELLINUTON, CONNECTICUT

m E R D O lU S
DRIVE IN HARTFO RD
“ I' ' r.î . w

Doris Day 
Rod Taylor

— Color — 
Herman’s Hermits
"HO LD O N "

HflHirOKO SPRINCIIilO IXPÎ tS.̂ ASy

Six far-out 
fortune hunters 

re-float a sunken 
WorldWarllsub

M ERaNK nVIRNa
SiHaraa lisi 

-Assau|l.>j!ueeH
And B, Bnrtoa 

J‘Tbe Spy—Wlio Came in From the Cold” ,

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

five should all be 
so  crazy...)

SeafiConnuy*
I JoanneVfoodwaid I

'A R n e
COLOW,

Abo. Faul “ Never Toe'LiU^

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

1st Run “ Glass Bottom Boat”  
Shown 1st Except FrL-Sat.

fffmf tAe girl next door?
H4-Mpremnts A MARTIN MEICHEK- 

EVERETT FREEMAN PROOUCIlOHJ
DORB ROD MTHUR

DAY TAYIOR 60DFREV

woirniiiiBiuBiiaaaminEmawaissrtftiaiiiiiNffln

«N M i& 9 N M W ilL
■ AlFKOHIICWOCirs

UQiiRDIL ̂  9 liQ iiroiN H S B V  visTtViaM
—  siMMaaaa^lieggml

-N .Y . Dally Nms

THE HUSSIAHS ARE COM INR 
THE RUSSIAHS ARE C0MIN(2,"

CMLilERiEB’ EVA lU nESU N T p im m s io ii* GOUR BY D E I M I  IlUINJUinN-TKOIXM EBBa HWB M Utuwt |
JONinilUl WINTERS

Tonight 7:00-9:18 
Sunday from 2:88

$ ‘ >f \ BURNSIDE

COMfORTABLY AIB CONDIllONiD

FBEE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER

is this the ̂ r1 
nextdoor?

MEm&OOmWVN MAKER, _  
AMARTMIBQO'EVEIUT FREEMAN

~D0RISIMY
RODIinriOR

iUnHURGODFREr

iNMNjnnsioir
ANDMETROCOIOR

Today At 2:00-4:30-7:00 and
NOW LATE 9:30 P.M. SH O W

Sun. 2:16-4:30-6:60-9:10

\

E m A — "R O IW N  TO THE WILD'*

f
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Announce Engagements
New York Man Contained $1,600 
C ha rged  in 
Bank Holdup

(Oontlnned from Page One)
Kenyan was charged with all 

three holdups. He offered no 
xeMatance when apprehended by

Thieves Take Safe 
At Magic Mirror

remnance w»m apptenenoeu oy A  400-pOUnd Safe containing ™«»^eM;han S l.M O  in ^ngress arm Pr®®®®^ 
Sharp, who had been tipped ott cash and checks w as stolen from  a Mam St. beauty toe right to use evidence oto-

President’s Daiighter 
Ii( Historic Ceremony
(Continued from Page One) ' ................—

CatooUcem on her lOto birthday 
A 160-volco male ohblr pro- in July 1966. 

vldes choral music, accom- The President, on toe eve of
panled by a twin pipe organ t**® .wading. Burned ^  ^

. . I impressions of Nugent and the
^ to  9,138 pipes. I “ deep affection’ ’ and respect he
' 'The presldertt, 'bridegroom Lady have for

Nugent and his 12 groomsmen
had cutaways — striped trou- gald toe
aera and morning coats —  for president, “ He’s always thtok- 
the occasion. All but the Presl- jjjg
dent’s were rented. president predicted toat

Archbishop Patrick A. O’- jiugent, who wUl return to 
Boyle of Washington Joins in toe studying for a master's degree 
cerlebration of toe Nuptial Mass business administration this 
along with two priests who had be an excellent buel-
been rellg;lous advisers of toe n es^ an .”
bride and groom. .pjje bridegroom’s parents

The marriage ceremony Itself PYlday n l^  at a _______________  ______  ^
^ gin s a Jew minutes after toe ,̂ edding rehearsal dinner and engagement of Miss Bev- Lortag photo Kenyon to FWday’s hotop ^^s made by prying open a ^  Ctourito,
Mass starts. y^nce to an exclusive priimte 0,™ ^  Euington to Oloyd '” ** engagement of Miss “• rear door. shirvivora also include a

Most of the wedding guesU, club, It lasted until a little after «rly Strong of Ellington to oioya LaRose to Rich- ^  Tu®®ray ® holdup. It read:
I well as toe President and midnight and young Nugent J. Lee of Vernon has been an- . J   ̂ . . .  .  "Thia Is a holdup, don’t rk

Court Rulings 
On Confessions 
Worry Judges

(Oontoined from Page One)
peals court for New York, Con
necticut and Vemiont — that

II

? -i K 'A

:4 "

by a teller’s signal. salon during the n igh t, police reported  today.
Det. Sgt. FraiKds KeUflier of The break, at toe Magic Mlr- 

Hartfordpoiloeaaid Friday night ror Beauty Studio at "m  Mata 
that fiur detectives have worked St., was discovered at 'aboitt 7 
16 hours a day since toe holdup a.m. today by an employe, 
and that the work had paid off Paul Levesque, one of the stu- 
with detailed totormation about dio operators, said as much as 
toe man who committed the 31,000 to cash may have been 
robberies. to toe safe. The cash and

Kelliher said that e'ven if toe checks, he 
robber

O bitu aiT ’
Mrs. Kunlgnnda Basils

Mrs. Kunigimda BastU, 71, of

tained through wiretapping.
“ If we take anvay toe means 

of thê  possible solution, of many 
crimes by confession. Is it now 
then logical toat these other 
means be made available?”  
Lumibard asked Friday at a dis
cussion of criminal law.

Most of the criticism is di-
mld ranreaanted 34 Spruce S t died yesterday at reeled against the Jime 18 Mir-

bad struck again and eamtoirs for toe week the home of a son, John Basils, anda ruling which said police.... - .. ^  earnings tor me weex. vem on. She was may not question a suspect who
^  S e  of Joseph P. Bastls.trapped he- bonds and bank books, plue - -would have been trapped be

fore he could leave the area.

ringas well as tne fresiaeni ana midnight and young
Mrs. Johnson who have front pointed to his watch to toe itounced by her parents, Mr. 
row seats, will have trouble amusement of toe crowd of 800 Andrew J. Morgan of announced by her g,^  armed. Give me 10s, 20s
seeing the wedding ceremony 33 he left tor home. Eiiinoton parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman and KKls.”
Itself. It takes place to toe vast At the gay celebration, toe ' q  LaRose of 48 Blssell St. -------------------------
sanctuary of toe church — more president told how proud be Her flanM is the son of Mr. _ _  , -
than 100 feet from the first row ^as of Lud. his bouncy, happy, C. Lee of ^ f i  ^  H o S D l t a l  N o t C S

‘^ThTsettlng is splendid From 2 ^ ‘ st«m g graduated from Lydall St.T h e  se tt in g  IS  sp le n d id .  F T o m  ^ t i n g  d a u g h te r .  -m i. '- . - .™  M l S s  L a R o s e  I s  a  1 9 6 6  g r a d u -
an arch behind the altar, a jjg  gald he and Mrs. Johnson 
great 
“ Christ 
square

The long marble altar stands man.”  
beneath a high marble CMopy iphe Johnsons gave

“ indicates in any manner that 
m ™ Bastls was bom to U to- he does not wish to be toterro- 

.m ne c ^ d  : e ^  t n e ^ a . personal papers, Levesque said, yj^d^'and lived to Manchester gated.”
The n ote_afieg^y by p^ugg ggid entry Into the stu- ^  ygars. She was a mem- The decision ruled out trial

r o f St. James’ Churdi. use of confessions made by sus-
Survlvors also include another i>ects who were not advised of 

The safe, Levesque said, took son, Joseph Bastis of Vemon; their rights to remain silent and 
ard J. Avery, both of Manches- ”l'sm Terv'^M rvoiM  P®™®*® to move in, was two daughters, Mrs. Joseph to have a kwyer’s assistance.

- - apparently rolled out through Twaronlte of Manchester, with Without a confession, the
toe rear door and placed in a whom ohe made her home, and worst criminals in the world 
tmek. The safe was three feet Mrs. Edwaud Sidney o f Wap- 'would not be caught,”  Chief 
high and two feet wide ptog; a brother and a sister to Justice Joseph Weintraub of

The burglars s e a r c h e d  Europe; eleven grandchildren New Jersey said at a workshop
through desks, emptying draw- 
ers on the floor. They took 370 
from a petty cash drawer, in
cluding, Levesque said, toe pen-■gold and red rnwalc .*4^  getU ii'toe'ktod'of'son  ’we employed at Manchester Modes. Sty"

feet -  looks down. eigred, "I  am a very happy ]^“ ® Averv attended Howell roonwith the armed services. He was ^ r. A w ry attend^

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
in all areas excepting mater- 

where they are 2:80 to 4 
and 7 to 3 p.m. and private u i^  

Howell rooms where they are 10 a.m.
Wiui u « uin.™ « «  wod, _  _  Technical School and Is to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested the receptimi

Lud and S o y J " f  J T S lH n b  not to .moke In patient.’ rooms. smaU gift items.

The engagement of Miss Peg
gy Joyce Dose of Cherry Val-

Patients Today: 256
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Linda Atkinson, Amston; Rene 
Beuleau, 233 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Ann Beebe, 6 Washington St., 
Vemon; Louis Chase, Coventry; 
Mrs. Fannie Cohen, 90 Seaman 
Circle; James Collier, Stoney

which is supported by 20-foot y „ ;^  a°ne'stegg wed": Manc^ster. No' ?lS*"rtrttor.
rose-colored marble^cohimns. <ung present, a government sav- planned tor w eddln^ls planned for one time per patient.

Luci and Nugent kneel on ^gg described “ ®P‘ ' April 1967.
white satin pillows to front of only as a substantia anwant. 
the altar tor the 10-mtaute wed- young couple also re
ding ceremony performed by reived an outpouring ’ of more 
the Rev. John A. Kuzlnskas of 400 weddtog gifts, the lat-
Chicago, a Bfelong friend of the g porcelain tea and coffee- 
bridegroom. set from French President

In the solemn, ancient mar- chai-igg- <je Gaulle and “ an 
rlage ceremony, first Nugent American ballad bowl”  to Steu- 
then Luci say “ I do." Separate- ciyg^gj from members of
ly, they recite the pledge “ to House of Representatives, 
have and to hold, from this day .jijjg ceremony caps a hectic 
forward, for better, for worse, gf prenuptial preparations
for richer, for poorer, to sick- lu ĵ Nugent
ness and in health, until death agreed they were nervous as toe 
do us part.”  • big day came.

And with the sealing of the “ Hectic, hectic,”  was the way 
marriage bond comes toe admo- Nugent put it. Ifia major last- 
iiition: “ Man must not separate minute effort, he said, was to 
what God has joined together.” pack for the honeymoon at an 

The arohblsnop says in his undisclosed place, 
blessing, "May cares never a  White House wedding rec- 
cause you distress, nor toe de- eption for all the guests was to 
sire for earthly possessions lead follow the church ceremony, 
you astray.”  with plenty of refreshments

In toe exchange of rings, Luci from three buffet tables loaded
pUces on Nugent’s finger a gold with Swiss chef Henry HaUer's
band ahe designed. He places best from supreme of duckling l®y> Ark. to Oiristopher Michael
two diamond bands on hers in I’orange to glazed lobster en Totten of Manchester has been
an imusual sequence Lu(ti BeUevue. And there was the announced by her parents. Mr. of Manchester has been ,
worked out to have her oval-di- seven-tiered wedding fruit cake, ar><i iwra Aihprt T. TVw«i of Oher- j i. t. 1.,. ->•- Plantanlda, East Hartford,
amond engagement ring cen- white iced with a towering dlsl L. Doss of Cher n^ynced by her mother. Mrs. Also, Mrs. Anna Rodger, 170

on criminal law.
The funerel wlU be held Tuea- And, Weintraub said, “ there 

day at 8:16 o.m. fntoi the Is nothing to toe history of the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Fifth Amendment which JusU- 
Maln St., with a solenm high fies Miranda.”

^  Mass of requiem at St. James’ Iowa Chief Justice Theodore
The burglars also ransacked gj, 9. Burial will be to O. Garfield told another dlscus-

- -  room, taking jamea’ Cemetery. sFon group. “ I feel there ia
Friends may call at the fu- a sound constitutional basis for 

neral home tomorrow and Mon
day from 2 to 4 pjn. and from 
7 to 9.

Levesque said he is not in
sured for the losa

Dancers Must 
Cover Despite 
Salary Losses

HENDERSON, Ky.

it (toe Miranda decision)” .
Judge Bell decided to take his 

drive for an appeal to toe Su
preme Court to toe convention 

Vincent E. Moriarty Sr. Hoor after a resolutions com- 
Vlncent E. Moriarty Sr. of 12 mittee decided Friday not to 

Morse Rd. died this morning at back « . No reaswi was given 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, after toe closed session.

Mr. Moriarty was bom Fob. “ I’ve been a fighter all my 
19, 1903 in Manchester, a son of Uf®," said the 74-year-old jus- 

(AP) — the late John and Mary Hart- tice. “ I ’m ready to do more

The engagement of Mtes Jan- James Murphy, 46 Woodland Aimeals "Kentucky’s Wehest T” "  ' ' T ' " ----- r,;“ VJ T’ “ '’“ ‘b “ •
ice Elaine Wbleslagle of Avon, St.; Mrs. Mary McKenna, 67 necessary ^ ‘****..̂ ^*^1? "®wly purchased home at 28
K V t., Unnmore Dr.; Joseph McRey- * S t, with a Mass of requiem at Foster S t
N. Y. to Robert Emmett Hayes Edmund St-  Josenh Tboonas, tcstlfytag to the the Church o f toe Assumption ___/rf V .. _ noios. 11 Edmund »t., J o s e p n _____ ... _ _ . T

Rd., Bolton; Paula Cox, 112 El- ^  „  . . „  - , flo-htiTio-”at • rM/.ir̂ Y.Tn«n Two go go doncers have tertt- nett Moriarty. He was employ- tignung.dridge St.; Ronald Dlckerman, ^  ® ® _  , .  , ^  od oji a lead man at Pratt & Bell Is foced wlto an uphill
Coventry; K a th ^  Dunlop, 14 fi®d each would lose 38 a night ^ ^ S t e d  struggle. It wiU take a toro-
Fairfield S t; E rick^^ by covering up. A ircraft'East Hartford. thirds vote of toe chief Justices

NevertoelcM a poUce Survivors include his wife, to bring Ws resolution to a vote.
Forrest, 223 Spruce St., Mr*, jury found toe women guilty „  maira Farrell M oriartv -------------------------
t o w  Glann, 26 Oak St., Rock- p^day of putoje todeceiwy ^  gg„g  ̂ Richard E. M orlaiS . -  ^

unbecoming behavior and lined ^  Manchester and Vincent E. A  h o i l t  T f l W I l  
t h ^  $60 apiece. Moriarty Jr. of Tolland; five X W V A A

i-TB Merile St - Marv Johnston ^ ?*® t> ® »^  1% brothers, Edward F. Moriarty, Mrs. William J. Foord of Co-
Green *^Lodz# Convalescent befor® toe \er6i jgm es H. Moriarty, Joseph J. bum Rd. returned Thursday on
Home- HarrvKtog 90 Hartl Dr Moriarty and Francis Moriarty, the Queen Elizabeth from a

BM ria,, M.; Mni. M.Hon L ««- S S T i ™  «  tte m d _
is, 92 T'aloott Ave., Rockville; gjjygj. Dollar discotheque, said
Darlene Mayo, ' ' ----- '—
James Murphy, 46

Also, Robert Qleeson, 201 Hil
liard St.; Mrs. Donna Hanson',

two grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs.
The funeral -will be held Mon-Coventrv Z--------------- -ine xunerai-wiu oe neia inon- Edgerly, formerly of R t

Charles R. 
44A, 
their

between two wedding play of white sugar swans, rosea ^Her fiw ee Is the son of Mr. ox ^ v «i. ^  Charles West. n e^ ^ i'h W 't^ o r^ tw 'fro ^ 's  to '̂ ;ane‘ “  Ver;ron"“f o r " i
.r cn ... Atop I. .o r .  ohrl.toph» W. Tot- I. « »  d « « » . r  o< « .  ™ .. « l d  M -  a . , * ™ .  ,  p.,A

tered 
rtoga.

Mrs. Johnson and toe bride- mies of the valley 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Gerard bride’s flower.
P. Nugent Sr., of Waukegan, _____________
HI., entered toe church ahead of 
the bridal party to take their V e r n o n  
places to front row seats on toe 
opposite sides of toe aisle.

The mother of the bride wore 
a silk and lace yellow dress and 
coat ensemble by New--' York 
designer Adele Simpson, with a 
matching yellow chilfon turban.
The bridegroom’s mother was 
in aquamarine lace and net 
short coat and dress by her

Raymond Woleslagle of Avon. Wetoerell St.; Ricky and Sylvia

dancers behalf, said they have g j Burial will be 
danced to flesh-colored tops Bridget’s Cemetery, 
since I'baramooB^ were^semed Friends may call at the fu

bt St. Manchester Jaycees will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Craig Heston, 126

and toe go summit St. late Raymond J. Wbleslagle. vine; Mrs. Mary Rydlewicz, 18 .0  -
Union St.; Michael Saeherek Jr, ta

Miss Doss is a 1903 graduate Her fiance is toe eon of Mr. gtafford Sprtags; Linda Bar- ^  w
of Vanedale High School, Cher- and Mrs. Emmett E. Hayes of WllsWre Rd., Vemon; ^  comparSd-wiith 320 for top-
ry Valley, and Is a senior at 09 Cambridge St. George SiHaber, 16 Thompson
Arkansas College, Batesville. Miss Woleslagle is a graduate Court, Rockville; Henry Tie- Ptwae^ftor
Mr. Totten is a 1964 graduate of gf Highland Hbspltal School of maim, 169 8. Mata St.
Manchester High School and is Nurstog, Rochester, N. Y. Mr. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A _a ,
a Junior at Southern State Col- Hayes attends Rochester InsU- son to Mr. and Mrs. James “

tute of Technology, where he is Phelps, Coventry; a daughter “  toeir ooso ________
a member of Gamma Epsilon to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Me- '

Two Cyclists 
' Hit by Truck; 
One in Hospital

Jury the performed at the 
club “ naked above the vraiat

lege. Magnolia, Ark.
No date has been announced 

tor the wedding.

Boy Unhurt 
After Fall 
Under Train

eookout and business meeting.

The Klwanis Club o f Maa- 
Ohester will meet Tuesday noon 
at Cavey’s Restaurant. Tho 
board of directors will meet at 
11:30 to discuss a change in 
reg;ulations.

Two boys riding bicycles 
were struck by a panel track

home state dealmer Vlrvlnla yesterday afternoon at
? T Lak® St. and Berkeley Dr.Fiester of Lake Forest, 111. She 

wore a veil.
Luci and her bridegroom met

One of the boys, Joseph Ia - 
vitt, 11, of Box Mountain Dr., 
suffered a broken arm. He isonly a little over a yeaf»iago and «

envaeed last Christihas reported to good condition at 
Rockville General Hospital Eve. Their friendship blossomed _  _

■x at the time Lud converted to

Feraonal N otices

Card o f Thanks

The other boy, Kenneth Hall, 
13. of 427 Lake St., was treated 
for a cut arm and X-rayed a t ' 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Lbvitt is the son of Seymour 
Lavltt, Vernon’s representative 
to the Capitol Region Planning 
Agency and president of Sealy

-to# family of H ^eJl- Plastics Corp. on E. Mato St.,gulst wish to extend their heartfelt „  ,tnanke to their dear frtends. rela- Rockville, 
lives and neighbors for theiĉ  under- Police aiî ested■tandlng sympathy and many ■kind- . L - .- • •• • breaye- driver, David';*!.

the track’s
ne.ssas "during the recent breaye- driver, David';®!. Steele, 44, of 

toe loss of their gloved. 253 Phoenix St., and Chargedbu.sband. father and grandfathen -v, .., , ,
M rs.  L u c iu s  KJeUqufet and F a m ily  h lrn  w it h  reckless driving.

Rbllce said Steele was driv
ing along Lake St. when he

Tau honorary fraternity, 
A Septem ^ weddtog 

planned.

Fibn Available 
On Problem of 
School Dropouts

Garlty, 247 Hollister St.; a son 
to kir. and Mrs. Kenneth Mil
ler, RFD 8, Rockville; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Rene Cote, 
Hebron; a son to Mr. and Mrs.

Police Arrests

General Manager Robert 
Weiss will speak Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. at a meeting of the

«-Aii4A .JAVA AV A—. Rotoiy Club at the" Howard McKiUit s ^  toat as toejrata jg^nggg Restaurant on Tolland
■rpka

(Continned from Page One)

Hyle L. Miller, 43, of 17
slowed down he pushed David 
forward and toe child fell into a 
depression between the rails. Five University o f H artford'^ r  Caough, 6 Ann St., Rock- g g ,^  was charged yester- ^here was enough room, at this -A,,denf« fmm

vdth_assault v?th Intent to ^  ggĵ  ̂ for the cars to

A Connecticut State Employ-

In Memoriam ....  ...... ... .........
brakrf” to ayol^a“car tiia t'h ^  ^H® to Roy WiUiam Johnson of

vllVe. __  ̂ ___________
raS C ^ R O T D  Y | }S T B R - carnally know a female child, pggg g^g  ̂ child’s body wlto- 

DAY: Mrs. Catherine Cara^, jjg  arrested by the detec- g^j tourtitog him.
^ F  Ifr.: Louis R r f^  tlve bureau on a Circuit Court the train had stopped,

warrant. the crew reached under the
„  ------------------------------- followed the com- standing cars and withdrew the

ment Service film, dealing with H®y®»’. . . .  . ■ - . - Bruce Fitzpatrick,  ̂ Storra, year-old girl from town for al- -
the job problems of under-edu- jgygg JicCann, 066 Bolton Rd., fg^gj incidents earUer this year, 
oated and unskilled teen-agers, Vernon; Lawrence Fields, 116 Miller was unable to post a 
is available to all for free White S t; Mrs. Franpes Trom- hond of 35,000 and will be pre- 
ahowlnra ***®y’ sented to Manchester Circuit

Mosher, 17 Wilshlre Rd., eburt 12 on Monday. TWO FOUND NEOUGENT «  , a,, 7 “  «  -a
A ,^ ^ ^  A lb ^  Vemon, Mrs. Joyce Burba, 691 Herbert S. Goodman, 39, of HARTFORD (AP)—Both driv- Co. 1 of the town fire depart-

’ Whats In It for Me. Ulus- Middle Tpke. 104’̂  Chestnut St. was charged era involved to a car-motorcycle was called out at 11:50
trates the road bl^ks tlmt un- ------------------ -̂----  ^g . ^  j,,oniing with breach collision which took one life on night to extingtosh a flra
skilled, unemployed school drop- ; .r a BBI REAPPOINTED pggeg upon a complaint June 17 to West Hartford were ^  »n automobile on Center S t.

___________  outs encounter. It shows also HARTFORD (AP) -  Rabbi that he stauck his sleeping wife crimtoaUy negligent Coroner west of Adams St. Damage was
The eneaeement of Miss Vlr- J°^® employmrat Morris Silverman of Emanuel ^ th  a toy bunny after he arrlv- Louis W. Schaefer has ruled. ignition wires an<J was mim e engagement, oi miss vir service, the oommunltv and lob .___________ _________ a___ a

among underg;raduates earaliig 
dean’s list honors for high aca
demic achievement diutog the 
past semester. Th^y included 
BVank K. Rizza, 812 Center St.; 
David. H. Rohibach, 101 Wash- 

„  . _A A , A ington St.; Gerald P. Rothman,
11 W e r  a tcle ; Brian B. 

omdltion to a hospital with face gg„grt, 131 Deepwood Dr., and 
lacerations. Jeffrey R. T ŷtourski, 118 Pros

pect St.

gtola Mae Remkiewicz of Rock- “  ^  ««.PPOlnt. hg„,g. The woman was treat- Schaefer said Friday that nor.

1967.

Xears go by, memories stay.
■ near and dear a« yesterday.

Oldest Assembly'
In Memoriam

!•'■ Joying memory of Sp.4 Ed
ward L. Pouech who died August 7,
1965 while in tho service of our 
oountry.
Always a eUent heartache, many a legislative assembly is the Tjoi' 

silent tear , . _ _ waJd Court on the Isle of Mon,

____  State Civil Rights g,j gt Manchester ltf®niorial George F. Gilbert, 18, of West
A TA. A h>.« been annomwed P®™®” ® Wanting to borrow Commission by Gov. John Hospital for a cut on her face. Hartford who died after his

stop^d^aheato His track^ veer- «»® Dempsey. O o o ^  is to appear to Clrault motorcycle collided with a car,
tkMis ■with the State Employ- He has been a member of the .ggurt Aug.j 22. “ was operating at a high and
ment'Service office. An em- oommissian tor 24 years, and Kenneth A, Zucher, 18, of excessive rate of speed." 
ployment service staff member has served as its chairman and Fggt Glastonbury was charged WiUiam E. Gohean Jr. of 
wiU be available to answer deputy chairman. Gov. Dempsey igj,t night with sptedlng on W. West Hartford, the driver of Hie
questions about the various announced his reappointment Middle Tpke. He was arrested car, had failed to keep a proper
Youth Opportunity programs. Sriday. * Center and Adams Sts. lookout, Schaefer said.

ed to the left U114 struck the by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
two boys, who were coming Jerome S. Remkiewicz of 21

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stroker and from the opposite direction.
Family_______________ Steqle is to appear to Circuit

Court to Rockville Aug. 23.

Janet Lane. (
Her fiance is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. WiUiam Johnstm of 
Hartford.

Miss Remkiewicz is a 
graduate of Rockville High

M A R L O W ’ S 
SUMMER SCHEDULE:

OPEN TUES. 
THROUGH SAT.

(Closed Mondays) 
Open niurs. to 9 p.m.

Bat also a  beautiful memory of one 
we loved so dear.

Ifother. Sister and Brother-in-law,B i^ e  ■ "■ ’her and SlsterlhJaw
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BACKS GUN OONTIMH. ________
HARTFORD (AP)—State Sen.

Charles T. Alfano, D-Sutfield, 
has announced he will sponsor 
legislation aimed at expanding

4th Infantry Brigade 
Quickly in Viet Fight PERFECTLY DELICIOUS!

Fatal Accident

(Continned from Page One) — ...........— ........... . 1—i....
Tifl normally used by the Red prov-missilee fired at U.S. pUota ^  hie mobile W fr^ -

run unit.
Bad weather over Soutii Viet

16
all missed.

Other key targets In Friday’s 
- -  PUTNAM (AP) — Joseph A. strikes against North Viet

state laws regulating hand guns Gamache, 46, of North Wind- _i, -torage faculties prevented air strikes on
to include rifles and shot guns, ham, was killed today when a g„d radar sites near (he port ’ •'bo dispersed* Friday

Alfano, the assistant Senate car to which he_was riding ran -ja ^  Haiuhong n*8bt.
majority leader, introduced the ©ft Route 44, struck a utility „  , Throughout South Viet Nam,
bill Umiittog tee sale and poe- pole and 'tunled over. however, Air Force, Navy, Ma-
sesslon of hand guns adopted State police said Gamache ^  .,-**«*** *bie and South Vietnamese
u.. Al... ioAK ru.nA.-o,i AoaAmjKi.. -----Ai.»..— Ai.« no.. 0-..1 the Do So 0(1 dump 17 miles fmgjy flew 616 cmnbat sorties.

southeast of Haiitoong. The U.S.by the 1966 General Assem/Uy. was thrown from the car and 
He said that some or all of partially pinned under it. The . , ,  . . .  -

tee provisions of the hand gun Stiver, l^ke J. Us, 44, of
law would be written Into the wilUmantlc, suffered only minor ***®y '®^ _ ^  ™
rifle control legislation to be in- injuries. He ws charged with ”  ”  
troduoed to January. negligent homicide.

Alfano said he beUeves there Gamache lived

NARCXK.EP8Y CITED 
HARTFORD (AP) — In addi- 

Alr Fbrce planes hit : radsr^ tion 'to drinking sikl q;>eedtog, 
sites 10 to 16 miles northwest of narcolepsy im a major cause of 

on eJt Lane, Haiphong, but no results were fatal accidents, says State Po-
will be little or no objection to Umegar Trailer Park, Norte announced. lice Oomndssipner Iteo J. Mul-
controls, such os a waiting Windham. Us Uves at 34 Hay- Navy planes also attacked an oahy.
period between the time a gun <ien St., Willlmantic. mUee northw ^ of Muloriiy asld about five mil

W « sugqMt you try a

Shady Glen

SALAD SANDWIDH
or o

GRILLED HAM AND CHEESE
. and tosfo what wo moon!

is ordered and when it is de
livered, from titose using giuis 
for legitimate recreational end 
sporting purposes.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION

ARTHUR DRU8

Vinh oh tee coast, and a la^ e ifon people to this country are 
FUND RAISER PLANNED secondary explosion was hsport- 'iufferlng' from narcolepsy, a 
HARTFORD ( A P ) ^  3100-a- ®d- vnOi nervous-system disorder

plate dinner on Sept. 12 at the South Vietnamese foroas opsr- which causes its •wtottoMi to 
Statler Hilton Hotel wlB launch attog in tee largely flooded fetigue MsUy. .
the 1906 Democratic fund rais- Mekong Delta surprised «n  sUto He asM Frldsy hs soaiwoM 
tog campaign. company of about 160 Viet Oong DKvcIsiiBy playwl a major p ^

In announcing the dinner Fri- guerrillas Friday and put them to tee etato’s 11 one-oar fatal 
ddy, State and National Demo- to flight, WUlng 40. The battle. aocMents recorded during tee 
cratic /-.bninTiaTi John H. Bailey field was only 38 miles south- first half of tee year, and cau- 
said more than 1,000 parly west of Saigon. tionad Us troopew to keep an
members ars axpeoted to at- The spokeamoa said tea Viet sya out for poasiUs nsroopslltia 
food. Gang pidt wsa a omok foroa bstatod itaa wheel.

Enjoy

Qualify

and

Variety

"You Can Taate The Quality"

N O W  . . . TW O CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROU’p :  6 and 44A — OPEN DAOLY and SUNDAY 

Paricade Branch — Monday through Saturday
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Where, Is also confused and mystified 
. and wondering what in the world we 

Americans are up to now.
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Unhappy Birthday
W « don’t know anybody who te glad 

to b« reminded that today la the 21at 
anniversary o f tha day the United 
States o f America dropped the first 
Etondo bomb on the Japanese d ty  of 
Hiroshima.

There la, for thhi greatest of adwitt- 
flo am i military achievement*, auPj 
prlalngly Bttle pride In the “know 
how" and the technical competence to- 
volved.

In fact, the nation which mioceeded 
In malcing and dropped the first l^omb 
■eema to have been almost as glum 
about It, in the aucceeding 21 years, ms 
the nation upon which It was dropped.

I f  we, the makers and the users, do 
feel anything in particular, that feeling 
might be described as one o f a fateful 
■neaslnesa.

W e are uneasy over the fact that, 21 
years after this thing was loosed from 
Its bottle, nobody has been able to put 
It bade into confinement and control.

W o are uneasy with a feeling that not 
oven we ourselves, for sdl our Inatlnc- 
tiva admiration o f ourselves, have put 
very much really serious effort Into tha 
Idea o f preserving mankind, and our- 
■dvee, from new use o f the weapon we 
perfected.

W o cannot escape the weird feeling 
that, oooner or later, the Greek drama 
tnexorablllties o f our time are going 
to make us reap aa we have sowed-

Above all, we cannot think or talk or 
plan or fight our way out of a sense of 
almost complete imwerlessness In the 
face o f the powers we ourselves havo 
created.

We are responsible for these powers, 
but they do not seem '^ lin g  to be re- 
oponsible to tu; we created them; we 
eannot control tUSm; the suspicion be
gins to gain among us that we are not 
creatures and actors after all, but 
merely Inert, helpless passengers on a 
clvilination which has gone berserk.

Man may, some day, revive himself, 
and resume some rational command of 
his destiny. He may, at least, restore 
to himself the Illusion that he has some 
little fatot capacity to debate and In
fluence what is going to become of him 
and his world.

But today, the day o f the coming o f 
age o f the bomb of Hiroshima, is not 
on* o f the days when it Is easy for him 
to gain this glimmer of potential Je- 
tum  to some position o f reasoned In- 
fluenoBy  ̂on his own clvUizatlon. The 
bomb M young and lusty and uncon
trollable. Rational man seems dead.

The Prologue
It seems to us that nature enjosrs pre

senting her pleasant offerings with 
generally'distasteful prologues, as If we 
might only cursorily acknowledge these 
offerings or even overlook them If they 
were presented to us otherwise.

This reflection restores us to a meas
ure when we consider the activities of 
an unidentified bird that hangs about 
our neighborhood. It may not be the , 
same one each occaision, o f course, but 
we would like to think that the par
ticular brand of inspired maliciousness 
he deals in is not duplicative. Or If It 
Is, that the law o f averages does not 
place two birds of the same inclination 
In the same neighborhood. What this 
bird presages, we have generally found,
Is the sort of clear, sun-lit day—per
haps too model and free o f flaw to be 
continually tolerable— that one always 
stores, like preserves, to bring up again 
In the ■winter months as fortifier 
against a gray cold day. What the pro
logue consists o f and Its time o f per
formance might be expected to wsurp 
the enjoyment of such a day. That It 
does not gives credit to both bird and 
day.

The first manifestation eomes to us, 
mercilessly, in that no man’s land o f 
bliss between sleeping and waking. In 

\  that rosy period, the sound is rather 
ik e  the repeated cries o f a flock of 
tropio^ birds that movies have led us 
to bellwe^ emanate from steaming Jun- 
les. Aa coi^clousness begins pottering 
about, the sbimd is more localized and 
singtdar. The mih<ĵ  ascertains that it is 
morning as Bunlight^s,Ups in the window 
like a housebreaker bearing gifts, and 
In virtuoso faahlon It alki^checka out 
that the cry—aomething betw e^  a caw 
and the Boiae from a ruBty-hin^e(|^door 
— îa from a bird poised in a ne(^by 
tree, seeing the morning in. Sleep b i^  
cornea an abandoned love, for the cry 
demands the kind of rapt attention nor- 
mcdly reserved for stuck car horns.

In that hazy mental twilight morn
ings In bed invites, solutions to crimes 
always takes a direct U fanciful turn. 
We aomsUmes imagine ourselves gird- 
ad in nightrobs and slippera stealthily 
making our way up the tree with un
believably agile determination. A t tha 
crucial branch, wa suddenly and tri
umphantly confront the foe with audh 
a measure o f our Indignation that he is 
cut off In mid-cry and departs in a flut
ter of utter defeat.

Ih e  prologrue usually ends by the 
time we leave the house and face the 
warm morning. We’ve yet to meet our 
“prologuer," this jester adio finds hla 
stage on a tree branch and^urgea our 
attention with a barker’s cry of "The 
sun is up. The sun is up." But as wa 
step into the light, all the dreamy plana 
we’ve mapped for revenge dialntegrate 
like morning mista in the bright sun, 
and the clearness of the early air re
freshes US as sleep never could. AH Is 
forgiven. A. C,

Lawn Mowinsr
The closest that the ordinary dtlzcD 

gets to the task of mowing today ia tha 
weekly stint on the lawn, assuming ho 
la a householder with sufficient lawn to 
require attention.

And even lawn mowing today Is dif
ferent from what it used, to be. 'Ilio 
rotary lawn mower with the cast iron 
wheels was an American institution for 
mtuiy years. The iron wbeela gave way 
to rubber, and the mower itself was 
mechanized, with the result that one of 
the status symbols of suburbia today is 
a pqyi êr mower, even though the area 
to be cut, in some instances, hardly jus
tifies the labor of starting the mower.

That's one trouble with power mowers 
—  starting them. We don’t have one 
ourself, but we are surrounded by them. 
It has been our observation that half 

^ttie Ume is spent in pulling the cord or 
pressing the button, jn  mtUilng a d j^ t-

C on tin n in g  A n n a ls  O f  T h e  C IA
Don’t  expect what f<dk>wa to make 

aense. It doesn’t, and it won’t. But 
that, after all, makes it par for the 
course, makes it a normalcy, for our 
times. ’Ibis is the way things are with 
■s.

A  Ugh anlaried secret employe o f the 
Central Intelligence Agency, our offi
cial cloak and dagger outfit, decided to 
■ell his home in Washington.

Ib e  agent with whom he listed the 
property happened to show it to an
other employe o f the CIA, who did not 
know the owner of the house also 
worked for the CIA.

The looker at the house noticed, as 
' the owner’s mother took him through 

■It. some mipposedly secret and official 
CIA documents exposed on a desk.

Alarmed, the looker at the house 
went back to the CIA, picked up one 
o f that agency’s special security agents, 
land later returned to the house, where 
be proceeded to rescue the secret CIA 
papers.

The CIA employe who owned the 
bouse, and who had taken the papers,^ 
borne to work on them, and who had 
Mot been present during either visit, 
subsequently returned home and found 
that he had been trisited by some fellow 
employes.
' He now reported to his superiors that 
•ertain papers, plus 119,000 worth o f 
kls wife’s jewelry, had been taken from 
kla home. His CIA superiors told him 
to  report the Je^dlry part o f this to 
the poBes. He did so. They are now to- 
pcctlgating.

That, for the moment, la the end o f 
fhe ctory. Soma o f the other CGLA sto
gies o f  car time have also ended to sue- 
peMe. Conceivably mmof enemy, somo-

ments, taking thlng;s apart, fiddling with 
carburetors, chokes, spark plugs, or some 
other esoteric appurtenances, scowling 
all the whUe.

Our owTi lawn mower, as we said, is 
the kind that you-.have to push yourself, 
and that is what we do, now that the boy 
In the family has outgrown home ‘and 
mower, too. True, we don’t push it at 
the same pace that we used to. We were 
accustomed to taking out our resent
ments and frustrations on the mower, 
and we fairly made the thing smoke as 
we charged savagely baclt and forth 
■with it across the lawn. The skipped 
spots and the uncut ridges stood out 
conspicuously In our wake as if to re
buke the folly of our imeptuoslty. W e ac
cepted the rebuke, but we didn’t slow 
down.

But we don’t push the mower so fast 
these days. We make a more leisurely 
turn at the end of each sweep and we 
don’t try to cover the i distance at 120 , 
steps to the minute. We’re more care
ful about skips than we used to be, too.

The lawn mower as a contrivance has 
never rated very high in our estimation. 
It is useful enough, to be sure. It per
form s Junction as no other piece of 
machinery could do. But there is nothing 
interesting or challenging about it. Wa 
use it because we have to, and because 
it does a better all-over job than sickle 
or scythe, with less expenditure of 
energy.

If we bought a power mower, the task 
o f mowing would be even easier. We 
would buy a mower except that we have 
little faith in motor-powered contri
vances, or, m ore properly, we have little 
faith to’ our ability to cope with them. 
A second reason is that we don’t like 
the noise.

So we stick to our conventional lawn, 
mower, smugly content to the notion 
toat it suits us better than a motorized 
model, and liappy that even if we don’t 
push it as fast as we used to, we can 
atill make it whir on occasion —  ME#RI- 
DIBN BJBICORO

•Wonders of the Vniverser

Complex Spacecraft
Dr. Hilliard W. Paige worked 

his way up in the General Elec
tric Company from engineering 

• test programs to manager of 
the J47-17 and J73 jet engines. 
In 1954. he assumed the respon
sibility for the development 
of re-entry vehicles for the Thor 
and AtlAs ballistic missiles. In 
1958 he became general mana
ger of the Missile and Space 
Vehicle Department.

Currently, he is a vice presi
dent of the General Electric 
Company and general manager 
of the Missile and Space Divi
sion. He has led General Elec
tric scientists to many firsts in 
the space science field.

By H. W. PAIOE 
Vice President, General Electric 

Company
General manager. Missile and 

Space Division
The success of the Mariner 

n  flight to Venus and the Mari
ner r v  journey to Mars is 
only the promise of new and 
more valuable accomplishments 
yet to come. But they remain 
only a promise since many oth
er examples of this new breed 
of spacecraft have died too 
young. Continued exploration of 
the planets and interplanetary 
space requires long-lived vehi
cles. Long life is also required 
of systems operating near the 
earth and to Increase our de
fensive capability. Solving the 
problem of why complex, unat
tended spacecraft die too young 
is the major challenge facing us 
today.

The first decade of the S p»:« 
Age has seen spacecraft per
formance grow from the simple 
‘ ’beep>er’ ’ to the intercontinental 
oompiunication satellite to the 
Tiros weather satellites. Simple 
spacecraft, sent on simple mis
sions, are now performing fear 

. reasmable periods of time. 
However, the cream of scien
tific knowledge available from 
near-earth orbital spacecraft 
has been skimmed off. The Van 
Allen belts ■nrere identified and 
have been charted; earth cloud 
cover patterns are known; the 
earth’s msgnetic end gravita
tional fields are ■ plotted to a 
high degree of accuracy; the 
true shape o f the earth has been 
established.

Hie easy tasks have been 
done —among them many
tnily very Important ones. But 
now we are tackling more dif
ficult tasks which ■will require 
more complex spacecraft. 

Simple vs. Complex 
If we understand the dif

ference between "simple’ ’ and 
"com plex" spacecraft, the mag
nitude of the technological chal
lenge to echieve long life be
comes clear. For examine. 
Echo is merely a passive re
flector for radio waves with no 
electronics or other parts. Once 
extended toto its spherical 
A ape It Is useful tar many 
years.

After Echo came the more 
complex communications satel
lites such as Telestar, Early 
Bird and Synoom. These eleo- 
tranic satellites provide a cap
ability for amplifying radio s i^

nals sent from earth |o pro
vide more efficient transmis
sion. They are assembled of 
parts, materials and equipment 
used in quantity throughout our 
space and military programs.

Our demand for more com
plete weather information led to 
the development o f the Tiros 
weatlier satellites. These eya- 
tems require greater electric 
power levels and a need to 
“point” to the earth. One ver
sion of the current Tiros Opera
tional Satellite is a splimtog ve
hicle whose axis la parallel to 
the surface of the earth. The 
spin rate is set e<i that as the 
satellite "rolls” to orbit the 
cameras remain pointing to the 
earth for a reasonable time. 
Some ability to adjust the posi
tion of the spin axis is provided 
by a device which uses the 
earth’s magnetic field, A  set o f 
infrared sensors is used to de
tect the earth’s horizon so that 
pictures are taken only when 
the cameras are actually view
ing 01?  earth.

Experience with the Tiros 
systems confirmed our convic
tion that more complex systems 
would greatly improve the capa
bility of the weather forecaster. 
To pave the way to new, more 
versatile weather satellites, 
NASA initiated Nimbus, an ex
perimental weather satellite 
program. Using a sophisticated, 
active attitude control system, 
the Ntmbus cameras ■will al
ways point to the earth. Hori
zon detectors tised with cold 
gas jets keep the cameras and 
communication antennas ta 
their proper orientation.

The increased value of fu
ture, more complex, weather 
satellites will be effective so 
long as satellite lifetimes are 
long enough to amortize the 
cost In addition, once our 
weather forecaster becomes de
pendent on these satellites, they 
must remain to operation to or
der to prevent serious interrup
tion in critical weather fore
casts. Long life to orbit Is as 
critical a need as fhe increased 
performance oapabllity.

Still More Complex 
Just how difficult is long Ufa 

for complex spacecraft? If ws 
drove our car at 30 mph, con
tinuously for one year, we would 
travel 262,800 miles; about ten 
times around the earth. To oper
ate for this time without lubri
cation, parts replacement or 
other "g;uardian maintenance” 
Is practically impossible for au
tomobiles. Yet this is the Job 
that the Orbiting Astronomical 
Observatory (OAO) must do 
While performing very complex 
tasks.

Another step to complexity is' 
represented by the Voyager 
spacecraft now being considered 
for launch to Mars hi 1973. Hits 
spacecraft must travel some 300 
million miles and hit a  40 mUo 
"target’ ’ to achieve on orbit 
about the planet. To accomplish 
this task the spacecraft must 
be capable of simultaneous ref
erence to the sun for power, 
to the earth for oommunicatioa 
o f ' data ■ and receipt of com
mand, and to its g u i^  star Can-

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H .O.

w e  feel fairly sure that, be
fore the present gubernatorial 
campaign is over, there will be 
some celebrated case o f espion
age developed, and it wouldn’t 
surprise us in the least if the 
Democrats were already hard 
at work on the detlous busi
ness o f trying to infiltrate one 
of their agents into the toner 
circle lyhere the Republican 
strategy is being shaped and 
timed.

The urgent necessity for 
such advance knowledge, by 
the Democrats defending Gov
ernor Dempsey and his admto- 
istra^n , o f the impending 
gammts and gimmicks o f tha 
new attack being launched by 
E. Clayton Gengras and his 
Republican campaign staff was 
Illustrated just the Other day.

The second to what is appar
ently to be a weekly series o f 
full page campaign ads to the 
Connecticut liress appeared 
last Monday. It pictured Gen
gras standing to the midst of 
the water pollution problem, 
and promising action to wips 
it out. It was another good 
campaign stroke — simple, to 

■ the point, uncomplicated, de
signed to familiarize the vot
ers o f the state with the Gen
gras image, while Unking that 
image to a problem in which 
a certain percentage o f the 
state population would prob
ably have some particular in
terest.

This campaign ad appeared 
Monday. By’ Tuesday morn
ing, the Democrats had An an
swer. It consisted of a letter 
written by the proper Dempsey 
administration offlcied to Mr. 
Gengras, noting his campaign 
ad, and welcoming him aboard 
an effort which, the letter to-1 
ferred with pleasant artistry,' 
was already occupying the 
Dempsey administration heart 
and soul and sinew.

Now this, so far as It gut 
attention from th e  Connecticut 
press, was a handy and inex
pensive, speedy and thrifty 
way for the Democrats to an
swer the RepubUoans. One eaa

■visualize the campaign pat
tern suggested. Every week, 
the Gengras campaign takes 
a full page ad. The next day, 
every •week, the Democrats is
sue a statement or write a let
ter, answering the ad.

But it must be pointed out 
that, even if It worked aU cam
paign long, this arrangement 
wouldn’t really ’ satisfy the 
Democrats. They are not, to or 
out of campaigns, frugal-mind
ed. They don’t Insist on the free 
ride all the time. TOey would 
like, not only for their own dig
nity, but also for their own 
greatest campaign efficiency, 
to be able to answer the Gen
gras full page ad with a Demp
sey full page ad.^

But the time'''^BChedule8 aiid 
tile technical requirements for 
the preparation and distribu
tion of an ad are more cum
bersome than those which ap
ply to the news proceiss. In or
der to be able to answer a Re
publican campaign ad which 
runs on Monday with a Demo
cratic campaign ad running on 
Tuesday the Democrats would 
have to have an advance copy 
o f the Republican masterpiece.

Judging from the number of 
cases o f Industrial espionage 
being uncovered lately, the 
Democrats shouldn’t find their 
problem too difficult to solve. 
Somebody has to design and 
take the pictures involved. 
Somebody has to prepare the 
ad in advance. Somebody has 
to distribute it arotmd the 
state. Surely, there must occa
sionally sneak toto the highest 
Republican deliberations some 
martini which could have its 
olive bugged, Surely there 
must.be, on tli« twilight fringe 
o f the political world, some 
subtle individuals ‘ willing to 
hire o ^  as agents and double 
agents. I f  we were on the in
side o f either political camp, 
we wouldn’t reaBy trust any
body from here on to.'Especial
ly, if we. may state our prefer
ence In agents, glamorous 
blondes, brunettes, and red-

opus to support the precise nav
igation required. An oei-board 
oontrol system and toteUlgence 
is required for this continuous 
task. At Journey’s  end flie 
spaceciaft must be captured by 
Mara’ gravity field, eject a 
lander capsule, position Its seb 
entiflc experiments: poodtlon It- 
seff to oonununicate with the 
lander and earth. Cknmting trav
el time, and time near the plan
et, the spacecraft must sur
vive for at least 14 months in 
order to aocompUsih Ms mission.

Simple spacecraft have ac
complished acceptable lifetimes 
to space. However, today’s  com
plex spacecraft have had var
ied success. Mariner IV was 
outstanding. Nimbus I was use
ful, and the first one failed to 
provide any date. In general, 
complex i^acecraft have faBea 
far short of meeting today’s re
quirements. As a  minimum, 
complex spacecraft must 
achieve fhe same eapabUity for 
extended operation as now 
achieved by the simple. The 
goal is, and must be a ten-fold 
increase to operating Ble for 
complex syatema 

Achieving this goal places ser
ious demands on our talented 
people. Greater attention to de
tail, greater imagtoatlpn to an
ticipate possoble troubles. Inge
nuity to perform complex tasks 
with simpler equipment are a 
few of the specific ctaallengea 
we have given our engineers 
end scientiats, and they are be- 
ginning to respond.

For example, we wlB soon 
laumto an experimental saWBite 
which wUl maintain a constant 
reference to the earth while In 
a synchronous orbit This 
"Gravity Gradient StobWaae 
tion’ ’ system has already dem
onstrated Mb eapabUity at low
er altitudes. Using the earth's 
gravity to maintain spacecraft 
orientatkm eliminates power or 
fuel requirements. There is no 
theoretical limit to the Ufa cap
ability of this system.

Nuclear Power Answer T 
Further gains for life oapabU- 

Ity will come ■with the use of nu
clear power. There will be no 
need for batteries; the space
craft will be independent of the 
sun for power; available power 
will be significantly increased; 
lifetimes will be easier to pre
dict. Some spacecraft nuclear 
power systems have been fldwn; 
and more advanced systems are 
now imder development.

SNAP-27, for example, will 
provide the electrical power for 
scientific experiments to be left 
on the moon by the Apollo as
tronauts. Experience with this 
program will be useful In fur
ther developments of communl- 

. cation satellites, such as one 
capable of telecasting directly 
to your home. R  will make pos
sible improved weather satel
lites capable of automatio 
weather forecasting, using 
equipment and Instrumentation 
on board the vehicle. True 
weather forecasting and the pos
sibility of weather control be
comes closer to reality. Navi
gation and traffic control satel
lites for the supersonic Jot age 
will be ready when needed. In
terplanetary travelers which 
■will land on Mars or float to tha 
Venusian atmosphere will be 
launched with a greater confi
dence of success. .

The next decade o t space 
flight operations wiU see this 
new technology “oome o< age." 
The investments made to date 
will return to Improve our daily 
life and expand our knowledge 
o f the universe. These prom lm  
will be realized when complex 
spacecraft life o f more than a 
year Is commonplace. There
fore, long life is our keynote 
for continued progres to adopt
ing space operations to tha 
benefit of Everyman.
N i p C T ; M a n n e d  Landing on

M^rs: How Much?
By Dr. L M. Levitt

(T-M, W RR Gen. Fea. Oorp.)'

Tides of Connecticut

Golden Tragedy
By Wedey Gryk Jr.

A young soldier, wearing a  
faded American uniform, 
peered through the gloomy hose 
covering the Oonnectleut River. 
Dawn was stlB several bwurs 
away, but the soldier and his 
partner had been ordered to pa
trol a stretch of the river near 
Essex. The War of 1*13 hod 
Just broken out, and British at
tack could come at any time.

As the smoU croft glided 
nolsrtessly 'airough the water, 
the soldier potoAiUy reoaBed 
the events of the past few days. 
Just cne w e A  ago he and his 
beloved had announced their 
plans to be manled. Then, fate 
had Intervened. The young 
lady’s  father would not allow 
marriage between his daughter 
and a penniless soldier. The 
young man could redeem him
self only by becoming a man 
of "means.”  But how?

A wave of self-pity crept 
through the soldier as he and 
hla companion rowed onwards. 
The eerie Maokneas surround
ing the boot intensified this 
emotion. Then, suddenly, a sub
dued glow out through the op
pressive fog. Hie two startled 
soldiers looked up and saw a 
lantern held far above them. 
The prow of an English man-o’ 
war loomed within ton feet of 
their small vessel!

The iUnerloans had no bope 
of bUdtog off the British ves
sel; they quleUy surrendered 
and were taken aboard by the 
enemy flagship.

Strangely enough, the pair 
were received quite cordially. 
The captain of the veeael in
vited them to his quarters and 
offered them every hospitality. 
Then come his “ pltoh." The 
BritiBh naval etficers, it 
seemed, had no depth charts 
of the Connecticut River. Thus, 
the men-o’-war were unable te 
advance any further without re
ceiving knowledge of surround- 
tog shallows. Since the 
two Americans were weB ae-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Moadiestor 

Council o f  Churches

quatoted with the reglen, Ihey 
would be payed baadsomely if 
they agreed to ' pilot the British 
vessels as far as Essex Oove.

TOe young soldier was itn- 
m eiately  responslva "Hbw 
mudiT”  he esImkI. "A. thmisand 
pounds in gold," the oapteln re- 
plied. The otter was a dream 
cpme true for the lovestpueic 
soldier. Though his pertner was 
at first reluctant, he was soon 
coaxed to parttetpato In the
p lo t . .

By dawn, the pair had msc 
neuvered tha entire fleat 
through the trtoky shaUowB o f 
tha Bouthornmoet port «€ the 
Oonnaottout They were paid 
o ff  In the promised manner, 
and both promptly retumod 
home, with the golden coins 
quashing any pangs o f guUt 

The young soldier turned hi* 
steps to the home o f his sweet
heart He bubbled over with 
news o f his good fortune, but 
the object o f his sttectlona was 
something less than Joyous. Re
ports o f the destruction to Es
sex Cove had begun to circu
late Inland. Rumor had It that 
a hundred sixty thousand dol
lars’ worth o f shipping had been 
destroyed by the Brltlah forces.

The girl’s Intense love for the 
soldier degenerated toto hate 
when she learned o f his part to 
the atrocity. "Leave me for
ever," die Shouted ou t *T11 
have no Iscariot for my hus- 
iMuid. r d  rather go  nnwed to 
my grave."

The young soldier turned and 
shuffled quietly out o f the 
house, stlfitog the urge to weep. 
For the remaining years o f hpi 
life, he never married, nor did 
he summon up the courage to 
return to hla hometown. He 
simply w a n d e r e d  olmleely 
throughout the country. A s he 
approached death, a stogla re- 
queet eeoaped his Ups: Upenhls 
decease, hla body was to ba sent 
to Essex sad burned. Then, hs 
would be home at last

Events in dapital

There Is an old Spanish 
proverb which runs: "Rivers 
were made for wise men to 
contemplate, and for fools to 
pass by without consideration.”  

Water teaches us a great 
many lessons if  we just take 
the time to learn. One o f the 
strongest lessons is that water 
can rise no higher than its 
source. What Is true o f water ia 
likewise true o f lives. How.can 
we practice love if our source 
is one o f jealousy? How can we 
practice any o f the greater vir
tues if we confine our source to 
that which is strictly worldly?

The highest source in life, is 
the water o f life which flows 
from above, and the worship o f 
the Church is the best connec
tion with that source. Tomor. 
row, you are again invited to 
come and drink o f the waters of 
lifa  Remember, aa water can
not rise higher than its source, 
neither can our Uves.

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon 
Wapping Community Church 
Wapptog, Connecticut

South Africa Switches
PRETORIA—Di changing to 

decimal cuirwicy. South Afri
ca’s example was cloeely ob
served by Australia and Great 
Britain, m hister of Finance T. 
E. Donges sold In Pretoria. The 
end of the changeover came re
cently when new South African 
cents were released. ,Last year 
3as,TlS,201 of the new deotaMl 
eotas were struck.

C onference Delayed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

conference of hemisphere for
eign ministers to Argentina has 
been postponed because it 
threatened a deep opUt in the 
Organisatkm of Amertean 
States.

Venezuela, Costa Rica, 
Colombia and Ecuador have 
refused to recognize the govern
ment of Gen. Juan Carlos On- 
gania, who was installed aa 
diief of the Argentine state 
June 29. His installation fol
lowed the military expulaton 
from office c f President Arturo 
BUa.

Mexico, arguing that If the 
meeting were held to Buenqs 
Aires K would be boycotted by 
several nations, offered a mo
tion Friday to delay indefinitely 
the Aug. 29 meeting.

The motion was approved by 
a 16-0 vote with four abeten- 
tions. The United States voted 
for the postponement.

M oney Scarce
WASHINGTDN (A P ) —  The 

currently tight money market is 
being reflected—among other 
places—in  the high interest 
rates liow offered by at least 
two federal agencies.

The Federal National Mort
gage Association, also known as ' 
Fannla Mas, is offering for stie 
1300 million in debentures st the 
highest interest rate it hss 
placed on any type of security.

The 6.20 per cent Interest of
fered by the Treasury Depart
ment on new long-term securi
ties Issues in exchange for those 
about to mature is the highest 
rate it has offered to 45 yeara 

Fannie Mae is offering tha 
debelnutres at 0% per cent inter
est rate to increase the m oneylt 
will be able to. make available 
to the home mortgage market.

Last June, Fannie Mae of
fered its previous high interest 
rate—6i75 per cent on certifi
cates o f participation. These are 
securities backed by ■pools of 
gaveznment loans and mort
gages owned by the govern
ment.

The debentures offered for 
sale EMday ore written in de
nominations os low 08 11,000. 
Tha issue wiB be dated Aug. 3S 
and mature Sept. 10, 1968.

An additional $80 million in 
debentures will be aold directly 
to government investment ac
counts for the first time be
cause, a  Treasury Department 
spokesman says, "It looks Bice a 
good investment.”

The department eaid Friday 
an estimated $10.1 bilUon of the 
$14,9 UIBon eligible long-term 
securities had been exchanged 
for new issues bearing the 5.25 
per cent rate and maturing in 
one year and in four years, nine 
months. Hie old issues mature 
Aug. IS aqd Nov. 10.

The public holds $8.1 billion of 
the eligible securitieB. About 
|6.8 bilUon are held by Federal 
Raserya and government invest
ment aceexmts.

What the departpnent' did In 
this transaction was offer hold
ers of the $14.9 UBkm in 
maturing securities a  chance to 
ssBcliaiiga Ibsm toff a n r  Issues

. ' f '

at a higher interest rate, father 
than cash them to.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Astronaut Michael Oclllns, 

copilot of Gemini 10 spaceflight, 
has been promoted by tha Air 
Foroa from major to Bautenant 
colonel and received Air Foroe 
Secretary Harold Brown’s  “ con
gratulations for yotir si$toiftoant 
■pace acMavementi”

The House Judiciary Oommit- 
tee has been asked by Rap. WU- 
Bam M. MoCuUoch, R-Ohto, to 
study the uses, appUcations and 
potentials of automatic data- 
preeesstog computers toff the 
federal court qrstem.

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

So-caUed West MiU of Rogers 
Paper Manufsoturtog Oo. on 
Hartford Rd. Is leased, wMh 
agreement to purchase, to Ab
ner N. Adler o f Hartford ond^, 
Leon Dobkln of Ellington for 
tobacco processing.

Richard Martin’s IGwanls 
Chib apeecHx aa Msnehester’a 
"pass the buck”  form of gov
ernment apparently stin  new 
sentiments for reform; Mertln 
proposes a  three-man board of 
selectmen, tostsad at aavm , to 
mske government m tm  sM c- 
ieot ,

----------10  Y ean  Ago
U nk» E'oeepts mansgament 

wage offer and soma 050 Chen-, 
ay Broa. amployas gat average 
pay increases of about 10 emts, 
an hour.

Further contraction of opera
tions at Cheney Bros., which 
may cause layoff of os many 
as 100 workers, is under way 
as. a result of pRdual abandom 
Ing of production c f  frieze up
holstery; officials say frieze 
production wiU be roptaced wlto 
another product, perha^ velvet

-  Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) -  

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
fine weather with ptoasent tem
peratures wtil continue In Con
necticut.’

The weather map A ow ed tiie 
same high pressure mass to be 
prevailing and no changra ara 
indicated for a  day or two.

The next changM ore taking 
form to the northwest A  sprawl
ing low pressure center over 
M)ontana wlB tie developtog and 
moving eastward in the next 
couple of days. Thla wifi Mfcely 
put a  cloud cover over Oooneo- 
ttcut Sunday night wMh 
timied rtoudtoeM Monday.

HKMEUB HERDS IN  PROGRAM
WASHINGTON —• The per

centage of U. S. dairy oows en- 
roBod In the National Oooperai- 
live Dairy Herd Improvement 
Program continues to rlso— 

,froin 9 *  per cent 10 years ago 
to 19.1 per cent this year, a new 
U. S. Department of Agileul- 
turo survey  abowa

Churches
South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary 8. CorneU 

Associate Pastor

’ Church of the Assumption 
Adams 8t. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. Mihalek 
Pastor

Rov. Ernest J. Goppa

Church of Christ 
LydaU and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

Tolland

GOP to Endorse 
Candidates for 
Town Offices

Area Churches
Wapptog Community Church 

Congregational
Rev. Roy R ; Hutcheon, Minister 

Rev. Theodore Bachelor, 
Minister

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship 
Service'. Communion Silnday. 
Sermon: “ Abba, Father.”  The 
Rev. Mr. Dupee preaching.

10:45 a.m.. Nursery for babies 
to three-year-olds. Church School 
for four and five-year-olds.

Masses at 7, 
and lil:'i5 a.m.

8, 9:16, 10:30

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. BoUea 
Assistant Pastor

9:45 a.m., Bible classes, 
10:46 e.in.. Worship. Sermon. 

"The GO Power of the GOspel.”  
6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

"Roman Order t o  a Troubled 
World.”  !

Monday, 7 p.m., BkiroUmfent 
tor Vacation Bible School.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

8 and 9:30 a.m., Worship, serv
ice. Sermon by the Rev., Mr. 
Bacheler: "The Act of Remem-

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hail 

736 N. Main St.

Masses at 6:46, 7:45, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

8 p.m.. Public Bible discourse: 
“ The Shaping of Your Future.”

‘  4:15 p.m., Group discussion of
’  the Watchtower magazine arti- 
’ ’ cle, “ The Long-suffering of God 

an Eternal Blessing to Man
kind.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Group dis- 
'* cussions of the Bible aid,
' "Things in Which It is Impos- 
' Bible for God to Lie”  at the fol- 
i lowing locations, 87 Birch St., 

287 Oakland St. and 726 North 
'  Mato St. in Mancheester also, 

144 Griffin Rd. to South Wlnd- 
sor and French Rd. in Bolton.

Friday at the Kingdom HaU : 
 ̂ 7:30 p.m.. Theocratic Ministry
School.

8:35 p.m.. Service meeting.

St. Bridget’s Oiurch 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis R. Hnsaey

Concordia Lutheran Ohurch 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor

H ie Republican caucus to en
dorse candidates for registrar 
o f voters and justices of the 
peace will be held Aug. 16 at brance 
8 p.m. at the Meadowbrook 
School. . 1  1

The Democrats will set the 
date of their caucus at tonight’s 
meeting of the Democratic 
Town Committee at 8 in the 
Town HaU. '* 9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship.

Angelo »l)entamaro of Glen Sermon by the Rev. Herman 
Dr.,'has been named chairman Meiser of Willimantic, retired 
of the annual Democratic pic- Methodist minister. Nursery

St. Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor • 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Rikteraitis, 

Assistant Pastor

Wesleyan Methodist Oairch 
Meets at Skinner Rd. School 

Vernon
Rev. Hewey W. Taber, 

Pastor

Masses at 6:45, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

United Methodist Ohurch 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. GilUs, 
Minister

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor 
Rev. James L. Austin, 

Minister of Christian Education

9 a.m., Worship service. Ser
mon: "Preserving Social Pres
tige,”  The Rev. Mr. Bowman

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 in 
the church. 9:16, 10:30 and 12:00 
in the air-conditioned auditori
um, during July, August, and 
September.

9 a.m., Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. Holy Commun
ion with Nursery. The Rev. Rob
ert E. Mansbach of Yale Divin
ity School will preach at both 
services.

nic to be held Sept. 11. The and supervision for three-year preaching. Mrs. Marilee Gordon,

St. James* Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

Trinity Covenant Cburrti 
Hackmatack St near Keeney St 

Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor

First Chureh of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Pawl Hestrom of Prairie Farm, 
Wis., g;uest speaker. Sermon: 
"On Becoming Profitable.”  Nur
sery.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.mi. Mid
week Service.

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day School and nursery. The 
subject of the Lesson

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Ohurch and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

Is "Spirit” : the Golden Text, 
from 1 Ciorlnthians, 2:10: ‘ "The 
Spirit searcheth all things, yea, 
the deep things of God.” 

Wednesday, 8 p.m 
ny meeting.

Reading Room hours at 740 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Saturday, 
U  a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thursday 
evening, 7 to 9.

Democratic candidates for lieU' 
tenant governor, Attilio Frassi- 
nelll and Congressman from the 
2nd District, William St. Onge, 
have already agreed to speak at 
the affair.

Ambulance Service 
The Tolland Ambulance As

sociation is the recipient of a 
furnace and oil tank to be used 
to replace the present furnace 
in the To-wn Garage on Bald 
Hill Rd.

„ i., „  J The furnace was donated by
9:30 a.m., WMShlp,  ̂ Barrows Oil Corp. and the oilztoTnrvTi • **A iin’HaHnri RAkTklv ** ^ ... . ^tank by Scottie’s Sanitation

Service.
The present furnace has been 

costly to run because of its size 
and style, and has accounted 
for a large share o f the associ
ation’s budget.

Kindergarten
The Second Tolland Oo-Opera- 

. tlve Kindergarten has an-
^ h o o l noimced the names of students

accepted tor thq 1966-67 school 
year. A  meeting for the par
ents ■wlU be held shortly. Any in
quiries concerning enrollment
may be directed to Mrs. James

olds and kindergarten.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

soprano soloi,st of the Unitarian 
Church, Hartford, will be the 
soloist.

Second Congregational Ohurch 
385 N. Main St.

Rev. FeUx M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. Rtmald Wilson, Associate 

Minister

Sermon: "A  Christian Reply. 
The Rev. Mr. Davis preaching. 
Nursery.

Gburch of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister 
Rev. J. Grant Swank, 

Associate Minister

10 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon :i  "The Wilderness Has a 
Place, Too.”

■• Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Willard £ . Conklin, Pastor

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 

Pastor

Several Donate 
To Day Camp ^

Harry F. Smith, director of 
Manchester’s Camp Kennedy, 
today announced several recent 
oontributlons from local resi
dents and business^.

Gifts for Wednesday’s Third 
Birthday Party were supplied 
by the Royal Ice Cream Co. o f 
27 Warren St., with ice cream 
for all participants; and by 
Davis Bakery o f 519 Main. St.» 
with a large, decorated birth- 

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer day cake, 
meeting and Bible study at the Other recent contributions 
parsonage on Cide Mill Rd., Ell- are from Dr. Murray 
ington Schwartz of 105 Main St., a $10

_______________ check; Ka-Klar Toy Co. of 60
Hilliard St., six animal puppets; 

A s - m - V  T t f U l d  P l a v s  Norwood of 42 BigeloWA r m y  o a n u  r i a l ’ s  p.
in Park CovUle of 196 Autumn St., ice 

I- 444 s. a s  n. campers and ooun-
The 102nd Army Band, Con- gdors.

necticut Army National Guard, At 2 p.m. tomorrow at the
111' ..■n.r̂ ar- at Ppntpr Park camp site, the Army & Navy will appear at Center Park ^ ^ ^ 1

Tuesday night as part of its pjju^gr.picnic, with all campers,
summer concert series. parents of campers, volunteer

The 27-member band ■will be- counselors and nurses, and staff

10 a.m., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m.. Fast and Prayer.
7 ^.m., Evening Service at the 

home of George R. Cooke, 1 
Westview Ter., Ellington.

9:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Sermon, “ One Thousand Years”

""^onTay, 7:15 p.m.. Prayer 81" Its one-hour free concert at ^amp Kennedy
and Discussion Group. 8 p.m. for Retarded Children will com-

Masses 
11:30 a.m.

at 7, 8:30, 10 and

First Congregational CSiurch 
Vernon

Worshiping at the Vernon 
Elementary School 

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Miss Helen C. Fischer, 

Director of Christian Education

Talcottvllle CkHigregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Minister

10 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon: "The Day of the Hukilau.”  
The Rev. Mr. Shimoda preach
ing. Nursery.

The band is playing 11 con- jggg session on Friday.
certs throughout the state while ________________ _
undergoing summer field train
ing at Camp Dempsey in Nian- 
tlc.

Included in the schedule are 
appearances at the Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home and Hospita.1, 
the Mansfield State Training

9 :30 a.m., Sunday 
Sermon classes for aU age groups. 9:30 a.m.. Worship Service

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by Pastor Shoff. Nur
sery.

6 p.m.. Junior, Teen and 
Testimo- Young Adult group meetings.

7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
Message by P2istor Shoff.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray
er, Praise and Bible Study.

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Holy Communion, 

with sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Haldeman. Nursery in Williams 
Building.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy
Communion.

Dally, 7 p.m., Evening Prayer
Church is open daily for pray

er.

North Metiiodist Gfaurch 
300 P a r l^  St.

Rev. Earle K. Custer, 
Pastor

Hie Presbyterian Oburcta 
48 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith 
Minister

Cooksey, Stuart Dr., member
ship chairman.

Children accepted ore : Patri
cia McCarthy, Janet Thouln, Mi
chele Leavitt, Cynthia Olender, 
Teresa Treat, Cindy Zimmer
man, William Seidel, Brenda

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F. X. Reilly 
Pastor

Rev. Raoul J. Pronovost 
Rev. Anthony Kuzdal

Eastminster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon S. Bates, 
Minister

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m.

Matthew’s Ohurch, Tolland

9 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon: "Experiencing t h e
Church.”  Nursery.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

Mi'Chaels, Mary McGinty, Ty
rone LeBlond, Christopher Pelle- 
grinl, James Reed, Sharon

9 a.m., Simday School classes 3 yj.ggjj  ̂ Robert Given, Tammy
tor all ages. Waldo and Russell Isch.

10 a.m.. Worship Sertlce. The ajso, David Webster, Jr., Ruth 
Rev. Robert Rayburn, Th.D., gegpajua]{_ Mark Chambers, Teri 
president of Covenant Theologl- Cooksey, Lisa Gibson, Rich- 
cal Seminary, S t Ixmis, Mo. ^  Gorsky, Jr., Lisa Kerkin,

7 p.m., J<^t Kirk Blair, John J. Piazza, Rob
ert Knowlton, Kim Lamberton,

^ d g e s ,  Scott Borow^^ Celeste j  Clifford Curtin, Pastor
Meeting Sundays in New CSiurch

Masses at 7:30, 8:80 and 10:30 
a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

State Theater 
Has New Policy

_________  _____ ______  ̂ Manchester’s State Theateff
School and the Seaside Regional has established a first run pol- 
Center In Waterford, jcy. It •will show films which

CWO Theodore Karsmarski o f been shown before in
Meriden, bandmaster, has ar- theater mahager An-
ranged a program geared to q  Rossetti announced to-
satisfy all musical tastes—from
classical to popular, from soft ,pĵ g y^gater,' now being reno- 
rhythms to driving tempos. vated and 'redecorated, is cuT- 

A t the Manchester concert, j.gnt,iy featuring “The Glass 
the hand will play such num- Bottom Boat,” starring Doris 

10 a.m., Wor.ship and Church "s  “Battle Hymn of the p a y  and Rod Taylor. The film
- - - - - -  -  Republic,” “Honey m the Horn, ’ jg jg^ jjg  simultaneously In

_____  "Samba for Flutes” and tradl- greater Hartford theaters.
Bates tional marches. ..-pjjg Glass Bottom Boat” has

Nearly 90 per cent o f his band gg^ig  ̂ j^^gg Bay’s funniest 
members, CWO Karsmarski gj^gg ..piUow Talk.”
said, are professional musicians. ______________ ___
Many o f them teach In pub
lic schools or music studios or 
play in dance bands.

Although the band is head
quartered in Hartford, musicians 
from as far away as Stam
ford, New Haven and Seymour 
attend a regrular schedule of re-

School. Holy Communion. Ser 
mon; “ Anger in 'toe Christian 
Life.”  The Rev. Mr,

- preaching.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom HaU 

Hartford Tpke. 
RockvUle

Emanuel Lutheran C2nircii 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rov. C. Henry d^derson, 

Pastor
Rev. 'E ric J. Gothberg, 

Assistant Pastor

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m. Sunday SchooL 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
'Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting, and Bible reading.
Thurs. 7:30 p.m.. Street meet

ing on Main St.

at the Avery Street Christian 
Reformed Church in Wapping. La'wrence Lozo, Jr., Karen

10:30 a.m „ W o r^ p  Services, g^e of Watchtower, "The Long' 
Nursery and Worship Oim ch guffeing of God an Eternal Bless

3 p.m., Public talk, "Make Up 
Your Mind Whom You will 
Serve.”  By^W. Ballard, Watch-
tower Society representative. , , , . .

4:15 p.m.. Study of July 15 is- hearsals, parades and concerts.

Gail Ouillette 
Given Shower

Transportation available fixira growne, GaU Jondro, Cheryl Pri- School.
c l^ c h  at 6:40 p.m. 
feiMonday, 7 p.m., Sports Night. 

VoUeyball at the Washingtoa 
School playground.

or, Felicia Greaves and Jean- 
nine Neff.

Also, Donna Brooks, Wendy 
Adams, Bertrand G. Zuchra,W ^ e s d a y , 7:30 p.m., Prayer giyfield,

meeting.

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m., Di'vine Worship. Holy 

Commtmion. Nursery for infants.
Class for three to five year olds.
Sermon by Pastor Anderson at ---------
both service*. “ A Change of At- 9 a.m-, Sunday School. Ditto* 
titude." Muaic by York Stra^- Worship with Holy Communion.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutiieran d iorcb  
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and Higli Sts. 
The Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, 

Pastor

Center Congregational camreb 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Miidster 
Miss Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Education

Jeffrey Liabbe, Phyllis Barrows, 
William H. Osborn HI and Rob
ert Berube.

BoSebaU Trip
Oiu: Lady of Fatima Council

Vernon Assembly of Ood Church 
Northeast School 

totersection of -Rts. 30 and 31 
Vernon

Rev. Michellno R icd

9:46 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

. . .  . ^  ^ J Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m., Prayerof the Knights of Columbus, is ^

Ing to Mankind.”  Page 424.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Group 

Discussion in the Bible aid, 
“ Things in Which it is Impossi
ble for God to Lie.’ ’

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Theocratic 
Ministry School, written review. 
Sermon 20B and 20C.

8:30 p.m.. Service meeting. 
Theme: “ Keeping Our Minds 
Fixed on The Things Above.”

Haldeman Plays 
Trinity Carillon

feld.

8t. John’s Ptdlsh National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

1:30 p.m 
oouncU,

3 p.m., 
meeting.

Meeting of church

sponsoring a trip to a Yankee- 
Detrdit Tigers baseball game, 
Aug. 27, ta New York.

.Members of St. Matthew’s 
Holy Name Society and any oth
er Tolland residents wishing to 
attend the game may contact9:15 a.m.. Worship Servloe. _

Voters and general The Rev. Mr., Steere preacW ^. f o r “ ftSto7r 'tafoniiatitm;
The group wiU leave ait 4 p.nu

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 14A Bolton

Rev. Douglas E7 Theuner, Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist. 
10:16 a.m., Holy Eucharist.

Masse* at 8:80 and 10:30 a.m.

both fairways 
o p e n

ofory monday!

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

The businessman hesitated 
between two investment possi
bilities—he lost a small fortune. 
The driver hesitated between 
taking the exi^and continuing 
on the turnpike-^he lost his life. 
The pilgrim hesitated between 
license and virtue—he lost his 
sole. Upon the plttins of hesita
tion lie the blackened bones of

United Pentecostal Ohnreh 
187 Woodbridge St.

Rev. Robert L. Baker, Pastor

10 a.m. Sunday School.’
1 1  a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray

er and Bible study.

Sermon: "Renewal by God. 
Childrens’ Sermon: “ The Break 
Through.”  Waiter Gra;yb, or
ganist. Miss Rena Landers, so
loist. Care, of small children ta 
the Kindergarten Room during 
the service.

Hie Salvation Aimjr 
661 Mata St.

Captain Ernest V. Payton 
Officer in Charge

from the Knights of Columbus 
home on Prospect St. ta Ver
non.

Bulletin Board
Hie VPW Post 241, wlH spon- 

sor a steak barbecue and dance 
tonight from 6 p jn . to 1  a.m, 
at the Post Home on Rt. 74.

9:46 a.m., Simday School for 
aU ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service, 
Nursery.

7:30 p.m.. Evening Service. 
Thursday, 10 a.m.. Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

Community Baptist Church 
685 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, 
Minister .

k a.m.. Prayer Broakfast 
9:30 a.m., Sunday School .with 

dosses for all ages.
10:45 aju .. Holiness meeting. 
6:15 p.m., Open Air meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer meeting.
7 p.m., Salvation meeting. 
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Midweek

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 876-'2845.

First Lutheran Church 
• I Rockville
Rev. O. Henry Anderson, 

Vice-Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Worship. Sermon t 
"Communion Chairs.”  Nursery 
and Crib Room. Children’s 
Church School classes through 
Grade 4 meet ta Children’s Service.
Building diming the Worship Thursday, 6: «  p.m., Open Air 
Service. meeting.

Dump Scavenger 
Shoots G u a r d  
In Bridgeport

IPOjrlT

8:30 a.m., Ohurch Service.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Miss Gail Ouillette o f Man
chester was feted Thursday eve
ning at a kitchen shower at th# 
home o f Mrs. Burton McNamar, 
209 Woodland St. Mrs. James 
Crowley of Marlborough, aunt 
of the bride-elect, was co-host
ess. About 20 friends and rela
tives, including her attendants. 

The Rev. Ronald Haldeman of attended. An arrangement of 
21 Westmtaster Rd., manager of pink and white gladioli and 
the OEM Sales Division of the 'white wedding bells decorated 
Arrow-Hart & Hageman Elec-.  . ^  J ... Miss Ouillette Is the daughter
trie Co., Hertford, will give his Mrs. George R. Oull-
second carillon concert Wednes- lette of 244 Woodland St. Her 
day at 7:15 p.m. at Trinity Col- fiance, Patrick Michael Brown 
lege’s Plumb Memorial Carillon, o f Norwich is the son o f 

The Rev. Haldeman, an as- Paul Brown o f Norwich. Th# 
sistant minister at St. Mary’s wedding is planned for Aug. 37§
Episcopal Cihurch, has been a __________________________  ■
member of the Guild of Caril- 
lonneurs of North America since 
1952.

His prog;ram will Include “ Die 
Fledermaus” by Strauss, spir
ituals, folk songs and hymns.

The concert will be followed by 
a tour of the College C3hai>el.
The public is invited to attend.

M A R L O W ’ S 
SUMMER SCHEDULE:

OPEN TUBS. 
THROUGHrSAT.

(Closed Mondays) 
O ^ n  Thurs. to 9 pun.

Vernon Methodist CSmrcb 
Rt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee

HREDGEIPO]
Pawlowski, 26, of 699 Central 
St. has been charged witij as
sault ■with intent to cominit 
murder in cannection ■with the 
shooting of Michael MaragUno, 
20, of Stratford.

Police said Miaragltao, a guard 
at the city-owned Seaside Park 
]>ump, had found Pawlowski 
Bcavanging Friday night. When 
the young guard started to chase 

The Republican nominee lor day to "continue to fight for a the soavanger, Pawloswkt fired 
state senator from ToUanch'’vocational school for Stafford shots hitting Miaragltao ta
County, State Rep. Andrew or Tolland County, wherever it the arm and neck, police re-

9 a.m.. Worship Service and
. . .  child care. Sermon by the pas- (A P)-A ndrew

ToHand Coimty

GOP^s Senate Candidate 
Enters Democrats^ Debate

Charge Accounts 
Invited

Money Orders
ARTHUR DRUG

DRYERS

NORMAN'S
For The Rest Deal 

and The BeHt Service

44.1 HARTFORD RD. 

MANCHESTER

GLENNEVS MEN’S SHOP
WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
AUG. 8 - 9 - 1 0  FOR(VACATION

OPEN AS USUAL THURSDAY, AUG. 11
• ‘ iiiiiiiiiiii

persons whose tade- Repko of Wllltagton, has joined is.feasible to establish i t ” 
clsitm cost them everything, the exchange of charges and "I would like to remind Mr.

ported.
clsitm cost them everytnmg. me exenange oi cnarges ana ■ x wvuiu urb 'lu leuium polioe said Pawkwaki ran hte
William Shakespeare has Brutus ooimter-charges lliat mark the Tarptaian that the bill on the car into a  tree in trying to flee
say to Cassius in "Julius campaign of the two Democrats .vocational technical school for the dump, and was disarmed
Caesar”—  ̂ , interested In their, party’s noml- Stafford had been presented ta ))y a passer-by who mnrnncned

“ There Is a tide In the o f- „gtion for the post. the House ta 1969, when it was police. Maragltao was reported
t o J ^ ’at its flood, Repko has issued a statement controlled by the Democrat* . . m fair condition at S t Vtacent's Which, taken at Its flooo. ^  ^ ^  nowhere.”  Hospital today.

regional technical school for iRepko says he has o o -s p ^
Tolland Countv ta reolv to sored the hiU ever atac* with KING SUPPORTS SCHOOL 

leveS 'kgatast S  S  the representatives from S t^ - H A R T F O ^
Somere Wednesday by Atty. ford, “ but somewhere along the M p s W r e ’s  ^  ^
Charles Taipinlan, hne, with the Democratic con- 1ms « ’5 »ressed mipport ftw ̂ Gw ^

He has also issued a  ehal- trolled Senate, it was tied up.
Present thinking about

leads on to fortune; 
Omitted, all the voyage of 

. their life
fc  bound in shallows and 

In miseries;
And we must take the oar- 

rent when it serves.
Or lose our, ventures.”

John Dempsey’s  proposal for a

between
death, between time - -  ■ -
tty, between, flesh and spirit-— ^tty. Lavltt win the prlmaiy. 

- the world and ................................
Repko. He said he now favors Oonnectiicut. 
a •vocational school to take care Ikicluded ta King’s note mip-yea, between the worm ana ^.tty. Lavltt Issued the challenge a vocaxKmm -

God? The difficulty lies not ta . f  , nleht’s meettaff of the » * o o l  dropouts, te give porting the proposed s c lw l re
these choices, so much as . ‘P them on opportunity to leant ^------- ---- -------- _ whiph Tolland Democratic Town Com'possessing a faith in that which „

AOL 866X1«
Bach is presented with the Atty. Tarptaian was endoffsed 

freedom to choose, and some- jqt the Democratic nqmtaatlon TT”  
tlmee the chotte must be made etate senator in June, and 
quickly. Jesus 9ays: "C on^unto Lavitt has challenged the

nomtoaitton by flltag tor a  pri
mary. The primary will bo Aug.

some kind of skiU or trade. an oocompanytag letter from 
'When Repko presented this John W. McCooneJl, president 

at a recent loglsia- o f the University of New Hamp- 
«n, he says, "m y rtiire.

leadership agreed that poeslbiy “ I f®«l ag*w  t h »
an experimental set-up could b* Gov. Dempster’s  proposal woiud

heavy laden . . .", tod  
must be no equivocation.

Enroll in Vacation Bible 
School. August 16-19, 9:00- 
11:05 a.m.

24.

CHURCH OF (3HRIST 
I^rdall tod  Vernon Sts. 

Phone: 648-2617 
Bible CRasaae, 9:45 a.m. 
W onblp, 10:45 aon., 6:00 pjn .

Atty. Tarptaian has questton- 
ed IRepko statement that he 
can obtain a regional technical 
school for the .county, when he 
has not been able to do so ta

arranged in Stafford. But hero 
again it was bogged down Tn 
the Senate.”

be acceptable,”  McCoimen said.

Grave Sin
Among African buShm'en, It ta 

a grave sin to refuse to dhare 
the eight years as a reppra^nta- food. These nomads eke out a

bora oxtatenca from the harsh, 
Repko tAedgodhtaiseiryeffter- basren eoqiaitaa c f Ota Kalabart.

( DRAPERIES ^
CUSTOM MADE J
Lilned or Unllned ,>

i f  CALL 643-191S
alter 4 P.M. j

N » / V s5s/

lunson̂ s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made FYesh Dally 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

Our Ever Popular
CHUNK CHOCOLATE

Chunky solid pieces o f our smooth, rich, white, 
milk and dark chocolate. M-M-M good.

ROUTE 6. BOLTON ~  TEL. 649-4332 

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8:30 P.M.
Candy Also Available. For Fund Raising

\
/  ■ ■ PHARMACY
#  469 Hartford Bd. — 649-9946

ŴESTOWN
OPEN
i,

ALL DAY 

SUNDAY

ALL MEDICINAL SERVICES AVAILABLE

STOREWIDE 
SALE$395LATEX

CEILING
WHITE S A i.

WALLPAPERS
REDUCED!

MORRISON
PAINT STORE

739  M A IN  ST .— S T A T E  T H E A 'T E R  B L D G .

6

A
U
G

6
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C 3  )USINESS SERVICES IRECTORY
HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

Ruppert Knickerbocker

BEER
p U * 1 . 0 0

No Deposit—No Return

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

GLASS
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows
o For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

51 Blssell St.— Tel. 649-7822

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t , Tel. 649-4531 

Speclolixing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

f r e e  ESTIMATES!

See Us For: 
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting, 

Linoleum, Tile, 
Ceramic, Formica and 

Installation . . .

808 MAIN ST. 643-8662

VIC’S  PlZZh SHOP
158 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700
PIZZA

SPA G H EH I
RAVIOLI

Open 11 A.M. Dally 
Closed at 10 P.M.

Tucs. and Wed. *
11 P.M. Thurs., Frl.

Sat. Midnight 
Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Closed Mon. & Tues.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

'  Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years Experience

Coll 649-5807

A. AIMETTI, Prop 
Harrison St., Manchester

Looking fora place for 
that Special Affair?

WE CATER TO:
• Banquets s Weddings
• Gatherings
•  Group Meetings

of every description
We have the “ Know-How”  

to please you!

Church'Comers Inn
860 Main St., East Hartford 

Phonet' 289-4359

Osfrm$ky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 648-5879

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen.'Repairers License

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.>L 
J. FARR — 643-7111

California Paints at iolinson^s

P l^ J  Upholstery 
and IV I  Shop

RE-UPHOLSTERIN G
* Modern Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stools and Booths 

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

peel, will retain its gloss an;!
one that is fade resistant.
Painting one's home is not an 
inexpensive item so it is im
portant to choose a good paint. 
Such a paint is California
acryliclatex house paint sold 
at the E. A. Johnson Paint 
Co., 723 Main St. California
Paints are manufactured by the

Surplus Sales Adds Bike Line
Manchester Surplus Sales, 169 occasion, individual or camping 

N. Main St., is pleased to an- need. Most incorporate every 
nounce that it recently added to desirable sleeping bag feature 
its expanding bike line Genuine including conipiuiion bags that

You will enjoy looking at the Raleigh English bikes (the bicy- tl“ ' b i T f o r  conl^
pleto airing, Iheic are storm 
flaps to insure warmth, canopies 
for protection and double air 
mattress pockets. The regular 
size sleeping bags are a roomy 
36” X 81” : king sized sleeping 
bags 42” .\84" for that pcr.son 
who desires more room. Heavy 
cotton exterior shells especially 
constructed for long durability 
with a filling o f your choice: 
Dacron 88 and DuPont's Ther-

Wlien you have your hou.se
■ .t-oiHr vL.Mnt to wallpaper books at the John- cle by which an umcio ,

painted you n, b < y paint Co.—the tables and judged!. The frame fork and
use a paint that will stand up ^pg g„ comfortable, there rim construction make Raleigh
f o r  .some time to come, will not is - ample room to .spread out English lightweight bikes the

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHO ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 649-9987

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR P U N
n rs t  In Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
insured to reduce your prob
lems anil worries. For full 
Information call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

373 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We U rge. You To Support 
The Lutz Junior filuseum

COINS B l'Y  
SELL 

TRADE
• One of the largest Inven

tories In New England.
• Supplies and Accessories. .
• Teletype Service.

Connecticut Valley 
Coin Co.

97 Center St., Manchester 
643-6295

Tues.-Frl. Noon—9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M.—6 P.1VL ‘

the books for ea.sier selections, finest in the world. Raleigh bi- 
Another thing, there are so cycles are available in a var- 
many sample books and in .such jgty of styles and sizes to suit 
a wide price range that you ;̂ p,y taste- from the classic 
will find just what you want sports model to the deluxe 5 and 
at the price you want to pay. jq gpegd racers with Huret de- 
You never feel hurried in your paiigpg,
selections here— take as long p^p ĵjg youngster who wants
as you \\ant. g 26” English bike, Manchester pog.fiu moisture control are

There are all kinds of papers surplus Sales carries special ,„gpg popular and dfe
^re-cut pre-pasted. some -  ------------- -̂------------------------

o f Cam bridge . M ass., and am ong '^ th  a clear plastic covering^
those made by this firm beside J y - n g s t e r  who is probably are in stock and all bags are
the house paint are paints for f i ? , !  to eleven age br.aeket. dry-cleanable and designed for
ti’im, interior latex semi-gloss 
enamel, clear acrylic laqucr

X f L l l l L o  t l l v  i  11 «i.j i tz j. i. «.*» wv.* • c v i i i v i i g  w iiw

California Products Corporation models. This is espe- sirable fillings'. Two, three, four,
cially good for the shorter jj .̂g gp|pj gjx-jxjund sleeping bags

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT A l'TO  BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and I.ACQl'ER 
REFIMSHINGS

REASON.4BLE PRICES
RT. 83—VERNON, CONN.

Just Above the Traffic 
C;ire.le

VEL. 643-0016

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW N IN GS

Er

SEE US FOR:
• .\liiniiniim Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
• Storm D«K»r»
• Combination Window*
Maneliester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-3091 
Estublislied 1949

pers but they have one advan 
tage. you can wipe smudges 
frofn them as easily as you can 
from painted .surfaces. This is 
a real boon to mothers o f small 
children.

jfake your housework a lit
tle ea.sier by renting a floor

find that your California ■ Paint w ax^an d  poji.shen Your floors ^yjjgj ^pg available as well as
will shine m les.s than half the . . . . .
time and with little effort on 
your part. If you are refinish
ing floors, remember that you

sealer, dripless ceiling paint, in
terior special purpose vinyl flat, 
■super glaze a ceramic like 
clear finish to mention a few. 
No matter what paint you want 
or for what purpose, you will

Most models have the three- 
speed St'.irmey-Archer gear 
.shifts and hand brakes, - Some 
have coaster brakes.

A complete line of acces- 
■sories. including speedometers, 
front or side baskets, headlights, 
horns, kick stands, tires and

WATKINS-VITEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST  
Director

142 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest Facilities

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
*1 Engine Cleaning
* Mlnar Repairs.
* Stamps

dealer has it.
California Paints offer beauty, 

protection and durability. They 
are economical, tests show ap- 
pro.ximately one-half the time 
and material is required for a 
beautiful, long-lasting job — 
compared to older type paints— 
and it brushes so much easier.

Now you can .select attractive, 
durable .sun-proof colors which 
will .stay new and clean looking 
far longer through all kinds of 
weather.

California paints are blister re
sistant yet offer maximum pro
tection for moi.sturc vapors from 
within ''breathe'' out through 
this paint. You can paint over 
damp surfaces a blessing 
when weather conditions are un
certain.

Because Califomia paints dt-y 
within an hour to resi.st sudden 
shower.s and also reduce the 
.summertime problem of flies 
and bugs sticking to the sur
face, you have a spot-resi.staht 
fini.sh. A .second coat—if nec
essary—can be applied the 
sariie day.

California House Paint has a 
special penetrating additive not 
found in most new' house paints 
to bind the old .surface better 
and to giy(5 greater flexibility 
to the surface coat.

■When you think of painting, 
w'hether it be the outside of the 
house or one o f l(he rooms, do 
consider u.sing California Paints 
sold at the E. A- Johnson Paint 
Co. You will find that it is easy 
to use. bru.shes wa.sh out in wa
ter, you 4.iay use a bru.sh, roller 
or spray. Stop in 'a t the store 
and see the color charts avail
able. Remember that no primer 
is required on previously paint-

years of service.
Manchester Surplus Sales has 

a complete line of camping 
equipment. Tents that will .set up 
in minutes, featuring the latest 
dry finish materials with exter
ior aluminum frames. There are 
umbrella tents, cabin tents, pup 
tents and 'play tents- Stop in 

many other desired Items. All and see them, James Farr, the 
accessories are installed free of owner of Manchester Surplus 
charge on new bicycles. All hi- Sales will gladly show you his

can renra s M < ^ r a n d ''^ g y ;t  
a most reasonable rate. When ^  most popular item at Man-
it comes to paper and paint.

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL’S
PAIN r SIT P LY

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

lemember
Co.

the Johnson Paint

Radio Today
1S60

1 :<VI Mike Millard 4:iXi Ix>n̂  John Wade R:fin T>irk Robinson 
l;iH) News. Siprn Off

91ffI Matinee4;:tn llartfonl Highlight!News
(la.slight

12 :0ii Q uiet H ours 
2 :00 S ign  O ff

WTIC—10801:00 New.s
1 : 1 .') Home I>ec4>rat>or 1 M'uhtor /
:i:r>5 Red Sox vs. Tigers 4:10 Monitor
6:00 New.-5. Weather. Sports 
6:.Tn Monitor 7tl5'Standby 
7:2i> Red Sox vs. Twins Monitor

II :00 News11 Monitor 
1 :;{0 SneclrumNews. Sign Off

WINF—1230
1 ;0(I News l:ir> Weekend I:?.*) Yankeep vs. Indians 
4 ; 40 Weekend 
H:<V> News 
8 :20 Weekend 7;on New.s Analysts 7:10 Weekend 10:3S T.,ifeline ll;2<vSilver Platters 

News
12; 15 S ign  O ff

W POP—1410
1 -on T/iu Terri 2:0i1 Jim Meeker .Ken flriffin lO'OO Hotline 

12;lK1 John Sliernmn

Birth Allowance Paid

ed to your home, free of charge. Chester Surplus Sales is a din- 
American bikes — the well jj ĝ canopy. You can use one of 

knowm Ross—in standard and these in your back yard, you 
deluxe models and Ross are fa- niay attach it to your house or 
mous for their precision made’ to a tent. They are free standing 
American bikes. Also the Bar- with five aluminum poles to sup- 
racuda models now so popular port the canopy and the center 
with the high rise handle bars, pole telescopes so that you can 
polo seats with or without shifts, set over a table. They are easy 
Why not go back to school on a to erect — the work can be done 
bike ? in 15 minutes and can be moved

Camping trips are becoming from place to place, as you 
very popular with the entire wish. The dimensions are 12' 
family because today camping xl2’ .
is CEisier and more comfortable. All kinds of camping acces- 
Por instance, no camping trip sories are stocked at Manches- 
is fun if you do not rest at ter Surplus Sales. Coleman cook 
night. You will enjoy a good stoves, lanterns, ovens, stands, 
night's rest with one of the fa- ice chests and jugs and Cole- 
mous Hirsch-Weis White Stag man parts and repair service is 
sleeping bags from Manchester available. Come in and see how 
Surplus Sales where prices you can enjoy camping with the 
range from ?7.99 td $39.90. They latest in camping equipment at 
carry sleeping bags for every reasonable prices.

Threatens Baby

Intruder Terrorizes 
WOman in Plainville
PT.ATNVTTJ.E (AP) — Police baby "Was asleep in a rear bed-

are seeking today a well-dressed room.
, . , . She went 40 the baby's roomman who broke into a women s , j  u j ■ .and propped her body against 

home Thursday and terrified )-j,e door.
her for half an hour while he The inti'uder then seized her

armlock and dragged

WKen It's time ta

MOVE
Expert

• Packing 643-6563
• Storage

MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 

TRUCKING 00.

M O R E  REORLE
d e c o r a x e  w i t h

S h e r w in -W il l ia m s

SUPER
KEM-TONE^
DELUXE WALL PAINT

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 643-6636

Umted Riht-CUU.
^-nsr-ifruV  mUT

858 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST ILVRTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Fainting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and I.and Tools 
Baby. Household. Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

DuPONrS 
stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Service
Prop: “ Rudy”  DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone:619-6977

Featuring a complete line ol 
Atlantic Products plus 

GenernI Automotive 
Repairing ..

wood first
apply the hou.se paint.

MANCHESTER * 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAWAY ST.

Phane 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE
— also —

F U R N lfuR E  CLfeANING

«w Ktflli in  lob. . .  w« h «i JwMho itm 0« font 
m  for H. . .  la colon to match myUiil«! Hm  a 
qnaailcn on oolor?. . .  what to n i t . . .  how to do HT 
M U  NS (v  Mpart hilp oa ifoor MXt pabrtini job.

£gJ.AMMPAINTCO
72S M AIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

fJlII* PAINTS

dragged her about the house, m an
- - PARIS—French mothers re- stole $350 from her purse, and through the house into the

ed wood—if the wood is new cpjve maternity insurance cov- threatened to harm her bahy. 'kitchen, where, she said, he 
use California acrylic house expenses o j pregnan- He was finally driven away about $350 from her purse,
paint on the wood first then delivery and postnatal care, ^̂ tien the woman,—small, blonde' jewelry and the weddmg

provided they have regular mj-s? Karen Gervais—stabbed band from her finger, 
medical examinations. The in- ^im in the side''with a butcher holding her;-he picked up
surance also provides a daily m,«e. ' ^ ‘»“ ‘ <=her knife from the table
allowance for six weeks before ^  police tell it, this is what and tore her dress, 
delivery and eight weeks after, happened: The baby was crying loudly,

___________________ _ Mrs. Gervais had been re- and the man said, “ Now we're
----------- ' ceiving harassing phone calls going to go and shut the baby

from a man during the past up.’ ’
two weeks. He dragged her into the baby’s

Her husband, Raymond, lock- room, where he clamped a hand 
ed the house doors before going over the baby’s mouth, she said, 
to work Thursday night.' At this point Mrs. Gervair be-

After he left, the intruder gan to scream loudly and the 
came to the house , and man dragged her back into the
cut through an outside screen kitchen, where he again began 
door. An inner door was slighUy looking through her purse.

Tl^n, Mrs. Gervais told police. 
When Mrs. Gervais tried to she spotted the knife, 

slam the inner door shut, the ” 1 reached behind the counter 
man grabbed at her and shoved with my free hand,’ ’ she said, 
his way inside. “ All 1 know is that I  was so

Mrs. Gervais then pushed her scared. I don’t even know how, 
young niece and nephew, who but I stabbed him in the side, 
were •with her at the time, into After being stabbed, the man 
a bedroom. Her two-year-old fled on foot.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Stafion

381 Main Street 

Phane 643-9149
Hydramatic Transpiission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service
We Give Green Stamps

A & A  . 
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systems and Pumps
Jacuzzi Goulds 

Fairbanks Morse
24 Hour 

Emergency 
Service On 
All Makes

Call Hartford
Sales 5 2 5 - 3 9 9 3  service

COLUMBUS
HEAVY DUTY

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

^ . 9 8

Distributed By

MANCHESTER
a u t o  p a r t s

2 7 0  BROAD SI.__
Open Saturdays until 5 PM .

Dube Tool Co.
Special-Taps and Gages 

Stainless and Special Fasteners 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
0-80 thru .500 in Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
Jn Steps of .001 

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts open 
Ball Uock Pins 

Borite Boring Bars—Carbide 
Also Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

5 John, East Hartford—289-6459

Painfing— Decorating
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— C^lor Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649.-0920— ^Manchester, Conn

Edwards Secretarial

ANNOUNCEMENT
Service announces the 
opening o f a complete 
typing, stenographic, 

bookkeeping, 
mimeographing and 
stenciling service a t:

Edwards Building 
Veman Circle 

Veman, Canneetleut
Phone 875-5329,643-4510 

Kay Giard, Manager

CHECK OUR DISCOUNT PRICES ON CASE LOTS 
FOR PARTIES, OUTINGS AND WEDDINGS

LEE'S
CENTER PACKAGE STORE
B0 tweea Poet Office and Friendly. Ice Cream Parlor

DEDICATED TO COURTEOUS AND FRIENDLY SERVICE

Cnatomer Parking North Side of Building
456V, MAIN S’lREET FREE DELIVERY ,
MANCHESTER, CONN. 648-8888

1 ^ O o n a ld i
h a m bu rg er s." rA." X \

look for the golden archest. .  McDonald's
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

\ ■

Santo Retaliates
Cubs’ Star 
Swings Hot 
Bat Again

(AP) —

’̂ ^ a q ju c
st a W n w

N EW  YORK  
They’re throwing at Ron 
Santo’s head again, but his 
bat keeps getting in the 
way.

The Cub third baseman was 
out of the lineup for 10 days ear- York
her this season with a fractured ____
cheekbone, courtesy of an er
rant pitch by Jack Fisher of the 
Mets. Friday, Bob Bolin of the 
Giants took a couple of shots at 
him.

They didn’t go any good, 
though. Santo hit two home runs 
and a two-run single In the 10th 
that gave Chicago a 4-3 victory.

homer came off

National League
W. L. Pet.
63 45 .583
64 46 .582 
61 45 .575 
59 so .541 
55 52 .514
65 53 .509

G.B.
Pittsburgh .
San Fran. ..
Loe Angeles 
Philadel. . . .
St: Louis . . .
CincinnaU ..
AUanta ..........  60 58 .463 13
Houston ......... 49 59 .464 14

48 59 .449 14
Chicago ......... 36 72 .327 27

Friday’s Results 
Chicago 4, San Francisco

10 innings
St. Louis 7, New Ywh 1 
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh 8 
Atlanta 9, Philadelphia 2 
Los Angeles 12, Houston 1 

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Washburn 9-5)

3,

atSanto’ s first _____
Bolin in the second inning and York (Friend 4-2)
when Ron appeared at the plate Atlanta (Jay 6-5) at Phila- 
again in the third he suddenly delphia (Short 11-7), night

Cincinnati (Nuxhall 4-2 Or Papfound himself studying the 
chalk around the batters’ box 
close. Eventually, Bolin struck 
him out.

pas
4-2)

8-8) at Pittsburgh (Sisk

San Francisco (Herbel 4-3) at
Happy with that result, BoUn Chicago (Roberts 4-7

(lIcraM Photo hv ra>,eriila)
ERCC WOMEN’S CHAMI‘ ION —  Finishing first 
in a field of eight finalists with a 54-hole score of 
287 in the Club Championship was Dora Kellner. 
Runner-up honors went to defending champion 
Jeri Knapp with a 291 total.

tried it again when Sa'hto led off 
the bottom of the ninth with San 
Francisco leading 2-1. But he 
climbed out of the dirt and hit 
his 25th homer of the season, 
sending the game into overtime.

In other National Leagpie 
games, Cincinnati beat Pitts
burgh, 4-3, St. Louis beat New 
York 7-1, Atlanta crushed Phila
delphia 9-2 and Los Angeles 
bounced Hou.ston 12-1.

)
Los Angeles (Drysdale 

at Houston (Cjuellar 7-3) 
Sunday’s Games 

St. Louis at New York 2 
AUanta at Philadelphia 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
San Francisco at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Houston

7-12)
night

Baltimore 
Detroit .. .

Humphreys 
Halts Birds 
As Reliefer
NEW  YORK (A P )— The 

Baltimore Orioles were 
wild about Jim Hannan, 
but they certainly don’t 
want to miss Bob Hum
phreys again.

The Orioles jumped on Han
nan for two runs on three walks, 
a wild pitch and a grounder in 
the first inning, then were sty
mied by Humphreys and his 
strikeout pitch for the next sev
en innings as they bowed to the 
Washington Senators 4-2 Friday 
night.

Hannan started the first by 
walking Luis Aparicio. He 
walked Russ Snyder before get
ting the first out, then loaded 
the bases by walking Brooks 
Robinson. Aparicio raced home 
on Hannan’s wild pitch, and 
Snyder came across, as Boog 
Powell grounded out.

When Hannan started the sec
ond inning with a walk to Dave 
Johnson, Senators’ Manager Gil 
Hodges brought in Humphreys.

The right-hander proceeded to 
retire 11 Orioles in a row.

In all, Humphreys allowed 
just two singles while striking 
out eight in seven innings.

In other AL games, Detroit 
blanked Boston 2-0, Chicago de
feated California 3-1, Cleveland 
edged New York 5-4 before bow
ing 3-0 and Kansas City 
trimmed Minnesota 4-2.

Sports Viewing
2:00

2:10
4:00

5H)0

6:00
6:30

1:00
2:30

SA’TURDAY 
(30) Major League 
Baseball
(18) Mets vs. St. Louis 
( 8) Red Sox vs. De
troit
( 8) Race of the Week 
(18) WrestUug 
(80) Roller Derby 
( 8) Clay vs. Loudon 
Fight

SUNDAY
(18) Mets vs. St. Louts 
( 8) Red Sox vs. De
troit
(80) AFL Football: 
Buffalo vs. Boston 
( 8) Cleveland Open 
Golf
(18) Subscription TV 
Charter Oaks vs. Fhlla.

Revenge? Packers 
Trounce All-Stars

r
CHICAGO (A P )— “Revenge?” Vince Lombardi mull

ed the question, then said:
“ I don’t believe in the word. I can’t remehiber as far  

back as 1963.” ”
But everyone knows that ela* one and 13 yards. Homung oar- 

phants and Vince Lombardis j-jed nine times for 44 yards and 
never forget, and in 1963 the get up one touchdown before he
College All-Stars whipped Lom
bardi’s Green Bay Packers 20- 
17.

So even Lombardi had to ad
mit that "the boys were really 
up for this one’ ’ when they com
pletely crushed the richest as
semblage of All-Star talent in 
history 38-0 Friday before a 
crowd of 72,000.

The National Football League 
champions not only matched the 
biggest previous shutout in the 
33-game series while amassing 
388 yards on the ground and in 
the air but also throttled their 
own mlllion-dollar babies, Don- 
ny Anderson and Jim Grabow- 
ski.

The two Packer rookies, An
derson with a $600,000 price tag 
and Grabowski with a $3(X),000 
label, handled the ball seven 
times between them and wound 
up gaining 24 yards.

While Grabowski and Ander
son were being embarrassed,

had the wind knocked out ot 
him and left. Starr completed 18 
of 22 passes for 177 yards, hit
ting Boyd Dowler with a 10-yard 
touchdown pass and firing a  18- 
year scoring strike to Bill An- 
dersoq.

The other, Green Bay touch
down was scored by Herb Ad- 
derley on a 34-yard run with aa 
interception. Don Chandler 
kicked a 17-yard field goal.

’The All-Stars, unable to pene
trate past the Green Bay 46 in 
the first half while Steve Sloan 
of Alabama and Billy Ander.son 
of Tulsa are haindling th* 
quarterbacking chores, had 
their biggest moment in the 
third quarter when Missouri 
quarterback Gary Lane raced 
57 yards to the six.

The Packers, however, stif
fened and took over with th# 
baU on the 13.

Lane, the property 6i the

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Notes from the Little Black Book
Now that John Cervini has announced his decision to 

.step down as the coach of the Manchester American 
Legion baseball team the' guess is that the top two 
choices as successors are iCharlie Graff, his man Fri
day tlie past two summers, and A1 Sproul. The latter 
has an outstanding record as a coach in Little League 

. play- .
* • * parlment, reports better than

360 men parUcipated in regular 
season play in the three loops 
which drew 34 teams, eight In 
each circuit . . . Ken Smith, for
mer'Manchester High and Uni
versity of South Carolina track 
and cross country standout, has 
accepted a position as cross 
country coach at West Colum
bus High in West Columbus, S.C. 
He will teach an eighth grade 
class in the West (Jolumbus 
School system . . . Umpires 
named to work the State Legpon 
baseball tourney in Middletown 
are A1 Pusz of Middletown, Rog
er LAFrance of Jewett City, Ed 
Cordier of Hartford and George 
Bemadino of Waterbury.

« * «

Off the Cuff
Former local pro bas

ketball p l a y e r  A1 Pal
mier! is serving this sum
mer on Ted Williams’ Camp in 
I.AkeviUe, Mass. Palmieri, a 
graduate of the University of 
Rhode Island, is director of ath
letics and head basketball coach 
at Dartmouth High in New 
Bedford. Palmieri attended the 
Hall of Fame ceremonies last 
month at Cooperstown. N. Y„ 
at which time Williams was in
ducted along with Casey Sten
gel. The Stanley Brays and Vin
cent Ingrahams of Manchester 
were also in attendance for the 
Hall of Fame ceremonies and 
the exhibition game at Coopers
town. . .Two young ball play
ers In their father’s footsteps 
with the local Legion included 
Gary Kinel and Dick Cobb Jr. 
Frank Kinel was a fine pitcher- 
infielder with a number of 
Greater Hartford teams -and 
later performed in the fast 
Manchester Twilight League 
While Cobb starred with Twi

CUBS-GIANT8—
By the time Santo came up in Cleveland 

the 10th, Bolin had pven way to C^ifomia 
Frank Linzy but the Giants had Minnesota 
gone ahead 3-2 on Tito Puentes’ 
homer in the top of the inning.
’The Cubs loaded the ba^es, 
though, and with one out Ron 
cracked the single that won it.

*  *  •

REDS-PIRATEB—
The Giants are now one per

centage point behind the league
leading Pirates, who bowed to 
Gordy Coleman's tie-breaking 
homer in the sixth inning.
The victory was the Reds’ sixth 
in a row, llth of their last 12 
and 16th of their last 19.

* * •
CARDS-METS—
’The Cards clubbed three hom

ers off the Mets, the most pro
ductive being Tim McCarver’s 
three-run shot in the ninth. Juli
an Javier had one with a man 
on, and Tito Francona contrib
uted a solo blast. Rookie south
paw Steve Carlton won his first 
major-league game, holding the 
Mets to six hits.

BRAVES-PHILS—
The Braves came up with five 

runs in the ninth inning in snap
ping the Phillies’ winning streak 
at seven games. Joe Torre and 
Denis Menke hit homers in the 
ninth after the Phils had come 
from two runs back in the sixth. 
Ttorre’s homer was his 27th of 
the season.

• • •
DODQ.EB8-A8TROS—
Sandy Kdufax became the 

major leatgues’ first 18-game 
winner as Los Angeles jumped 
on Houston early and often. 
Koufax left the game after six 

though the

70 38 .648 —
68 48 .547 11
67 60 .533 12V4
57 51 .628 13
55 53 .509 15

Chicago .......  63 56 .491 17
New York .. 49 69 .464 21
Kansas City . 48 59 .449 21%
Washington . 60 63 .442 22%
Boston .........  45 66 .406 26%

Friday’s Results 
Cleveland 6-0, New York 4-8 
Washing(ton 4, Baltimore 2 
Detroit 2, Boston 0 
Kansas City 4, Minnesota 2 
Chicago 3, California 1 

Today’s Gaines 
Chicago (Horlen 7-10) at Cali

fornia (Brunet 11-7), night 
Minnesota (Grant 7-12) at

Kansas City (Krausse 8-5), twi- 
night

Boston (Stange 3-6) at Detroit 
(McLain 14-8)

New York (Bouten 1-5) at 
Clevelemd (McDowell 6-3) 

Washington (Moore 2-0) at 
Baltimore (McNally 10-3), night 

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago at California 
Minnesota at Kansas City 8 
Boston at Detroit 2 
New York at (Cleveland 2 
Baltimore at Washington

SENATORS-ORIOLES—
By the time Humphreys en

tered the game, Washington 
already had taken a 3-2 lead. 
Ken McMullen hit a two-run 
homer, and Fred Valentine fol
lowed with a bases-empty blast 
in the bottom of the first.

• • •
'HGERS-RED SOX—
Detroit’s Earl Wilson pitched 

a five-hitter for his first victory 
against his former Boston Tern- 
mates. The Tigers backed him 
with two runs in the fifth inning, 
the first scoring on Don Wert's 
single and the second on Dick 
Tracewski's sacrifice.

* '  *  *

WHITE SOX-ANGELS—
Gary Peters also fired a five- 

hitter in Chicago’s triumph over 
California. Tommie Agee and 
John Romano si^iported Peters 
with home runs.

• • •
YANKS-INDIANS—
The third five-hitter of the 

night went to New York’s Steve 
Hamilton,—who blankpd Cleve
land in the second game. Tom 
Tresh's three-nm homer in the 
fifth won it for the Yankees.

Mets Like 
Old Club 
In Defeat

,.EW  YORK (AP) — You nev
er know wliat the New York 
Mets are going to do. On Thurs
day they knocked out Juan Mar- 
ichal, one of the best pitchers in 
the National League, and pulled 
out an 8-6 victory over San 
Francisco in the ninth to topple 
the Giants out of first place.

That was Thursday afternoon.
Friday night they lost to the St.
Louis Cardinals 7-1 before 33,550 
at Shea Stadium as rookie pitch
er Steve Carlton won his first 
major league game on a six-hit
ter.

It wasn’t a runaway, though.
One ot Three Leaders Ousted

In the fourth. Ron Swoboda, the 
ninth-inning hero of Thursday’s 
victory, threw out Dal Maxvill 
at the plate in the fifth.

The Mets then tied it in their 
half of the fifth on singles by 
Jerry Grote and Rob Shaw and 
A1 liuplow’s sacrifice fly.

A two-run homer by Julian

the two running backs they hope NFL’s Cleveland Browns; de* 
to replace, Jim Taylor and Paul fensive back Nick Rassas of 
Hornung, combined with quar- Notre Dame and Atlanta ol the 
terback Bart Starr as the Pack- NFL. and defensive back Rod- 
ers rolled relentlessly through ger Bird of Kentucky and Oak- 
the All-Star defense. land of the American League

Taylor ripped off 76 yards in were among the AU-Star stand- 
15 carries and scored on runs of outs.

Fails to Sign Card,. 
Rodgers Disqualified

,  . . . . .  * CLEVELAND (A P )— Gay Brewer, who holds a share
in tee seventh the halfway lead, thinks there are 15 or 20 players

K r  h o U r , tws one by -Dm who still have a good shot at winning the |100,000 
McCarver with two on in the Cleveland Open Golf Tournament.
ninth off reliever Darrell 
Sutherland, put the icing on the 
cake.

"I  hit the ball pretty good," 
McCarver said later. “ I got a 
fast bail, a little bit high, just 
right for me."

Today's another day and the

But Californian Phil Rodgers 
won’ t be among the contenders.

The rotund, 28-year-old Rod
gers, fifth leading money- 
winner on the pro tour, looked 
like he would be with Brewer 
and Bob Goalby Friday after all 
three finished with 36-hole totals

Mets hope to even their current of 136.
series with the Cards.

Worshiper 
Fans Mantle 
Three Times

But Rodgers was disqualified 
tor failing to sign his scorecard.

"That means get out of town, 
huh?”  Rodgers asked after he 
was told of hia boner by a

Only three strokes separate 
Brewer and Goalby from the 15 
nearest pursuers tot's the $20,(XK) 
first prize. And on ly ^ v e  shots 
back 'ot the front-runners are 
the ever-dangerous Jack Nick- 
laus, Arnold Palmer and Billy 
Gasper.

“ ’The field is really bunched, 
and this is the type of course 
where somebody can get hot 
quickly," Brewer noted.

Par or better was shot by 06
Profesrional -Golfers Association players Friday over the Lake- 
official. Rodgers was near tears wood Country CTub’s par 86-36— 
aa he packed his gear in the 7 1 , 6,777-yard layout, with Goal- 
locker room. by getting a 67 and Brewer and

It markeS the second time Rodgers firing 68s. The original 
this season a tournament leader field of 144 was cut to 77 for the 
got the bounce for failing to ob- final 36 holes Saturday and Sun- 
serve the rule, Doug Sanders day

Long Associated with Winners

Cervini Steps Out 
As Legion Mentor

By EAR L YOST
“This is it. I’ve had it,” John Cervini reported yes- 

Lk^ere terday. 'The comments were in regard to his future 
mciuaing uiree uec.siuna ^  coach of the Manchester American Legion
S X L m r S t ' L ; .  '/t S . *  «»>- “ ■». !»•  baseball team. “I'v,

was disqualified after the sec
ond round of the Pensacola 
Open after he had built a tour- 
stroke lead. Rodgers was in the 
same threesome with Sanders

Biggest name among the 
casualties was Sanders, No. 2 on 
the ' money list, who finished 
with a 72-74—146. A score of 148 
was needed to survive the cut
off.

End of the Line
Willimantic’s Legion, Zone 

Four baseball champs, will en
ter the State Tournament boast
ing a 10-game winning streak, _ 
including three decisions in that_ . woriA Mi oay UA«bV diVLlUllie |i‘«***° s.

ve given up a lot’'therpast four years, 
didn’t want him to over exert I want to spend more time with 
himself. Sandy struck out 10 my family and my new job re-department, writes from Texas 

that he plans to visit the Astro- 
„  , , dome in Houston while on a

entries for many years. Be s a - pg^  Zanardi plans to
so a former Legion coach. While j-emm to' Herald in Sejv
no reports of Fogarty’s progress He's stationed at Fort
in the Willimantlc Twilight Houston in Texas with the
League have been received m Reserves . . Put A1 PuU
weeks one learns that a/nong Rockville on a pennant con- 
the leading batters are Bill Viot, j-g’d be high on the
Joe Campospo, Dick Sylvester valuable player
and George May. Pitchers used j^noj-g jn the Hartford Twilight 
by the Oilers Include Pat Mis- League. The pitcher-outfielder 
tretta, Frank Kinel, Duke leading hitter in the circuit 
Hutchinson and Fred McCurry. averaige stopped

„  „  «  Moriarty’s in his last mdund
rm. start, 6-2. The Oilers are out of-Here ’ n  There Rag chase and all Putz can

It took seven years but Dora for is the batting title, the
Kellner is back on \ top as the m VP honor out at least tor this 
Club Champion in the-.Women’s season , . . "Fighting is a lousy 
Division at the Ellington Ridge business, but the pay is good,”  
Country Oub. Mrs. Kellner was Brian London said before his 
the first champion, in 1959, when fight with Cassius Clay today in 
ER first opened. In the eight London,. . Hartford has signed 
years of existence and compe- pennis McGovern, eX-Rhode la- 
tition, four women have held the standout, tor its Eastern 
title, Eleanor Scranton has three League hoop entry.-McGovern 
win* to her credit, 1960-62-64, fwice won All-New England hon- 
Mrs. Kellner 1959-1968, Billie ors . . . OonnecUcut Day at Fen- 
Marlow 1961-63 and Jeri Knapp park wlH be Sunday, Aug. 
1966 "  ■ '

Astros in those six innings.

Date Changed
C lia ii^  in tile Town Soft

ball Playoffs was announced 
today. Wyman Oil and the 
Independents will play Mon
day night Instead of Tuesday 
night at Charter Oak Park 
at 6 o ’clock.

Other games Monday will 
pit the 'Teachers against 
Paul Dodga at Robertson 
Park at 6 o’clock and Gas’s 
vs. Meek’s at 6 at ML Nebo. 
The winher o f the latter tilt 
will then face the Savings 
Bank under the lights Mon
day night at 8.

Althea Gibson 
Sets New Mark

quires more o f my time,”  the 
mentor said.

Cervini, a World War H  vet
eran and past commander 
(1956) of the Mamchester Post, 
thus bdws out after four years 
with the diamond nine, the first 
two as an assistant coach to 
Dick Cobb and the last two 
seasons as head man.

’The locals wound up in a reg
ular season tie with Willimantlc 
for Zone Pour honors with Iden
tical 18-6 records but lost in a 
best o f three playoff set. In two 
games, to the Thread City eom- 
blne.

Even before the playoffs, and 
during the regpilar schedule, 

'^Cervini entertained plans of 
stepping down after the 1966 
season...

“Win, lose or draw, this is It,”  
he said a month ago. “ It takes 
too much time. ‘T ve beep very

> V

CLEVELAND (AP) — Qeve- 
land Indians Pitcher Steve Har- 
gan, a New York Yankees fan 
as a youth and one o f Mickey
Mantle’s many admirers, took 
great delight Friday night in 
defeating the. Yankees and iw that'day. 
striking out his Idol.

“ With the guys I  ran around 
with, you had to be a Yamkee 
fan,”  said Hargan, who grew up 
in Fort Wayne, Ind- 

‘T v e  never spoken to him,”  
said Hargan when asked if he
had met Mantle. /-.xttwxt /A m

But Hargan’s fast ball talked L O N iX IN  ( A p  . - . t . "  v  t> ■ x
for him Friday night as Mantle sius Clay defends his title against brawling Brian ^ n -  
struck out three times and the don of Britain at Earl’s Court indoor stadium tonifi^nt 
Indians won the first game of and the bookies reckon Clay should win by a mile.
the twi-night doubl^ieader 6-4. A t 6-1 against, London, a 32- --------------------------------------------  '

’Diey dropped the second year-old veteran with a face
like a dented dustbin, is being 
written o ff as a lost cause.

London arrived at his Black
pool ■training camp Friday

Clay Choice by Mile 
With Brian London

•World heavyweight champion Caa-

game 3-0.
"We gave Mantle nothing but 

fast balls," said Catcher Joe 
Aaooe. "W e only threw him one 
curve all night.”  Azeue admit- night emd confessed to being a 
ted it takes a pretty fast fast bit nervous, 
ball to strike out Maoitle.

" I  started getting high with 
my slider and fast baU," said 
Hargan, who was relieved in the 
seventh. “ That’s generally what 
happens when I  get tired.”

some observers felt there was a 
danger he’d go to sleep on th# 
stool. —

•Nervous —  but great,” h# 
added.

Clay looked so relaxed that

Thft fight is Chay’s second in 
London^ •within 10 weeks. Hs 
stopped Sritlsh heavyweight 
champion Henry Cooper on a 
badly cut eye lii .round six o f 
their title encounter May 2L

‘n.

JOHN OEQRVINI

During World War H, wUle 
. staff sergeant and a  radio-

“ ■■''7. JTT" gunner on a B-26 Mitchell med-
happy with the team M d « J o y -  Cervini was shot
ed every minute.”  Cervini is 

SUTTON, Mass. (AP)—Althea employed by the Hartford Elec

11 months, and presumed dead.

domi over Perugia in Italy. He 
parachuted to safety and was

•Ihe mishap occurred on one
the

___ Gibson, former
Tom Zemke, current 21 when Minnesota visits. This tennis star, set a course reowxi the Hartford office, 

holder of tee Club Championship ^̂ 11 also be the date of the New during the first round of the $16,- Coaching Experience
at tee Manchester Country Club, york Glants-Detroit Lions foot- 000 Lady ripriby Open Ckdf Before stepping into the Le-
was also in tee finals in 1964 baU game at Yale and tee finals Tbumament. gion baseball picture, Cervini mission^
when Joe Evankoviech won tee tjje ICO. The planning she fired a slxmnder-par 68 “prepped”  by serving as x
first of his back-to-back tri- wouldn’t have been any w orse... Friday for a women’s course in first the Farm Little League, •*«« the bomber

The latter did not enter Annual 160-lau Ted Tappett reomrd at the 6,280-yard Pleas- then the UtGe League program was downed in enemy territory,

escaped

Olander Misses 
In No-Hit Bid

Following up Thursday’s 6-2 
win over Moriarty:?, the Vernon 
Orioles .stunned Hamilton last 
night in a Hartford Twilight 
League game, 3-0.

Spinning the shutout was Skip 
Olander, a brilliauit one-hitter. 
Wally Widholm’s single in tee 
fourth inning was tee only Prop 
blow.

The Orioles are now KMS and 
have only an outside chance of 
gaining the playoffs, currently 
resting in sixth place. A slow

gion baseball picture. date7‘̂ t e 't e ^  N t e t e l i r ^ “^  «^art ha. hurt ^ k  McCoy’s
a coecn _

_____  i>utx wflis finftlly fftoppwl*
umphs. The latter did not enter ^^^^1 160-lap Ted Tappett reowrd at the 6,280-yard Pleas- then the Idttle League program was oow» m  m  enemy l e m ^ .  ig^jn-e’s top hitter failed to
this year’s competition . . .Man- rp^opiiy race headlines tonight’s «nt Valley Country Club. The and on to the Alumni Baseball Two of tee six crew members ^
Chester Country Qub members program at Riverside lowest score of her golf career League.
have been informed tee annual g.^j^
Member-Guest Tournament h a s _______________
been postiwned until Sept. 24,

« e *

W

G. T. laBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

0r6atar Hartford.'s DYNAMIC Insuranc# 
Agency 

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE 
WARM-UP TIME

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES 
WINF- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL

baseball heroes
Short Stuff

Playoffs In tee slow pitch soft- r a ,TTING — Ron Santo, Cubs, 
ball leagues which will ^ring two home nms end a two-nm
gether tee top three entries f r ^  bmlhg, giving
tee three leagues — Rec, Dusty »  4.3 victory over Son
and Church — get underway 
next week. Wally Fortin, pro
gram director tor tee Rec. De-

M A R L O W ' S  
SUMMER SCHEDULE:

OPEN TUES. 
THROUGH SAT.

(a oeed  Mondays) 
O ^ n  Thnrik to 9 p.m.

were killed. Cervini
gave her a four-stroke lead over a ” year ago the Oervinl-ooach- and lived In the hills caves 
Shirley Englehom, a two-time ed Legion won 12 sterts, loet ™tU captured by tee Germans. 
Lady Carling winner, entering nine and played two ties. Ih ^
the aecond round of the S^teole Zone Four play the Silk Town- freed by the British. 
tauUes Profesatonal OoUers As- ers were 12-6-1. g a t h ^
sociotkm totff event “ We did better than I  expec- around to tell stories of the

- --------------------------  ted We -were fo o t in g  for a Pa»t. Cervini could hold his
600 season,’ ' Oervlid said, 'nns hoia-, If he so derired, Just talk- 

was supposed to be a  rebuild- ing about Ms war eoq>erlence8. 
A  mixture S t tUBlMU veter- Ing year but the boys came But, knowing Cervini, an ex-

Monday night, Vernon faces 
Russell and Moriarty’a tangle

They're Running 
in Top Form . . .

Oaks in Opraer

Francisco.
FOTCHING — Steve Hamilton, dot the Hartford Charter Oaks’ ning out of gas.

Yankees, pitched a five-hit shut- Bneup, both offensively and de- Manchester jumped Into an 
out over Cleveland in the second enslvely, when they trot onto early lead and led until the fin- 
game of a doubleheader as New the Dillon Stadium turf Sunday el day of the regulw 
York ■won 8-0, . _ .......................  x_

coach, tee writer le sure he’d 
much rather talk about "his” 
American Legion b a s e b a l l

for their 7 pm . pre-season clash when they were caught by Wil- ning records, wffich were
- - ■ ■- credit not only to the i»st

to the community-

with Valeo. ____. •-

Dusty Softball
•

-j
Final Standings 4

W. L. Pet.
Center Billiards 13 1 .929

 ̂Wyman Oil 11 2 .846
Independents- 10 4 .714 ✓
gpprtsman Tavern 7 7 .600 \ t
Ray’e Restaurant 6 8 *11
Dumas Tnlcklng ' 5 9 .307 11Sealtest 2 12 -148 R 1
Gunver Stampers 1 1 2 ' .077 L i

p/ STOCK-CAR
^ N A S C A R ^

MODIFIED-SI^ORTSMAN y

BUIBNOe AIRES—Juan Car- An extra added attraction vdll playoffs.
ina Rivem AreenUna outpoint- be the appearance of the famed Prior to getting into coaching, _

’ carter, folk-singlng group, the K g ^  w «  r i ^ e i t : " ^ i i " f a i i g  toed Rubin 
Patterson, 
weights.

(Hurricane) 
N J ., 10,

Cervini wiU be missed next Last night’s scheduled game 
tee Legion between Wyman and Dumas

middle- waymen, who will entertain 
^ ooiDoert storting at «. out Manrhaster High.

: /

Tee Eaatwxi "Hat ShoU” In Orualllss 
QUALIFYINO SySNTS...

W ith A Bliattrlns

30-UU> FEATURE
THOMPSON SPEEDWAll

c r l  I ).• ■ ) I , I ' I I  i M  : . , ■> :  I I I I )  , \  i .  • ,

11 SUN. N IT I
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

' / rmi. ’W Otf l (Mk
Animal Life

Anilar to Pr>vlou» PuiiU.

J

7-i

I 'M

WELL, N 
, WHOEVER. 

YA.ARE 
VEE  FEET 
.̂ AEE MUDD/!

f  GET IM TH' HOUSE 
ANJ' TAKE A  BATH, 

A PE M A Y i ^

OKAY, AW' 
PHOOEVi

BUGGS BUNNY

A N ' BE  SURE ^  
NOT T ' WALK ON

TH' c a r p e t :

DON'T 
WORRY.. I  

w o n t :

 ̂ I

8-fc

■^1
/«7

U

\

* C IM4 ̂  WwMT tm.fkl«̂  Im. .TM. It*«. US. ft. Off

WELL.̂ iNce vou'BeV heh-h6 h.<
.  L i . « «,.0TUA iK ^ S A ay  PAKV OF J7 VEK/ DKOLU

FAMILY.! r y  MARTHA? 4H&
5AYHOW?THEWORL155 f  /^ U ESSW E 'V e l /  MEANSY(E’ReALL

60TTOLETYOO// DEU6HTEDT0SREATEST COOK? HERE,I 
BRUN6 you A uraE  pneietut' 

A WHOLE BOX OF m a t c h e s ] 
WITH th e  n a m e  o f  a  FANCY , 
(TESTAURANT o n  'ElAfSES 
THE TWN& TO IMPRESS 
yoUR FANC/^RIENPS W

1
, IN.'

7

. 6EE YOU AGAIN,
(b r o t h e r  s a k e .'

A L L Y  OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN i

ACROSS 39 Disorder
. .  40 Sect

dlHeving wsx 
iS°°iPvS5*** (comb, form) 

u w i io .  42Tremuloui 12Mtlt D€VCri{9 AS Work as A 
lSMlneraidepo.it « l “ehVe *

Win the middle 61 Balance (ab.)
Â “ »VLi. ;̂inci52Shed feathera 16 Acta of choosing
by vote . fort

18 jSvenal-s forte 22 K '^ ie  sheep 
20 Feminine name ®®(p™ ^

22 Forefather 
24 Arrived 
WTranaportatlon 

fee
27Chlef (IndU)
30 Vindicate 
32 Dress 
34 Hi

N
I D
u  d

35Vexed 
36 East (Fr.)

57 Guido's high 
' note

DOWN
1 Eccentric 

wheels
2 Athena
3 Solemn 

covenant
4 Vigilant

8 Inscribe
9 Plant part

10 Feminine , 
appellation

11 Promontory 
17 Cylindrical 
19 Girl's name
23 Angry
24 Cavern
25 Class of 

vertebrates
26 Bestial

6 Wooden shaft 27 Wretched 
6 Ancient Urfa 28 Angers

81 Grammatical ] 
construction

33 Lion-----   ̂ _
38ComedUli;sfon

(slang)
40 Prehistoric 

chisels
41 Surrenders
42 Highest point
43 Exhibit
44 Heap
46 Versifier
47 'Corilet’f  i—
48MissLancbestei

CARNIVAL

IS V/ILL 
CONFUSE 
3 A K E =

BY DICE TURNEB

PRISCILLA’S POP

W AYOU T B Y  KEN MUSE

(D<D(DO<D

/WJSE
© ( g )  ® © ® ®

®  ®  ®  (D(D®®(D 
<s> ®  r— ------- l O

37Deit
1

olish
r " r ”

7Dry» «8 
4

wme
5 7 10 11

13 14

!5“ W

1A 6

a

i i 2^
i

27

§ 5 " 31

i4 '

30 m w 38

|4U 41

43 44 46 47

49 50 b1

bi 54

55 56 57
6

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

“ No, I didn’t  com plete the rendezvous. Jimmy Higgins 
didn’t  get his rocket o ff  the pad due to  a malfunction in 

his behavior!”

THE W ILLETS BY W A LT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

„AND50,W1TA MERCYAFORETHOUfiMT. _____
•mrBie BOSS said/ 5AM, SETOUroF peeled, TUROWAFEWmiNSS INTO the _  ,  ^
HERE AND DON'T COME BAOk FOR ^ CAK,aET50MESLEeF? AWm'lXSCOaf 6000NE.S5.'POEHAVE PUTFIBST THIM(55LAST

WORMHSrAYSTMATIS.'̂  UPTOLAKER FOR ABREAmEI?.'HMMM? TIMETDCOMBM/HAIR l-LEAVE IT HAIFCOMBED

MORTY M EEKLE B Y DICK C A V A L U .

BUZZ SAW YER

WELL, LIEUTENANT, 
NOT BAD.' THERE M 
HAVE BEENI0VIETCONG 
AND WE ACCOUNTED 
FOR 12 OF'EM-

BY ROY CRANE

HEY/ WHAT 
HAPPENED TO 
NA5TYM<=NARFfe 

HAND?

HC3WCAM 
VOJBLySTA 

HAND 
HITT/N<2'A  
6 HACOW?

T H E e H A D C W W A e  
ONTA BEKSkCWALL.

PlOi.
cAllAUJ

m C K Y  FINN BY LA N K  LEONARD CAPTAIN E A SY

AG' A COLLECTOR yOU'̂ 6 ALWAYG 
UP WITH ART NEWS. MR. WcKEE. CAN 
you RECAfcL A LARGE THtPT OF A l^  

TREASURES IN ITALY?

t  THINK A MR.YWIMNl’ P̂ULUiP 
SUCH A ROBBERY YEARS AGO. 

HOING Tie LOOT M ITALVl 
POSSIBLY THE FATHER

BY LESLIE TURNER.

AYEi 
LUIGI. W# 

WOWT HAV& 
NO TROUBLE- 
FINPIN' THIS 
PATCH OF 

5N0WI
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A .M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MOiVDAX Thm FRIDA'T 10:S0 AJEO. — SATCBDAX • AJH.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W BY PAG A L T  and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Female 3.1 Help Wanted— Fwnale 31

Te n t  O m p  trailer, new ten t,, 
new 12-14 tarp, spare tire, two 
refrigerator Wxes, new 8'' 
foam mattresses. Reasonable. 
After 4 p.m. 649-0361.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

KfH V . M A B E L 
M E A T B A a ! « ) U  
g e t  VICXMGER 
i o o k i h g  a l l
THETIMEf

t̂KNr.dUDGE>-̂  
DOKXBB 

S ta y ! AFTER 
ALL, I  A M  

PRESPIMG- 
TrtlRWf

HABELEKENTWELl.lHEy
P R E f l ^

■roiKiy^so 
loufr.irp  

G O T  
P L fA T t!

SW BEiyiEEN] rVEKMOyM 
R9ANP30 /  MABIESIMCE 
ARE THE, A vIEVIIERE 
BEGTTEM W  BOTHTHE 
TEARS OF U  SAME 
A W O M A U S ^A G E * 

UFEf

C0HFIPCMTlAuy.T I  R E A R  S H c '
------------------ R A S A M E V I/

3 0 B -  A S  A  
G O - G O  G I R L  
IR  A S E R I O R )  

C f T « E M 9‘ 
a u B . '

OARAQS for rent, approximate* 
ly  1,100 square feet, utUlties, 
business zone n . 646-0022.'

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Glaasifled or "W ant Ada" are taken over the phene as 

oonvenlenoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRBT 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE Ineor- 
rect or omitted Insertion tor nny advertisement nnd flien only 
to the extent ot s  "m ake good" Insertion. Errors whleh do not 
lessen the vnlue o f the advertisement win not bo eorreoted by 
"m ake good" lasertloB.

Motocydes— Bicycles 11

I960 BSA, 660 oc. Road Rocket, 
best offer over $400. 648-6349.

643f2711
(Roohvnia, Io n  W ee)

875-3136

M R. ABERNATH Y BY RALSTON .TONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY D AVY JONES B Y LEFF and M cW ILLIAM S-

Trouble Reaohing Our Adveiiiter? 
24-Hour Answering Sonrioo 

Free to Herald Roadon
Want Information on one o f our rissslllrl adva 
Me answer at the tetophone Ifartedr *'™p*y anil

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVlOE 
6494500 -  075-2519

19M HONDA, 305 Dream, like 
new, fully equipped, cost $876, 
will sell for $676. 872-0425.

1964 TRIUMPH Bonneville mo
torcycle, good condition, $750. 
Call 643-8956.- _____________  >

1968 HONDA Scrambler, $625. 
Call 649-7017.

■--------------------- n---------------—  FILE CLERK
W A N T E D ^ ^  around atten- pehnanent fuU-tlme posltloa 
dant for dry cleaning and laun- available' fo r file clerk 'wlth.oC 
dramat. Fidl Ume, 7-8. Apply ,(,ithout experience. Ability to 
at Wash Slid Clean, 530 East type and high school education 
Middle Tpke., Manchester. reqqlrddt Training will be In our

Manchester office prior to  tM  . 
fall opening of our now oflSST 
at Church Isomers, Bast Hart
ford. Excellent working condi* 

otlons and liberal employe bene
fits. For further Information OO 

. , to arrange interview call MtSL
Full or part-tim e evenings, we peterson 
will train you, must be over 21,

W AITRESSES  

Be A  Johnson Girl

ALL TOGETHER OM 
THE. CHORUS:

h^£A/ HOUR HAIR /  
HAHrURHeDIOilLVeR 

WLL iOUR AGE 
STAiM STIt/ESAM ef

many benefits.

e Paid Vacation 
e Uniform s Provided 
• Free L ife Insurance 
e F r^  Disability Insurance 
e M edical Plan

Call 875-8951 or 643-5412 
To Arrange Interview

H OW ARD JOHNSON’S
r o u t e  30, VERNON

LIBERTY M UTUAL  
INSURANCE CO. 

643-1161

First National 

Stores, Ine.

HAS OPENINGS FOR

HGURE CLERK

Business Services 
Offered Millinery, Dressmaking IB Schools and Classes 83 Help Wanted— Female 35

W '-NTBD — La'wns to mow —
why do It. Let me do it. Call CUSTOM dressmaking and Iron-

and leave your meeeage. T oaV  hear from  our 
Jig time a ith oot iiwiidlBC all evealag at the

HERALD 
DOX LE H E R S

For Your

Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win n o t ' 
disclose the Identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads vdio 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
hOK In an envelope —  
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
eonqmnles you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wUl be de
stroyed If ths advertiser Is 
oBB you’ve mentioned. I f 
not It wUl be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST IN  Bolton —  Keeshound, 
gray and black, answers to 
name "G rietjie".
Please oaU 643-6025.

AutomobOes For Sale 4

I960 CADILLAC convertible, all 
power, beautiful. $12.50 weekly, 
no cash needed. Ernie, 289- 
8255, open evenings.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1962, red, 
exceptional condition, radio, 
new first line tires, battery. 
Reasonable. Call 649-0620.

1960 BUKK LeSabre, tudor, 
power steering. $7.60 weekly, no

me anytime. 875-1862.
BTEPBi sldewaUcs, Stone walls, 
flreplacee, flagstone terraces. 
A ll conciete repairs. Reason
able prices. 648-0851.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Cspitol Equlpmen. Co., M 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday T-0. ffatur- 
day 7-4. 648-7968.

SALES AND Service on Arlene, 
Hahn EcUpoe, Jacobson la'wn 
mowero. A lso Hamellte chain 
saws and International Cub

tng in my home. Call 649-0484.

Moving— ^Tracking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

TRACTOR - TRAILER  
JOBS W AITIN G

BARN $200. PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN  NOW —  PAY  LATER 
TRAIN IN  TOXm AREA 

PART-U M B

PARTY PLAN dealers and 
managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys—W ork now until 
December—^Excellent (3ommls- 
sions— No Investment. Oar 
and phone necessauy. Call or 
w rite today— Santa's Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut. 673- 
3455, or evenings 673-9820.

SALES ORDER CLERK

F or wholesale distributor.
6 day week, vacation, ex
cellent benefits, ideal work
ing surroimdings In air- 
oonditioned office.

RADIO & APPLIANCE  

DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
95 Leggett 8 t . East Hartford

RESPONSIBLE woman wanted
for small busy office, know- NURSE’S aides, 11-7 shift, fuH-

Painting— ^Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger,
0612 or 644-0804.

Cadet Tractors. Rental equip- JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint-
ment and sharpening service 
on an makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
876-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change—^Enterpriss 1945.

ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper 
moved. Wallpaper books on 
quest. Fully insured. F tm  
Umates. CaU 649-9668.

^ h  M eded. See Dan Plcano, TYPEWRITERS -  Standard Q^gnOE and outside palnUai!
2d8’O«D0< ■ " - l —I - « ---

I960 CHEVROLET Im pale con
vertible, S-speed, $8.60 weekly. 
See Ernie, open evenings till 9. 
289-8264.

and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup end delivery service. 
Yale Type'wrlter Service, 649- 
4996.

You name your own pries. 
Special rates for bom sow nsn 
66 or over. 649-7863, 978-8401.

PAINHNG BY Dick Foatoine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
banging and wall paper rem ov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPonL 
Quality workmanship. CaO 
evenings, 246-9593.

1966 COMET, 2-door, 6 cylln- LANDSCAPING — Painting, odd 
der, stondard transmission, still -jobs, our specialty. You name 
on guarantee, $1,396. 640-8877. ^  ft. 643-2097.

1961 OID8MOBILB 88 convert- ATTIOS, cellars, garages and
iWe, 3-speed, leather seats, yards cleaned, .trash hauled _  _  __ _____________
$6.96 weekly, no money down. dump. Reasonable. Call 643-5819 iy'i,i^u]red. Washbond A MlUer,
Danny Plcano, 289-8264. -----— 568- 0017 '_______________ .  r e n t a l s — P̂ower roller, chain lo a i. oos-uuii.

1968 COMET S-22, radio, heater, 
bucket Beats, carpeting, excel
lent condition, $1,065. OaU 640- 
7010.

Bam  while you learn. 
Learn on aU makes and 
models o f equipment imtil 
qualified for immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
t r a in in g  i s  UCEINSED 
AND AOCRBDITBD. ASK  
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

Call Hartford 249-77/1 anytime.

Help Wanted— ^Female 35
OHIL Friday wanted — part- 
tim e, must be able to handle 
smeU office, payroll, blUing, 
bookkeeping, etc. Call 643-1133.

ledge of bookkeeping, typing, 
all office procedures essential 
CaU Manchester PubUc Healfli 
Nursing Assn., 649-7426.

time. Laurel Manor, 649-4610.

MOTHERS

Full-time day. Must ha've 
above average aritlunetie
ability and skill on comp
tom eter or calculator.

Company offers exoelleat 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free pazls- 
Ing, In -  pbmt oafeteris, 
above average benafits.

Apply

FIRST N ATION AL  
STORES, Inc.

Park and OeMand A rm .

Bast Hartford

AVAILABLE for exterior and 
Interior custom decorating, ful
ly insured. Washboi 
649-1641, 668-0017.

R .C A

LOST
herd,

R ew ««L  1981 OHRYSLBIR. big mo-
tor, $12.50 weekly, no cash PROFESSIONALi

______  . needed. Henry Griswold, 289- Carpets,
German Shep- 8254. Open evenings. ,

saws, traU roUer and aerator, p a in t iNG — Interior and ex- 
lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main SL. 643-7958.

— Male 
black and tan, answers

to Buiktotol a .  « w  J m

FOUND — two large wrenches. 
Owner pay for ad. Call 649- 
7262.

Annonnccnients

terior, very reasonable, free ee- 
timates. CaU 649-9286.

PAINTING and decorating since 
1936, never a substitute for 
quality. Conn. Painting and 
Decorating, 649-4298.

Floor FlnisM iis 24
FLOOR SANDING and retliklBb* 
ta g , (speclallstag in oldet 
floors). W a x ^  floors. Patat-

---------------- __________ - .. tag. Paporiiahgtag. No Job too
exceUent condition. CaU 742- amaU- John VerfalUe 649-6750.
8286 alter 6 p.m .

Cleaning — 
fuml'ture, walls and 

floors — all cleaned In your 
home, fuUy Insured. CaU Hlgbie 
Servicemaster, 649-3433.

H AS OPENINGS FOR . . .

Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. You wiU receive 
service requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
fUe. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
Small busy office; own 
transportation r e q u i r e d .  
Liberal paid benefits. For 
Interview call or ■visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Fltkta S t, 
East H artford, 246-650L

FULL-TIME
ACCOUNTING

CLERK
ExceUent opportunity for 
highly skilled ■> and experi
enced clerk to handle re
sponsible position. Back
ground in statistical work 
and bookkeeping, helpful

EVENING INTERVIEW S 
By Appointment Only

AT

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES
f

Park'iand Oaldand Aves. 
East Hartford

I f  you have a son or daughter B0CPERIEJ<OED iromaan fb e y s  
getting along toward college 2® y*®’’ P"**»
and you are wondering how ex- momtage 9-1. 648-0479. 
penses wiU he m e t^ o u ld  you ^  ^
like to consider returning to
w ork? time. Comer Soda flbop, 

Main St
Mutual Insurance Co. o f H art
ford  has attractive openings 
for people who can type, rate
policies, file, etc. Surroundings -----
are congenial, kxsatlon on KHTOEUBN 
W oodland SL, (free parking).
Is easy to got to by public or 
private transportation and the 
hours are from  8:20 a.m. to 4 
p.m.
Mrs. Richard would be delight
ed to discuss opportunities with 
you If you wiU only call her at 
627-3251 or 'visit her at 95 
W oodland SL. Hartford.

Help Wanted—4 id e  M

brtp wanted, pasU
time eventage. Apply In psi^ 
son. Charter Oak ReM sim nf, 
120 Charter Oak SL

W ANTED—Man with nechaxil- 
eal and sales abU ty. ItoBt 
- h a v e  references. B xodleiit 
working oondltlons. Apply la 
p e r s o n  Manchester C yds 
Shop, 182 W est Middle Ip k s.

wold, 289-8256.
1963 MERCURY 8-66 oonvertlblo

Household Servicea
Offered 13-A An Equal 

Employer,
Ity 

and F
d e p e n d a b l e  fuU - tim e mar 
tore saleriady. Apply Mart- 
Mads, -691 Mata SL M enc^s- 
ter.boles. Zippers repaired. W i n ----------------------------  ------------  ----  ̂ ________________________________

dow shades made to m e a ^ , CA^H ^ Koot c o v ^ ,  n  K B O ^ O ]^  SALESLADIES WANTED
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded
representative. Allred Amell, , . — ------------- -------
110 Bryan D r, Manchester. 1966 MUSTANG, 2-door hardtop.

1901 CORVETTE, good condi
tion. 644-0604 after 6:80.

644-814L

Personals
WANTED -nRide to P A W 
South Perking lot from  Autumn 
BL, eecond shlfL OaU 649-7116.

HAVE O ite Flying “ A”  right 
side of $500., need left side. 

,, gayfl two $100,̂ left side, need 
rtght side, even split. CaU 643- 
9694 alter 6 p.m ._____________

RIDE wanted, tUrd shift to P A 
W, East Hartford, from  West 
Middle Tpke. 647-9660̂ _________

AntomohDefl For Sob 4

V-8, standard transmlsBtan, ex
cellent oondltloo, must sell. 
643-6888.

1963 MERCURY Comet VlUager 
station wagon, good running 
condition. 643-6441.

1966 OTO convertlMe, raid abaip 
$iZ,196. Call 643-8966.

1962 CHBSVROUETT Imimla con
vertible, exceUent condition, 
low  mileage. OaM 0*92944 after 
6 p.m.

an sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow's, 867 
Mata., 849-520.

Building— Contracting 14
QUALITY Carpentiy — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
rettaished, cabinets, bullt-tas, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding, RfiUlam 
BobblJM Carpentry Service,
049-3446.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga- 
ragee, rec room s, bathrooms 
tUed, kitchens remodeled. OaU SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-

Birch St. Wall to waU carpet
ing, linoleum. Free estimates. 
Exx>ert installation. CaU 643- 
1218, or 649-2985.

B onds-^tocka—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, tdl kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. ReasonaUe, confiden
tial-quick  arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983

for legal office. Write Box P, 
Manchester Herald. Anderson A L ittle opening store 

in Manchester, excellent salaryEXPERIENCED waitress, over “
^ a p p l y  In person. Three J 's commission. Apply
RestauranL Route • A 44A,
Bolton. Church St., Hartford

________  ■ Between 9 :30 -12  dally
MAKE full-time tacome in spare
time. We wUl hire two women COUNTER girl wanted 6 pm . to

1 a.m . and 1 a.m . to 6 a.m. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donut Shop, 
160 Center St., Manchester.

this week. 628-6702. ,
WAITRESS wanted for hmeh- 
eons. Apply Oavoy’s  Restau- 
raaL

HOW ABOUT TODAT7,

OLB3RIK-TYP1BT — capable e< 
TimiAHwg a variety o f work for 
modem East Hartford firm . 
Salary and benefits. CaU 289- 
82U. for appolntmenL

WANTED
SALESLADY

Fun-’Time, 6 Day Week 

or  Part-Time

Apply In Person To 

Mrs. Anderson

YOUTH CENTRE
Parkade

7fain St., Hartford, evenings. WAITRESS wanted from 72, 
233-6879. five dayS week. Part-time walt-

Leon (SesKynaki, Builder, 640- 
4001.

1968 FORD Galaxle 800, 2-door CARPENTRY—32 years expe-
haidtop, excellent condition. 1- 
876-2066._______________________

1962 DODGE dump trade, 6 
yard water level, 7 yard toll 
gate, any good offer wiU take 
it. CaU 640-4772, after 6 p.m.

8446.

NEED CAR? Y ow  credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t d e s j^ l  See H o n -__________________ _____________
est Douglas. Inquire about low- ^ m y mTjr.Tc — laae, sport coitpe 
•at down, smallest paymepta g qqq miles, must seU. Call 648- 
anywbere. No smaU loan or fl- ’ 
nance company plax. Douglas 
M otors. 388 M a t a ,_______

1962 OORVB7TTB, big 426 tap. 
m otor, mint condition, fuU 
price $1,996, no cash needed, 
honk term s. So« Henry Orls- 
wold, 289-8266.

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
■election. Ask for M r. Brun
ner, 280-8266, deeder.

rienoe, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. CaU 643- 
2620.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, garages, 
porches and roofing. N o Job 
too amaU. CaU 649-3144.

limited funds available for aso- 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Bhepedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
SALON for sale In Mancheeter, 
doing good business. Owner bas 
other Interests. Write Box O., 
Herald,

Schools and Qtuwifl ^

HOUSEJKEBPEIR, 8-4 mornings 
p er week, steady, top salary. 
64|2146.............

from  12-8, also from  62 BOOKEBEPINO machine oper- 
p in  Hours ean be arranged, atar and oftloe worker, Tuea- 
Apply in person. ..Lastrada Res- day thru Saturday, 40 hours. 
taunnL 699 Mata SL, 6492269. Regale Men’s Shop, 643-2479.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Pricei^Fald 
For An Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., me.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-523A

X

USED CAU&
A  OOHFLBXE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUIOR
"The House o f 

Customer Sattslactloil"
285 M AIN  S T . 
M ANCHESTER  

246-5862 649-4871

1969 CHEVROLET, 4 - door CARPEJNTRY — Concrete work,
Brookwood station wagon, very 
clean, one owner,' power steei> 
tag, poworghde. WIU demon
strate anywhere Mamtaeeter 
area. 228-8639 after 6 p.m .

1968 PLYMOUTH, 2-door hard
top, good running condition, 
$60 or best offer. OaH 049-8696.

1968 OONVEK’riB LE  Dodge Cor- 
onet, excellent condition, ask-

anything from  cellar to 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar< 
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-19M, evenings 649-

1964 FORD Galaxle 500 XL con- _  648-8188.
vertlble, light blue, black top.
bucket leather seats, 4-speed 1957 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
890 m otor, not a dent anywhere, good condition, $126. Call 648- 

'Xt’s stunning, you must drive 0346.

S S i ^ r  2 M -^ ’ ^  1966 CHEVROLET, power steer-Brunner, 289-8256._____________ _ tag, power brakes, 2Kk>or, auto-
1968 DODGE, standard shift, matio transmission. 289-7044. 
$160. or make an offer. 1942 ■ .
Jeep, 4-wheel drive with plow, 
good condition, $600. or make 
offer. 480 No. Mata St.

Roofing— Sifflne ID
pTnwsTTJ. HOME Improvement 
Co. — Rooting, siding, altera- 
tiona, additions and I'emodel- 
tag of aU types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 640-6406.

A. A . DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 2ib Autumn SL 648-4860.

Trucks-T ractors 5 Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

RAlM BLElR-1961 four door 1982 JEEP paneled truck, $476. ROOBTNQ -  f lp < » l^ l^  »
dan blue with white top, radio.- 1961 Volkswagen Combi, $460, pairing roofs of ^  k ta^ , new uan, raue wiin wm p. nmnlng condition, ronfa arutter work, chimneysh eater' and ' standard shift, 
Reasonable. After 4 p.m ., 649- 
036L

both good 
649-2118.

TAKE ever payments.
Dodge 440, 2-door hardtop, fl49-78B'l, 
stick  ^hlft, V 2 . Original own- 
er. Must seU. CaU 648-9466 a f
ter 6 p.m.

1966 1962 GJd.O. p*ck-up,̂  $226. C a l

1961 OORVAIR pick-up;, 1966 
ChevixUet %  ton pickup. 1968

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired: Aluminum 
•Idtag. 30 years’  experience. 
Free esttinAtes. CkU H ovdsf, 
6482861. 644-88SS.______________

Heating and Plumbing 17

IM l COMBT—4-door, eoe own
er, $895. CaU 6492824.

station w a g^ . Gravely B O m  PLUMBING and healtag 
tractor with w ta iy  plow and repairs, alterations, electric 
liairow . 1944 D odg« form  and gas hot water heaters, free

-  eidlmates. CaU 648-1496.

ONLY TRACTOR  
TRAILER SCHOOL IN  

CONNECTICUT
ft

Before you call a school 
check that setaool piit with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approxim atriy 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking tadus- 
'try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200. a week 
or more. A  short jpiinlng 
program. W e train on tan
dem axle trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailero. A lso EmejyvlUe 
s l e e p e r  cab equlpmenL 
Members o f aU truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or fuU-tIme training. 
Licensed a n d  approv^  
prog(ram. For Information 
c a l l  H artford, 247-186S 
anytime.

b u d g e t ' 'p l a n
AVAILAB LE

GO NOW  — PAY. XJITEB

QUALITY CONTROL TECHNICIAN
Must have extensive inspection background to evalu
ate ”go” and “no go” factors for proper qu^ity control 
at vendor leveL G o(^ starting rate, travel expenses 
and other fringe benefits. Excellent growth opportun
ity with progressive electric appliance manufacturer. 
Apply in person or request apjdication fonn from i

IONA MANUFACTURING CO .
REGENT STREET—MANCHESTER 

•TX)UAL OPPORTDNTnr EMPLOYER^_________

3  D o y s  • • • • . 3 i . I T
10 D a y s........ $3.00

L O W  C O S T . TO O !
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

Ont D a y ........  45c
Six D ays........ $1.98

IM M E D U TE  ACTION  
Can before 10:30  weekdays (9 AJW. Satardays). Ton 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

JKmirliiPfitpr Eupnins;
643-2711 Classified Dept.

THE SAMMONS H O U LU N O  CO.

UNDER N E W  M ANAGEM ENT  

895 M AIN  STREET  
MANCHESTER, CONN,

HIRINO
PERMANENT

HELP

4r LailM Oimraton 
A  MIIIIhk Maehtaa Operatm

4r Cyliadrical Briader Operatan
( •

EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED  

PART OR FULL-TIMB

APPLY KOWI

D AILY— T A.M .-5 P JI.

S A T .^ 7  A A I.-12 NOON
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 5 FM

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 6j 1966 

D ogs— Birds—Pets 41 Office and Store Apartments—FTrts—
TWO U Tn^E kittens looking tor

Office and Store 
Equipment 54 Tenements 63

Business Property
For Sale 70

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

good homes, c a ll 64941480 ifter. COMPLETES  ̂ BARBER _ shop TOTO ^ F ^ ^ ^ e T l n t o r S T c S
6:30 p.m., all day weekends. equipment for sale. 

94S.
643-2426,

6838.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FBIDAY 10«0 AAL — 8ATUBDAY t  AJA

TOEE — Kittens, flutty, 
months old. OaU 643-6688.

Articles For Sale 45
rIc H, s t o n e  - FREE loain, 
|16. Gravel, sand, fill, stone.

Wanted—To Buy 58
HOUSEIHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 lak e  9 t,  Bolton, 64S 3247.

manure, white sand box and BUT and sell antique and

TOUB COOPERATION WILL Q l  A |  M 3 - 2 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED ■ •

ContiniMd From Procoding Pago
Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted— M̂ale 36

PRODUCTION machinist— paid 
holidays, vacation plan, paid 
ho(q>ltallaation. Metronics, Inc. 
640 HiUlard ^  (rear) Man
chester.

•-SUN OIL COMPANY 
(SUNOCO)

Is Looking For 
SALES TRAINEES

j^^jjrreeslve, Bales - minded 
individuals seeking man
agement opportunities.
College Degree with some 
general business experience 
preferred.
OompleUng Training Pro
gram.
Autctnatia Pay Increases 
(6650.00 per month a* end 
ot training program).

Write: Sun o n  Company 
P.O. Box No. 71 
Blast Hartford 
Connectlcat.’*

PULL or part-time opening with 
wen established company, ex
cellent income, Manchester and 
Blast Hertford. 528-6702.

ROUTE SALE — Established 
toy route servicing markets, 
drug and variety stores in 
Hartford area. Previous exper
ience helpful but not required. 
Write Toy House, Old Mystic, 
Conn.

patio sand. 643-9504.
CARPETS a  fright? Make them 
a  beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, 31. d co tt Variety Store.

8CRE1ENB1D LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill.

used furniture, china, glass aO- 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jew*>lry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic eon- 
tents or whoM estates. B\iml- 
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

Rooms Witbont Boaxd 59
George H. Grlfflng, Inc. And- FURNISHED ROOM for older 
over. 742-7886. gentleman, next to bath, park-

------------------------ r : ------- ing. 272 Main St.ONE of the finer things of life _____________________— .
Blue Lustre carpet and uphol- pHE THOMPSON HOUSE, Oot-
stery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer, 31- The Sherwin- 
Williams Go.

MAN wanted to work in lumber 
yaitt, must have driver’s li
cense.
Lumber Company, 200 Tolland 
St., Bkist Hartford.

PART-TIME, 16 or over for eve
ning work. Two or three nights 
a  week, more time if desired. 
Can arrange hours to suit you. 
Good wages plus other bene
fits. Apply in person only.

OVERHEAD garage door, excel
lent condition, 336. 648-9869.

GO.CART, excellent condition, 
many extras. Call 649-9443.

tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, paTklng. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent — gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca
tion. 643-2693 after 5 for ap- 
'pqlntment.

WHY S’AY RENTI
Tour credit history, even If 
poor, will not disqualify you. 
You need not own a lot 
now! You can build a home 
on a lot of your choice with 
NO MONEY' DOWlf! You 
can qualify (D IF  you owe 
less than 51000. (2) IF  you 
presently live in one of the 
following towns and (3) IF  
you plaii to build in any one 
of the following towns: 
Somers, Parts of EMlng- 
ton, Tolland, Wllllngton, 
Coventry, Bolton, Andov
er, C o l u m b i a ,  Hebron, 
Malborough, East Hampton, 
I^ebanon, Colchester, Union, 
Ashford, Chaplin. Mort
gages are available from a 
nationally recognized and 
highly reputable financial 
institution. You may apply, 
through this contract pro
gram, for a 32 year mort
gage at interest rates less 
than or equal to current 
conventional bank rates by 
writing (include your phone 
number) to Conn. Rural 
Development Svc., Box 20- 
MB. Manchester Elvening 
Herald.

Mr. Phllbrlck, Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

f iv e  ROOM flrsplaced Ranch. ‘S c h  S c
bullt-ins, extra large lot, 316.- mao^ate 6 ^
900. Call Irene kwlat, Leonard 150 lot, ^
A ^»cy, « M i 6 .  or

■ Agency, Realtore, 646-28ilS.742-8349.

Houses For Sale 72 A T T E N T I O N
314,500 BUYS this 3 bedroom

Realtors, 643-6930. Mortgage money available for
_________ _____________ financing your home to pros-
RANCH — 8 bedrooms, fire- pective buyers at very attrac- 
place, large family kitchen, tive terms. No points or hidden 
with bullWns. BVll heated base- costs to you or the buyer, 
ment, 316,900. Char-Bon Real
Estate. 643-0683. j  j) REAL ESTATE CO.

TANNBIR Street — 7 room Ool- 
onial with three Ijedrooms, for
mal-dining room, den, family 
sized kitchen, gai«ge, treed lot, 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHBSTBIR — 2 famUy, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, 318,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 5 year old 
two-famUy, 5-5, all large rooms 
two heating systems, fully rent
ed, excellent investment. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2613.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-ins, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2-

643-5129

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
custom built Ranch, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, paneled 
rec room, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. -.

MCKINLEY Stteet — Six room 
Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, sxcbllent 
location, 317,600. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.OAKWOOD RD.—A new Colo

nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy MANCHESTER—6 room raised 
now and have It decorated to with heated family
your tastes. T^ J. Crockett, j  oom, 8 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
Realtor, 643-1577. built-ins, 2 fireplacee, 2-car ga

rage, only 323,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.TWO-FAMELT on M ain 'S t —

A valuable piece of property ____________________
for business, etc. For further — Walk through
details call Phllbrlck Agency,
Realtors, 649-8464,

car garage, AA Zone, 332,500. j^xi^^ifElSTER — Six room

BHONT ROOM, near Main St< ^ĵ jarmING 4%

BYiendly Ice Cream Shop, 436 SALE — store wide wallpaper
Mein St., Manchester.

Second and Third Shift 
Machine Operators

Consolidated Cigar Corp. 
Mamttacturlng Division 

Clean Shop 
Steady Work 
Ample Parking 
Never lay-off since founding 

of this division.
Company paid re tir^ e n t 

plan.

specials, latex ceiling white, 
33.85 gallon. Morrison Paint, 
739 Main S t

PILE is soft and lofty . . . col
ors retain brilliance In carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent

Call 649-2170, 9 Hazel S t
FURNISHED room for rent, 
maid service included. 136 Bis- 
sell S t Call after, 3 p.m., 643- 
9508.

LARGE, clean room for gentle
man, quiet neighborhood. Call 
649-1108.

rooms, first 
floor, porch, yard, opposite Cen
ter Park, available September 
10. Adults. 649-7629.

AVAILABLE September 1 — 4 
room apartment, convenient lo
cation, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator i n c l u d e d .  
Parking. $126. 649-6644.

Phllbrlck Agency, Roaltors, 
649-8464.

NEW ,t Wo  family flat — 645, 
Bowers school area, largs 
kitchen, 22’ living room, s**?- 
arate furnaces, city utllltliBS. 
Also older 2-family. Call Leon 
Oieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

7% ROOM Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
oversized klt<^en, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380', exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. 319,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s TWO rooms, central, to working LARGE m ^ em  4 rtwm apart- 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply. " ’’gentleman. Call mornings or 

after 6 p.m., 649-7410.

UXPBJRIENCED painters want
ed, steady woik- OaB 646-4648, 
between 6-7 p.m.

Opportunity To 
Increase Your 

Income
Good SeaUest borne deOiv- 
•ry  routes are now open 
wWoh win g i v e  the 
light men good Income 
and permanent employ- 
paent. R ve day week, 
nteiny fringe benefits, liber
al commission arrange
ment malMS posslbla high 
aarnings.

SEALTEST
FOODS

m u k  m viB ioN  
Oontaok Kenneth Reynolds 

643-9126
An Blqual OpporbUBltjr 

Bbnployer

WAdioal Life Ins MFG BOAT, all equipped

Paid Holidays 
Vacation

_  . _ ,  _____LARGE pleasant, newly decor- ------------------------------
B oats and Accessories 46 mmlahed room, private DELUXE 4%

entrance, parking and bus line.
Call 649-7702. ®

ment, appliances, jjrivate base
ment, in 2-famlly house, near 
schools, shopping. 649-1219.

rooms, private 
screened patio, all custom built

TEN ROOM older home plus 
2-room apartment over garage 
located in center of Manches
ter. Ideal for the large family. 
322,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

Colonial, 1% baths, modern 
kitchen with bullt-lna, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 8 
bedrooms, 319p98®* Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHEISTEIR — Suburban 
setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 3 up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attached grarage, \  
acre lo t T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577. _____________

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. $25,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency. Real
tors, 649-8464.

the center hall of this 6-room 
L Raivch and note the big living 
room with paneled fireplace 
wall, large family sized dining 
room, dreamy kitchen .^^with 
plenty of o a b ^ ts  and built-in 
Hotpoint oven and range, 8 
good sized bedrooms, big lot. 
Let us show you through. Mid 
20’s, Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1106.

EXTRA large Immaculate 6 
room Cape, eat-ln kitchen, shed 
dormer, newly painted, move-ln 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Ins, air - conditioned, lovely $17,900 4 BEDROOM

tor, can be tried. 649-2871.

' Apply Personribl Office 
181 Oak St., Glastonbury 

8:30 — 4:30
Or Call Glastonbury 633-9441 
For Interview Appointment

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private, entrance, 
free parking, shower bath. Ap
ply 195 Spruce S t

grounds. East Center, comer 
Parker. Adults only, lease, ref
erences, $150. Available Sep
tember 16. Call 649-6281.

CUSTODIAN — Initially main
tain 2 or 3 leased office build
ings. Receive and store equip
ment. After 9 months, custod
ial service In permanent col- 
lego facility. $73.96 weekly to 
start. State of Oomi. classified _ 
service benefits. Apply F. W.

1962 No.-Amerlcan 15’ ranabout 
1966 40 h.p Johnson electric 
start motor plus new shoreline 
tilt trailer and cover for boat, 
plus extras. 643-0680.

15’ iTHUNDERBIRD fiberglas WANTED room and board for ONE furnished light housekeep-

with fireplace, walk-out base
ment, large lot, close to Route 
15. Millette Agency, 643-5992.

NEAT LITTLE HOME
Wanted—Rooms—Board 62 Furnished Apartments 63-A

$14,900
boat, 85 h.p. Evinrude motor, 
Mastercraft tilt trailer, $660 
complete. Call 649-6246.

Diamonds—^Watches—
J e w c lr j  48

Lowe Jr. Manchester Oommxm- WATCH AND JEWELRY re-

YOU

Ity College, 134 Blast Middle 
■Tpke., Manchester.

TIRE service man — 4(5-55 hours 
per week, must be steady work
er and married, paid vacation, 
bonus and other benefits. Ex
perience helpful but not essen- 

■ tlal. Apply In person, 295 Broad
S t  ____________

WANTED -  Bus drivers, full STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale, 
^ndpart-tlm e. experienced pre- Nightorawlers. T om as^sW ,
f e m S ^ w ^ ^  Silver Lane ’
Bus Co.. 49 Bralnairi Place, open daily. 649-6472.
Manchester. CORN, squash, cucumbers, ,cab-

itnuULrTIMIB man to work in ■̂ ®®̂  ®̂ ’’Manchester.

pairing! Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main Street. State 
Theater Building.

Garden— F̂arm—Dairy
Products 50

male student, Monday-Friday, 
within walking distance of Man
chester Community College. 
Call collect Norwich, 889-8671.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

ing room, peintry, all utilities, 
parking. 272 Main St.

ONE ROOM furnished apart- 
menit, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

SUB-LEASE five room flat, heat 
and utilities Included, available 
end of August through March 
16, $140 monthly. Call 649-8560.

2% ROOM furnished apartment, 
nice residential area. 876-6316.

Pleasant su 
you when

456 MAIN ST - 
monthly. Call

- 3 rooms, $85. 
643-2426, 9-5.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Els- 
tate, At3-6129.

RENT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

Have s  future ki 8 eoapnpy 
Wltb 8 future

WE NEED
HeltaK Welders, experienced In 
aircraft engine work.
Bridgeport 
enced.

MIU man, eoq?eri-

n«w Pizaa and grinder shop a s ______________ _____________________________
aaaietant manager, good hours gTRjcTLY fresh eggs for sale, ROOMS, $120; 3% rooms, 
and working conditions. Paid 
vacation, good starting salary.
Gall between 4-7, 649-6644.

Salesmdh Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN to sell Industrial 
and farm equipment arid sup- 
pUes. Elxperienced in automo
tives or industrial equipment

large and extra large, 66c doz
en. Also fresh vegetables and 
sweet corn. Natsisky Farm, 
Vernon - South Windsor line, off 
Dart Hill Rd., 122 Newmarker 
Rd. 644-0304.

Household Goods 51

We will train capable, (mbltlous helpful but not absolutely nee- S S n a O ? ” * S e M

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MEDIUM size comer store, 
suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

DESIRABLE Store or offloa 
space, ground floor, clean, at-,
tractive and reasonable. In- 

■ quire Manager, State Theatre, 
643-7832.

$110; h»at, hot water, stove, re- ■
frlgerator, parking, 15 Forest OFFICE
St., Off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

____  _______________ tor’s office available in State
LA'WTON GARDENS — 4’^ Theatre Bldg. CaU Manager — 

room duplex. Including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 643-7832

' water, baths. $155 per _
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- gxORE — center of Manchester, 
5129.

awaits 
y . step into 

this neat little home nicely 
cared for and attractively 
decorated! It has been en
larged and now. has 3 bed
rooms, p l e a s a n t  living 
room and generous sized, • 
cheerful cabinet kitchen- 
dining area. Good base
ment. Chrysler Air-Temp 
forced hot air (oil). New 
gas water heater, new • 
hatchway, laundry connect 
tions, city sewer. Amesite 
drive (no garage). Easy 
drive to P&W. Near Broad 
and Middle Tpke. West, 
within walking distance of 
bus and shopping. Tail 
trees, shade, 50x116 yard 
with its r o s e  bushes, 
shrubs and flowers. Shown 
by appointment.

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Lillian Grant, Realtor, 643-1153

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 6% 
room Ranch with heated 2-car 
garage, 8 generous bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
kitchen baa built-ina and an 
abundance of cabinets, finished 
family room. Less than own
er’s cost, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BIRCH STHEET — Small five 
room home in an extremely 
central location. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable of
fer will be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

HOLL Street — An older bunga
low styled home, 5 rooms first 
floor, unfinished up, new heat-

NEW LISTING

Four bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, 2 Vi baths, master 
bedroom 20x20, 2-car ga; 
rage, private treed lot, 
Bowers School area. Priced 
for quick sale.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

FERGUSON ROAD — Horace 
Greely said “Go West’’ — We 

.say Go East to this home on 
Ferguson Road. A real beauty 
with 6 large rooms, completely 
equipped kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
attached garage and nicely 
landscaped lot. Priced to sell. 
Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co.. Realtors, 649-1200, Eves. 
649-2519.

Ing system, needs complete re- — Bowers
decorating. Only School. New 6 room Colonial,

IVi baths,Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

men foe pressure blasting,
•Pop Pay Rate*

Bbccellent fringe benefits Include 
merit raises, life Insurance, 
hos^taHzation, medical and 
accident Insurance, paid vaca
tions.
BB-hour work week ta air- 
eon ditioned plant.

essary. Only aggressive, ener
getic men should apply to Leon 
Schwelr, South Windsor Equip
ment Company, Inc., corner of 
Route 6 knd 194, South Wind
sor. 280-3406.

with giiarantees. See them at NEW 3 ROOM, apartment,

Help Wanted—
Male or Ponale 37

B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640 
Main St. Call 648-217L

GREEN MANOR home custom 
drapes, rugs, kitchen table and 
chairs, living room chair, cock
tail table, picnic table set, dou
ble oven stove, washer. Call 
after 6 p.m., 6W-S319.

tra large rooms, ultra m(^ern, 
all electric, stove, retfriggrator, 
and disposal Includedyprivate 
yard with fireplace, Congenial 
attnosphere, adulfcyunly, con
venient park ing^. Over 800 
square feet ot/liv ing area. 
649-9258. /  ,

Suite of rooms suitable for doq- 67 PRINCETON ST. — Custom
- ■ ■ built, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled 

baths, large living room with 
fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra  cabinets, dinette, laundry. 
MSny large closets, combina
tion aluminum storms and 
screens, jalousied porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20’s. Call own
er for appointment, 649-0941.

Apply COLLEGE students to work now

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.,
1 Matson Hill Rd., Glastonbury

SHOE FITTER — Experienced 
cnly, good hourly rate, part- 
time, 1:30-6:30, Saturday all 
day. Apply in person or call Mr. 
Bhaplro, 643-2128, Casual Vll- 
l:^e Shops, 956 Main St.

80BSTANTIAL storting guar
antee and advancement oppor-

through Sept. 10, 20-40 hour 
week, selling. $1.25-$1.50 hour
ly depending upon peist experi
ence. Apply In person, Mr. Sha
piro, Casual Village Shops, 966 
Main S t, Manchester.

OPERATOR for Wiggery Beau
ty Salon, full-time or part-time. 
Contact Mr. Jay, 625 Main St.

-0- dinlng set, hand
AVAILAB] 
room ren'

carved table, 6 chairs, buffet 
and china closet, good condi
tion. Two restaurant booths and 
two tables. 742-7443.

iLE/
i l /

newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 522-3114=

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — two bedroom 
house, garage, adults only. Call 
643-0897 after 6 p.m.

Suburban Fot Rent 66
teeri-age children ro q kVILLE — 4 rooms, heat.

Immediately, 4

accepted, inquire at 25 Irving 
St,

LOVELY 2-bedroom town house

electricity, hot water, stove, 
close to center, $75. CaU 875- 
7967.

BOWER’S area — Immaculate 
6 room Cape. Oil forced _ air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Call Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 649-5261.

AIANCHESTER — 4 family, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens, 3-car ga
rage, parking, excellent condi
tion, good Investment et $27,- 
500. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MORTGAGE MONEY
IS AVAILABLE!

Maximum loan $50,000, 32 
years to pay at 6(4 (ur 
less) % conventional bank 
interest rate. No penalty 
for prepayment. There are 
no discount points or bonus’ 
to pay. Maximum closing 
cost $100. Available from a 
nationally recognized and 
highly reputable' financial 
institution. You can quali
fy (I) IF  your credit his
tory is good (2) IF  you in
tend to occupy the house 
presonally (3) IF you are 
unable to obtain a mort
gage elsewhere and (4) IF 
you own or have the means 
to buy a lot of your choice 
in one of the following 
towns: Somers, Parts of 
Ellington, Tolland, WU- 
lington, C o v e n t r y ,  Bol
ton, Andover, Columbia, 
Hebron, Malborough, East 
Hampton, Lebanon, Col
chester, Union, Ashford, 
Chaplin. You may make an 

■ appointment to submit your 
loan application, through 
this contract program, by 
writing (include your phorie 
number) to Conn.' Rural 
Development Svc., Box, 10- 
MA, Manebester Evening 
HeraldP

VICrrORXA rid. — 7 room Colo-

Situations 'Wanted—
Female 38

SINGBJR automatic zig - zaig in 
cabinet, like new, does e^^ry- 
thing, originally over $300/-\ake 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each! Call 622-0931.

BARN SALE — 36 Blish Hill Rd., 
Manchester. Electric stove, 
portable sewing machine, round 
dining table and chairs, mis-

---- style apartment. Colonial Court, ajtjx>VER Garden Apartments MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 njai just vacated, 1% baths, ga-
52 Oak St. Sliding doors to pa
tio, full cellar, appliances, $146. 
monthly. Call 643-2786.

PARTLY furnished, near Air
craft, 3 room^, parking, priv
ate entrant^, porch. Quiet- 
working woman or couple pre
ferred. 568-9018 after 6 p.m.

—3 rooms, stove and refrigera
tor, no lease, $90. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Seven rooms near stores, Ijub, rage, excellent location. T.J. 
schools. For Information, call crockett. Realtor, 643-1677,
Mitten Agency, Realtorsi 648- ------------------ ------ -̂--------------
8930. DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum siding.

Resort Property 
For Rent" 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — Small wa
terfront cottage, August and

CONCORD RD. — BeautUul 
Ranch, Targe living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooma, recreaA 
tlon room, landscaped yard.

built-lns, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. ■

NOTICE
TOWN OF VERNON 

ZONING BOARD 
OF, APPEALS

Notice is hereby given that 
The Town of Vernon Zoning 
Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing on Aug. 16, 1966 
at 7:30 p.m., in the Court 
Room, Town of Vernon .Admin
istration Building to hear and 
be heard on the following ap
plications:

1. Carl A. Goehrlng, Main 
Street, Ellington, and Robert 
A. Ludwig, Route 30, Tolland, 
seeking permission for con
struction of gas station on 
northerly aide of intersection of 
Center Road and Route 83 in 
CB zone .

2. Eldridge G. and Celia D. 
Yost, Hilltop Drive, Tolland, 
seeking permission for erection 
o f ' 2-bay gasoline station at 
northeasterly side of intersec
tion, of Route 30 and Vernon 
Avenue in CAX zone.

3. James H. Madden, 41 
Bamforth Road, Vernon, seek
ing renewal of permit for park
ing school b u ^ ’s at 41 Bam
forth Road, Vernon.

All persons interested may 
appear and be heard.

Town of Vernon
Zoning Board of Appeals 

John A. Marina, 
Chairman 
Ann B. Humphry, 
Secretary2-car garage, excellent condi

tion, large maples, $21,900. August 4, 1966 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, M9- vemon, Connecticut, 
6324.

tunKy, top firm, career poel- WOMAN would Uke to babysit garden tools, cbm- FOUR ROOMS, second floor, no September. Call 643-2593, 649- Marlon K.* Robertson, Realtor,
ten , sales, leading to salee ^  ^  ^  piete xlouble beds and mattress- children. Inquire Royal IceA M A/m ainytiTne. 649-0166. ^ . . . . < i _*_ rvoom rv» ofT WiorT*».Ti Sfmanagement. Call 644-1402

WELDERS -  Good working con- MOTHER would l^e  to babysit 
ditions, good wages, overtime In her home, transporUtion
unlimited. Contact Mr. Monaco available, 649-0241. ________
• t  shop, Manchester Structural wn.T. r!ARE for childrefi in mv
Steel, MltcheU Drive, Man
chester, 043-2733.

CgNERAti factory workers, 
fufiSme. Apply 9-4, New Eng
land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
Place, <

AUTO MEX3HAN1C—Two qual
ified men needed at once. Good 
■alary and bonus, liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply to Tom

home while mother works. West 
Center St. area. 643-9662.

es, lavatories, closet bowls, 
kitchen sinks, hand lawn mow
er, book rack, end tables, mis
cellaneous tables and odd 
chairs,. 56 gallon metal or card
board drums, bicycles and 
parts, table radios and TV’s, 
Everything half price, Satur
day ail day, Sunday till 1 p.m.

Cream Co-, 27 Warren St.
0762. 643-5958.

DELUXE DUPXjEX apartment
4 extra large rooms, appll- ___________________
ances, private basement, near ooujUUNTTY College student.

Wanted To Rent 68

'schools, shopping £ind 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

wife and baby desire small
rent, reasonable. 649-8860.

3% ROOMS, first floor. North 
Main St. Call 649-4356.

WANTED to rent. One or 2 car 
garage. Please call 640-8674 or 
649-3082.

MANCHESTER — Large T room 
Ranch, 2% baths, modern 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
family room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000, Phll- 
hrick Agency, 649-8464.

D ogs—KrflS— P e ts  41 le a v in g  town — must sell 3 _____________________
WITTMARANPRS mitxDieB AKO of furniture. Buyer may POUR ROOMS, first floor, large r e ipin eD quiet widow wouldWEXMARANERS puppies, aoartment. kitchen, new 2-famllv. residen- ... =____
registered. Also English Set
ters, hunting stock. Dachshund 
puppies, always available. 
Southington. 1-.628-6673.

also rent 2% room apartment, kitchen, new 2-family, residen- 
heat and utilities, $85 monthly, tial neighborhood. Available 
649-0644. Sept. 1st, $116. Call Gales Fer-

------------ ------------ — ---------- ry, Conn, 464-7192.
CHROME teble with formica

like light housekeeping rooms. 
Reasonable and central. 649- 
2736 after 4 :30 p.m.

Schwartz or Gemrge Couch, 8 GROOMING and boarding all
•.m. to 9 p.m. Bourne- Buick, breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. ___________ _______________
A»c. 286 Main St., Manchester, ctiase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- MAHOGANY canopy bed. Easy
«4»Alin, 5427.

top, extra leaf, 3 chairs, in good MANCHESTER — Bolton town 
condition, $80. 643-6564. Mnp, 2 bedroom house, fire

place, $130. References,' 643- 
5983.

WANTED — Body man able to 
take the job from esUmate to ENGLISH BEAGLE puppies for 
•pmpletion. An exc’fellent - op- Call 649-0648 after 4 p.m.
Bortunlty to become self-em- . ■ -~---------------------------- -'  . -------,—!— I— *. ArM-vR&TiT.ic Ajen registered

washer-dryer, electric stove,
16" bicycle, new 55 gallon trash 314 ROOMS, heated, partly fur- 
barrel, sacrifice. Gall 643-9044. nished, inquire first floor, Mrs. 

. . ' ■—------------------  Brown, 106 Birch St.

MOTHER and daughter over 21 
desires 3% or 4 rooms, nice 
neighborhood. 649-3631.

FAMILY with one boy'age 11 
desires six rooms, nice neigh
borhood. References if desired. 
649-3531.

ployed o n 'a  commission basio^.ApORABLE AKC regist
fcuy qualified persons need ̂ Mown miniatpre .poodles, ex- K-FILAT, alto saxophone, Indi
Kpply. Write Box R, Manches
te r Herald-

oellent pedigree, 6 weeks old. 
Call 649-7406. i

Musical Instruicents §̂ 3 Ma n c h e st e r  — new modem
4 room apartment, nice loca
tion. For couple or couple with

Business Property
For Sale 70

ana bY Martin Elkhart, good 
condition, with case, $86. C!all 
649-5063.

older child pnly. $136 monthly RESTAURANTS — Your diolce

ICANAGER WANTED . Must be AKC ReglaterW white German 
Vrimne to learn. Apply Mary Shepherd, male, 1% years.
. -|-8 M ilt  atore. ieo Wahl Highly intelligent, ex c e ll^  KIMBALL UPRIOHr piano, $30.

, . with ohBdree. Call 648-2866. CaU 643-9817.

includes heat, hot water, re
frigerator, stove, ditq»sal, 
parking, coin operated washer 
and dryer. Available Septem
ber 1. 649-8930.

of four. Priced- $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000' and one including real 
estate $170,000. For more in
formation caU Pliilbriek Agen
cy, 649-81M.

EAST HARTFORD 
NEW 2-FAMILY

SAT.aUN. 1 till 8 P.M. 
WEEKDAYS 6-8 P.M.

Sharon Park, a  new com
munity of custom buUt 2- 
family homes.
We wUl buUd to your plans. 
A town well planned with 
low taxes. Present MUl Rate 
30.4.
Directirais: On Brewer S t, 
next to» Telephone Co.
PEISER REALTY PASEK 
628-6319 289-7476

ModPI Home 868-251(>

OPEN HOUSE
62 HAWTHORNE ST., MANCHESTER 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7lli ~  2 riH 6 
New Colontcris Built By

NUTMEG HOMES INC. 
19,900

3 large bedrooms, kitchen, dining area, large living 
room, IY2 baths, custom built cabinets, ,G-E range, 
dishwasher and disposal, 2-zone heating,.full cellar, 
city utilities and convenient location,

PHILBRICK AGENCY
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCEREAL

364 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER > 649-8464
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bay
OROWING family? You’U Uke MiANCHESTBR — new and late CJOVBNTRY — 84 acrea plua VERNON — ^v*ly
this 6 room old«r home, large model homes ready to move Authentic 8 room (circa 1784) Ranch, with built-in
bright rooms, garage, fruit Into. Orv Qoelee, Broker, 844- pegged frame, center chimney dairc. oven ^ d  
fre« . $16,900. Leonard Agency, 8068. Colonial. Beautifully carved window, aluminum storms w d
Realtors 646̂ )460, ------------- ---------- ----------------  paneling, wide floorboards, 6 screens, convenient neighbor-

working fireplaces, new heat- hood, walking

6-i«om BOLTON — Coventry town line 
Frtgl- 3 bedroom Ranch. Family size 

kitchen, large living room With 
fireplace, only $14,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

HEALTH cAPsuiE$n Nstvsbovs Cau E am
hr  Michael A. Petti, MJD. | , * /

While They Learn
------------ ^ 1  A A nr d I-:* • working fireplaces, new heat- hood, walking distance to

gBlVBN IUX)M Cape wift ga- l U U y O  r i n a n C l l l g  tag, vdrlng. Beautifully altua- school, $16,500. Converse *

“  J '”  I " * " !  - - « *
MU..U

**“ ' Closing costs should not exceed

ted, 10 minutes to Manchester, Dupret Real Estate, Realtors, 
$39,000. Could be purchased 648-2197, 876-18H. 
with lees acreage. CaU j^ffpovER — 7 rooms (circa

PBIVAjCY — luiuitag brook, 8 $100. No points or bonuses iio 
■ofee, 30x50 recreaelon room, pay. Choose your own custom 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far built home to your own apeclfl- 
l>elow replaoeiment cost. Hut- cations in a  rural area, 
otatas Agency, 649-6824. J .  D. REAL ESTATE 0 0 .

---------------------------------------- 643-6129
yfEStT SIDE — Immaculate 6

Shorts, 643-8886, or Doris Mc- 
Latfen, 246-6070. J. Watson 
Beach and Company, Realtors. 
622-2114.

'VERNON — 6 room Ranch, at
tached garage, aluminum 
storms, completely finished 
recreation room and den in' 
basement. WeU landscaped lot. 
C ^l owner 876-4815. No agents.'

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77

room Gape, 2-car garage, beau- GLENDALE Road — 6 room
tifid lot, priced lor immediate 
■ale. Bel Air Real Estate, 613- 
9832.

201 HENRY B(r. — 7 room old-

Ranch, large bedroom, 2 baths, 
family room, acre lot, oar- 
port. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Company. e48-!(&67.

er Colonial, 1% modem baths, MANOHEISTER — $14,900. 6
now copper plumfctag and fur- 
naioe. Central vncuuming sys- 
ton. Sturdy, comfortable. E=J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5051.

room Cape with 4 finMied 
down, 80x148 lot, convenient lo
cation near everything. CaU 
now, Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

HILLINGTON—RockvlUe line.— 
For $12,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room Cape. Full 
basement, usable attic, ga
rage, and a good sized lo t 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

EAST HARTFORD — 3 family 
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, 
income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling ta upper 
20’a. For further Information 
call the R.F. Dlmock Go., 649- 
5246.

1730) early settler’s Cape, 
emaU barn, exquisitely re
stored, 70 acres <.of rolling 
fields and woods on quiet 
coimtry road amid similar es- WANTED—2 or 3 bedroom 
tate-llke property. By appoint- house. Under $20,000, qualiflSd 
ment. Call Suzanne Shorts, buyer. Soon as possible. 
643-8886. J. Watson Beach and Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
Company, Realtors, 622-2114. 649-5324.

Once-Lovely Saigon 
Violated by Long War

0PUT LEVEIL—6% rooms, 8 
bedrooms, modem kitrtien with SIX room Cape on Northfleld St.
birilt-tas, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,600. 
Philbrtek ^rency, Realtors, 
6496464.

Oil hot water heat, aluminum 
combinations, amesite drive, 
$15,800. 643-2009.

VACANT

Rnmediata o c o n p a n c y ,  
latrga 6 room Colonial, 
tiled baths, dishwasher,
■ t o v e ,  garbage disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utUities, lot 100x200.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire- vHRNON — 6 room SpUt Level, 
place, ceramic bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutchina 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

EDITOR’S NOTE—Associat- Comfortable little pedicabs,
------ ------ ■__  .  ed Press writer Conrod Fink at one time a cheap, easy way

TOILAND --  New h ^ M  radw  Saigon, now are rented by
Viet Nam war was beginning ito ^ -p a c k in g ^ e a tln g  G I^ -T ^
bloody escalation. Here he tells drivers, enjoying unprecedented 
how conflict has changed a city prosperity, cheat the unwary,

____  far beyond ..Asia’s accepted 10,
SAIGON, South Viet Nam per cent “squeeze.’’

20’s, 4 models to choose from. 
ToUand Woods Builders, Tol
land. 875-9410.

3 large bedrooms, formal dta' 
tag room, VA baths, plus fta' 
itiied recreation room. Range dirtied and violated bytheaurg'

IT NORMAL FOR 
A TfiENAdiSR TO

CONTEMPT, FOR ,  _
Ml$ PARENT? IPEA? , , JOHN 8TAKNIS

Steve Shannon, 11, of 40 Eldridge St., this week be
gan hi^ business career as an independent businessman 
by investing his savings and some borrowed money in a 

6  business of his own. He expects a good return on his
if  Investment !

Steve recently negotiated the given away, and boys have been 
I? purchase of a  Herald paper to ask as much aa a  dob
U route, and paid the going rate p ĵ. customer.

for it of 60 cents a paper. In clever operator eald he
his route, Steve has 63 custo- looking for an tmsuccessful 
mers and plana to put most of ^gjjvgry route, where the deliv- 
hls earnings ta the bank. He looking to get out
paid $31.60 for the route. business no matter what the

The Herald has had the sys- loss. According to the young- 
tern of having delivery boys own gter, he then planned to build 
their own paper routes for many up the route and sell it a t a 
yeara. According to  William An- g^xl profit shortly after. Com- 
derson, circulation manager for pietlng this venture, he said he 
■the paper, it  has worked out then would look for another 
quite weU for both the boys and route.
the paper itself. The boys get how successful this youngstev 
business experience in owning ĵ ĵy yjg future will show,
the routes and the customers, pQggjbiy someday he may be 
and do a  good job of servicing digciting profit and loss columns 
their cu s to m ^  when they have million dollar companies to 
an investment. find one which may need re-

^  In  rumfing hta own business, juvenatlon so that he may buy
How will the Oeveland p j^ te ,  13. of 48 Lilac St. J, fix it up and sell it.

has been wheeling and dealing ^ g s  rises
in newspapers for about three ^  ^

VE?. Tm? VERY COMMON 
ATTITUPE I? THE TEEN
AGER'? WAY OF attempting 

To ACHIEVE 
INPEPENPENCE 

ANP EE AN INPIVIPUAL.

MmMi CwiuIm aivM IwIpM WotwIIm. ,IIUiwllnNaMt«b«*iadhsneaiiiMhMi

Browns’ Answer 
Slated Tonight

(AP) — ^igon, once a city of Perhaps nothing has suffered NaUon^ FootbaU League this y ^ ^  one time he had a seasonal. According to the
fabled beauty, has been twisted, as much change as Saigon’s in- season. jjgjjy ^ u te  of 143 papers to de- ^_gy,_^Hon department, the
rtirtiivi aTiH violated hvthesure- temationollv famous rcstau- N clue to the answer may be and nerw has about 100. __ ,___  ̂ _

and hood, garage, patio, walk ing tide of war. It is
ternationally 

a cruel rants.

Lots For Sale 73
to school, $21,900. Rowe 
Rowe Realty, 878-3167.

MANCHHJSTEIR — New listing.
4 bedroom Colonial featuring 
24’ living room with fireplace, _ _
formal dining room with picture OO'VENTRY

THREE to choose from. One in 
suburban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200 with utilities, 
A Zone. And one with 142’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to build a 
two-family. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

WOODED lot for sale, School 
Road, Bolton. OaU 649-2871. WIU 
finance If necessary.

Vemon
FOUR YEARS YOUNG
Raised Ranch with 8, 4 or 
6 bedrooms. Custom area, 
^  acre lot, patio, sundeck, 
near schools, shc^ptag, 
churches, walk to bus. Only 
$20,900. To see, caU Ann 
Hunter at 649-5306 or 875- 
6611.

thing to see. ^  ^ , Where superb French cooking exhibit®game because his gtgrg for ways to cam mon-
Durlng the long French ^ e  gg^ved with leisurely, te*^Txpert has grown again.

«, MocMna, U..y o.U«. wi» I .
------------- - --------- - - y ^ „  ^ o .  Then he and

nnnfvioi- amnii rrmt*. sity of Connecticut, bought a
city the "Paris of the Eewt” and _ _ ______ ^
the “Pearl of the Orient.” Even fjj^t dish out cheeseburgers ahd

Oriental politeness, 
are clattering assembly lines It is one of nine pre-season

W ei^of the best that Bast and Screaming, bickering gear after Friday night’s ^1- ^  of the route and «« te  65 customere tor $10
West have to offer. ^  <liP ^he as- star game ta Chicago, f^^ought it down to 100. when he was jn the seventh

toni^itag flow of American Green Bay Packers, the NFL mark’s route has ex

games scheduled this w ee l^d  fjougrjjt another small route,

B & W

window, family sized kitchen, 
14x21 heated family room, 114 
baths, attached garage, spot
less condition. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

imiaiicu. -  - _____  expanded grade. When he sold the route
TCMeM tree-Uned break the silence of tae champions' crushed the College ‘he "'has now axWed some years later, he had
CMC ataost unique- n^S^t with their quarrels. All-Stars 38-0. about a  dozein new customers to 24 customers to it Md sold (ha
the East now are As ta any war, thousands of Ernie Green has replaced the complete route for 50 cents pM

lot, approxi- ■oAT.-crroiro 7  V^rATT Ant? dogged with roaring trucks, civUiana and hangers-on have retired Brown in Cleveland’s Anderson thinks quite highly customer, making a tidy prof.
r—V.T-----BARROW S & W A LLACE pedicabs and motorcycles, followed the troops, clogging the backfield and his performan^ Mark tor Iris achievements. It on the sale. . , ,,

Manchwter P a r k ^  The ’ ^  evening breeze that hotels, crowding the bars and will be watched closely by ^nd the boy has also shared  ̂ Greg ^ y s  he enjoy^ worfc 
Manchester 649-5306 t© refresh th6 city is re- restaurants. Coach Blanton Collier. some of the fringe benefits of- lug ®u his delivery route, and

low priced com- placed by a suffocating cloud of Brices have skyrot^eted Md ^  ®*̂ ®5 ^  fered to outstanding newsboys is * w ^
housincr is so scarce that in this night, Atlanta Is a t St. liouis, ^ paper. He attended sever- circulation department. Wnlls. . .  . ___  T2V>(ln/4.Al«̂ 'Vila <!.♦ 1LrA«v/«>iaatais

mateiy 100x126, Washburn Ave.
Reasonable ^ fe r accepted,
WW. Bemam, Treasurer Vari
ety Homes, Inc., 2780 Berlin COVENTRY
Tpke., Newington. 666-4606. pact 4 room house. Hot water exhaust fumes.

MANCHESTER — 714 r o o m  OO'VENTRY — 6 lots, lOOxlM, 
4 or 6 bedrooms, rec overlooking lake, excellent lo-Cape, 4 or 

room on living level, one oar 
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Rectors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTEIR — 7 room Cape 
with garsige on treed 200’ lot, 
family sized kitchen with built- 
lns, fireplaced living room, 4 
bedrooms, den or family room, 
tip - top condition. Owner anx
ious. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 6492813.

COLONIAL—one year old, 7 >4 
rooms, huge modem kitchen 
with fireplace plus all built- 
lns, 2 >4 baths, large master 
bedroom with full bath, rec 
room with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
4-bedroom Colonial, large living 
room, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, family room, 2 
fireplaces, 1% baths, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum storms, im
mediate occupancy. Hanley 
Agency, 643-()030.

cation, $4,000. 
6385, 742-7070.

baseboard heat. Tiled bath. Sidewalks, where graceful town you don’t  remember your Chicago meets Philadelphia at ^  baseball games in Boston and attending M M ^ester H gh 
Quick occupancy. 742-7066. girls once made their sundown best friend ta your will. You Memphis, Term., and W ^eso ta  reward School, he worked at the paper

------------------ - promenade now are Uttered give him yoiu: apartment when tangles with Detroit at N w  Or- spimk. He also received after school, p re p a ih ^ th e  pa-
P ^ , ----- leans. La. The New York Giants ^  bonus of $25 for coming P«rs tor delivery as they comaAgents, 742- BOLTON 7 room Ranch, plus refuse, stacks of beer hot- you leave

BOLTON - Manchester Line — 
Attractive new residential area 
with restrictions. High one 
acre building sites with shade 
trees' and -view. Convenient to 
imoposed Route 6 parkway. 
Jtist 12 minutes to Hartford. 
$4,600. and up. (Special build
ers arrangements). Lawrence 

.F. Fiano, Realtors, 649-5371.

Resort Property For Sale 74
ANDO'VER LAKE — oozy 4 

room cottage overlooktag lake, 
stone fireplace, oablneted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-013L

large finished rec room and sandbag guard posts Some Staigon residents, who play Pittsburgh at Ith aca^ .Y ., in at the top ta adding new read- off the press. He is working at
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga- jj^^n which nervous young through the years have widored In a day game. In the A J^  to- ^  paper ta a contest, the paper this summer, and
rage, large wooded lot, superb American soldlera peer at pas- terrorist bombings, burnings night, Kansas City ̂  at Denver young entrepreneur says plans to sUy until he antsro
conditkm. SeUing for $26,500. ggj.^y and ((bootings, express fears and Miami at San Diego. yges his earnings for the university this faH and seta
Call R. F. Dlmock Company, touts pludttae at about the moral effect of the Two Sunday afternoon games lessons and that ho banks up residence ta Storrs.
Realtors, 649-5246. shirtsleeves rotim the part® huge influx of American troops, are scheduled. D a ^  the rest. Greg plans to study engineer.

where smiling families <moe One wealUiy landowner told a Francisco In the NB^ The going price of a Herald tag. With having had «c^riencaBOLTON — Owner. 2 years, wnere smiling 
rustic contemporary, 4 bed- walked together after the heat friend 
rooms, 2>4 baths, 24’ living ot the day had passed, 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, fully equipped kitchen,
1 % wooded acres with brook.
Many extras. No agents. 643- 
8439.

recenUy he probably falo Is at Boston ta the AFL. 
would have to move, would have 

Want to buy anything? Sell? to get his children away, be
chance black market money? caitse an American troop billet 
The parks are the places to do was being constructed near hie 
it. home.

Solemn Rites 
In Hiroshima

COVENTRY — Lakefront sum
mer cottage, 4 rooms, artesian 
well, fireplace, garage, many 
extras, $9,800. 6499713.

Suburban For Sal* 75

BOLTON — 8 room Ranch on 
nice lot with trees. 2-car ga
rage, home in, excellent condi
tion, country living 10 minutes 
from downtown Manchester. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677

BOLTON — 8 room home • ta 
country setting, about 4 acres 
of Umd, swimming pool, garage 
and barns on property. 500’ 
frontage on main road. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Three Children Die

Blast Wrecks Home 
Day After Moving In

South Windsor

LIVINGSTON,
Three children were klUed and was listed In serious condition, 
tour others of the family ta- Two other Sinclair children., 
jured, including the parents, Albert Jr., 19, and Candy, 16,

HIROSHEMA, Japan (AB) 
People are still dying from the 
after effects of an atomic bomb 
dropped on this city 21 years 
ago, the mayor said during sol
emn anniversary ceremonies 
today.

Sirens, church bells and tem
ple gongs echoed through the 
reconstructed city at 8:16 a.m

route is 60 cents per customer, in running a  successful business 
But what a  route sells tor is de- of his own, no douta he would 
termined strictly by buyer and do well in a  business admin- 
seller. Some routes have been Istration Course as welL

_ Ask Britons  ̂ Help
American Girls Begin 
Save the Beatles Drive

baths, wooded lot, Verplanck 
School area. Selling for $20,900. 
Large assumable mortgage. 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors, 649-6246.

wall to wall carpet, full cellar 
with family room, treed lOOx 
300 Ipt, spotless condition. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2813.

LONDON (AP)—Two Ameri
can girls called on Britons tod^y 
to support their “Save the Bea-

N.Y. _(AB)— talk with authorities. Margurite ^ “residents bowed their heads ties campaign” ta the United
In one minute of silent prayer. States.
- ■ At that moment on Aug. 6, Their appeal In an ad In the 
1946 an American B29 Superior- personal column of the Dally 

when an explosion demolished were not at home when the dropped a 20-kiloton Telegraph, came as the “Ban
their home Friday a day mexplataed to bomb — equal to 20,000 tons the Beatles” campaign spread

' *''* *“* ' from the summer to Spain and South America and
sky.

BELOW REPLACEMENT X r ‘ST, ’ •« Z

room customTbuilt ColonlaL 
4 bedrooms, spacious fam
ily room with, fireplace, % 
acre lot. Only job change 
forces sale now at $31,500.
CaU 649-5306.

Fan, Debbie 
Share Same 
Casting Woe

Hodaon Fire officials theorized that u,.f+oi=
The dead tentatively were the explosion could have been be Th« .A

Identified as Fayne. 4. Kiki, 8, caused by a gas tank that sup- ^ n to r ^ _ ^ ®  ooS*'pg,] ^  Eg^^s' of The setting was M as Reyv

HOLLlfWOOD (AP) — "Yott 
a  new controversy stirred up ta and I  have the aam* ttxiuble —

type-oasttag," said Debbie Rej^ 
The American girls are Susan nolds to Van Johnson.

and Jimmie Sinclair, 7.
Their parents, Albert Sinclair,

plied cooking fuel.
IronlcaUy. a  bouse occupied sons. The Japanese believe the Hopewell, Va. T h ^  ^

Pennsylvania Dutch! Elegant Classic B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

TOIAdAND — Lakevlew Heights 
—exceptional custom built 7 
room Colonial Ranch, 2000 
square feet of gracious modem 
living. 2% baths, 2 fireplaces, 
l^autifully situated in pre
ferred residential area, fabu
lous •view. Immediate occupan
cy and excellent financing

•ineir i^em a, .^oerL ^  ^  Americans say they had founded the “Save the the set of “Marriage i

in Hudson, along with Bertram, quake ta March 1964. At that rate. 
9, and Margurite, 11. , time, Sinclair was employed as As

Mrs. Sinclair, a  native of an instructor at a military de- 
Mexico, was the only one able to i>endente school at Stewart Bay.

Longtime Radio Figure 
Makes G>meback in Movies

Said nolds’ sumptuous trailer outside 
Marriage American 

are ap
ed States. peartag. It was a  pleasant reun-

the sirens wailed today ,^ent on; “I>ozens of radio ion for the graduates of tha 
himdreds of pigeons were re- g ta t^ s  across the states are Louis B. Mayer academy. Both
leased from the city’s Peace u g i ^ g  their records and hav- starred at MGM, although they
Park and some 30,000 citizens bonfires, because of a state- never made a  film ..together 
watched m  Mayor Shtazo Ha- by John Lennon. We have there.
mal placeifi a new list of 660 ad- ^ petition to get them hack on The two pertormers talked
ditional bomb victims in the piease, Englat^ help about their careers, Elizabeth

mmmAA 4<1̂awi 4’rw\ ** rtloVrliTM* o.Twl rkt*VkAY*

HOLLYWOO D(AP) — “Mr. miglif lose its flavor if they 
Anthony, I ’ve got a problem.” were.”

MVi. oimnaf two HecAuleB Buch A native New Yorker, Antho-

victims in 
atone rec^ptable under 
saddle-shaped concrete 
taph.

The list included 482 who died

us, we love them, too.”  ̂ Taylor and other tateirdsttag
The 12-ltae ad cost the girts matteirs as Debbie served up a

chef’s salad. Johnson, who waa
. '  ’__ j_ -  fiw ravenous because he had given

under the blast, but whose iden- Le«mons q ^ e  m a smoking, had three helptaga,
titles became only recently «^th-<fid t a t e i ^ w j ^ c h  ^  -------
imnum nn/: A8 who died durinfiT offended some disc jortteys and That’s true about type- „ 

casting,” he said as he finished 
well “Thla 
s like a

ny wouw men analyze uewic uibwvcicu —-----------  eases.- -ine new u»l oiiiibb lii<= vaiumi —j — - w„v,„.g Always has been. So
Beach and Company, Realtors. j„iUions of radio Usteners. The were ignorant on the subject of number of confirmed, identified argue about that: Im  right and . ^  ^ ggg „ie in any
622-2114. I Tihraae became an American marriage. He did some research ^ead to 61.993 from the bomb it wiU be proved right. We’re ^ nature role.”became an American marriage. He did some research dead to 61,993 from the bomb it -will be proved right. We’re

it stiU is, though and went on a Long Island sta- ^n^ jts effects. more popular than Jesus now. I
--------------------John J. Anthony has not been tion with a  counseling program Enola Gay Tibbets, after don’t  know which will go f irs t—

bedroom Ranch, fuU basem t  py g, national audience for on April 10, 1930. whom the atomic bomber Enola rock ‘n’ rol  ̂ or Ohristlanity.
a dozen years. His show went nation-wide ta Gay was named, died in Orlan- “Jesiw was all right but His

He is very much alive and at 1935 and remained on the net- do, Fla., July 23. She -was the (jigdpies were thick and ordi-
63 is entering a brand new works until 1953. “ABC-received mother of the B29 pilot, Brig,
career as an actor. 62,000 letters of protest, taclud- Gen. Paul W. Tibbets Jr.

Recently the makers of “Di- jng one from Adolph Zukor,” tacense and prayers were 
vorce American Style” were Anthony said proudly, 
casting tiie role of the j}Mge Anthony believes he

phrase
SOUTH ■WINDSOR—Modem 3 saying and

with recreation room, c l^  wa
ter, 128x167 lot, $16,500. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

TALOOTTVELLE — 6 room 
Oape, double garage, treed lot, 
immediate occupancy, $14,900. 
Win rent -with option to buy. 
Pasek Realty, 280-7476.

BOLTON — Immaculate 7 room 
home, finished rec room, se
lect neighborhood. Louie Dim
ock Realty, 649-0823.

who tries to arbitrate the differ- largely responsible for updating western Japanese 
ences between Debbie Reynolds tjje marriage laws of the na- center of 520,0(K).

“Same here,” said Debbie. 
“Would they let me grow up 
with this face of mine? Never.” 

“Not until I went off to Lota 
nary' It’s them twisting it that don and did ‘Music Man’ did 1 
ruins it fbr me.” convtace anyone 1  cotad ^

So far about 20 U.S. radio sta- something beside_jj>e boy-next-- 
fered during day-long memorial have banned Beatle door,” said he.

was services in this now prosperous records. The ban is spreading to “It was ‘Hbw The West Wa«

Legal Notice

8297
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, ny was.

0?ventiT._ wltwn for Uie uaiga .̂ âs queried, and he was fired if they didn’t." dtatrict of Coventry, on the 4th day ^  a fow miloqof Atigust, A.D. 1966. _ . located at his home a lew mues

8983
Oiowli« colors are used to 

•mlbroider this attractive penn-
■yi-vanda-Dutch-^fyle "present,' iamore Turicingtoa, gwav As expected, he proved a
■a aaay-crochet fan - rug, prepared for compliments judge. __ ® * ^  1 “’
eUimiiAH M at covers or yard- . ^  in thU aIo- Estate of Lester H. Wheeler, late perfect type for tne roie.^aques, seat coyera or ,  you step out to this eie- ^  Coventry, in said district, de- having the time of my
Sitter-yard trimming. Make the £ tailored classic. ceased. , ^ navmg
background In black tor an es- 3297 ^rith Patt-O-Rama whiSSr p ^ iS l^ a t  tn
pecially handsome item! jg sizes 34 to 48. Bust 36 to purporting to be^the last̂ -wUl and

pattern No. 2983 has trace- '  ^
eff designs; color
and finiaVring directions. to order, send 50c in coins

and Dick 'Van Dyke. Remem- fion, eSpeciajUy in ending aliena- 
bering the lon^m e family tton of affection and seduction 
counselor of the air, one of the guitg and In revamping of the 
men suggested; “Why don’t we alimony code, 
get Mr. Anthony?” Does he ever get tired of hav-

The Columbia casting depart- fijg people kid him with: “I ’ve 
ment had no idea where Antho- got a problem. Mr. Anthony?”

Industrial tahOT countriesi '  '  Won’ and ‘MoUy Brown’ ^ t  * d
Brian EJpstein, manager of the it for me,” said she. “But .1

The TV-radio actors “Hell no,” he replied. ‘T d  get nese Socialists and (Communists

Tcmight lighted paper lanterns Beatles, said in New York the want to tell you something. ttUi 
were to be floated down the British singers will fulfill their iM>t too bad to be type-cast 
Ohta River, where hundreds American Migagements starting young. Because after you’-v« 
died in an effort to escape the fig3pi.te the “Ban the had all that experience, you can
scorching heat 21 years ago. Beatles” move. handle the challenging r o ^

Two ban-the-bomb confer- Meanwhile, Beatle George still look young doing them, 
ences, sponsored by rival Japa- jjarrison stlired up more trou- “I still have trouble with thta.

opened Friday with representa
tives from 43 countries.

983 has trace- gj,, 3,^^ 35. bust 38, 4% yards tojtomern 
chart; crochet ^  administration with the will an

nexed be granted 00 said estate, 
ilcatkm on file, it is

ha-vtag
life,” he commented of his 
career. “I’m just kicking myseU 
because I didn’t try it sooner."

Seldom has Hollywood per
formed siKta a perfect piece of

Tb orderT*send 36c ta coins fi,.—su e  Bumeitt, The M anches- TOat ®'the **forwlng Fmpe*’®*’ Shah Jah an  of H ta- “lift” petroleum
. ___mv,.-wioTiahea- iik o  a v f . application be heard _md . deter- pearance and calm, rea g seen 1^ eround mechanic

ble. In an interview with a nui- baby-face of mine,” said 
steal paper he commented on son, who will be 50 next montn 
the British government and its and looks 86. “You laxw lyw 
piwosal to ban pirate radio sta- never been able to play a  vU« 

. tions which pump out.pop music lain? Until now. I’m going to
Oil Seesaw Missing Jai^ jn commercial adver- play a character called Minstrel

DALLAS—About nine out of tising which is banned on Brit- on ‘Batman’. My agent ^ d  ■ 
10 oil wells in the United States j^b airwaves) dickens of a t o e  convincing

_____ ____ _ have huge, ungainly “walking”- He was quoted-as saying: them I could play a villain.
gold coin of record, a 200-mo- beam pumps that tilt back and ‘o/niy ,.,"^®  _.^®
hur minted ta 1654 by Mogul.

70-Oiince Coin 
Largest in Gold
NEW DEILHI—The largest

forth in seesaw fashion to crummy BBC (British Broad-

Oabot. The Manchw- ter Evening Herald, X ‘id^artae'’iT.otate ottice in dov-
te r Evening Herald, ll60 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK, entry, in said IMstrict, ot-Uis. llth 
OF AMEBIOAS, NEW YORK, n .Y. 10036 '''

out of 
In

day of August, A.D. 1966. St ten like a -  well, a Mr, Anthony.
V*X . _____ AA ofciock^ln toe ’ forent^, and timt jje hastily denies any preten-X  T  IflOSfts For Ist-class lAailin^ add-109 notlc^be given to all penoM in-K. X. lOWW. -------  terested iS. said U too sions of omniscience. ____IV>r Ist-class mailing add 10c for sach pattern. Print Name, 

lor each pattern, print Name, Address wltii Zip Code, Style 
with Zip Code, Style ho. and Size.

Ko. and Size. See exciting new
Just 60c will bring you A copy the Fall and Winter ’66 issue 

o< tha new ’66 Fall and “Winter Basic Fashion, our ooin^ete 
Altnim tillrl with needlework pattern magazine. Only 60c 
IdeMl

dency of said

return to IMs omut.> mOKOm TDBKINQTOtT. JW«a

The conversation shifted to 
their days at MGM and, i>er- 

the casting Oorporation) illegal as haps inevitably the name c t
pearance and calm, reassuring "  gg , g g t ' ground "mechanically. In con- well. The government makes Eltaabeth T a jto  < ^ e
manner, Anthony looks exactly a na<xf nuanv wells throughout me sick. This is becoming a I remember that- ’ ,„»n i  Mr. Anthonv. ^"dla. ta 1820. A trast, many -Nibbles and Me.’ AH

® ^  they about' her; / ’ recaU ^
Ish Museum. . v. v. oWa tn \ maintata have had a  go which to more Johnson. Sh® used to come IQ

The coin is 5% Inches in ett- hnve been M e  \ . wav® the HBC haw  done.” my dressing room with theanl*
ameter and weighs about 70 hi the rese^i^ j  ^  spokesman ^ d  the mal on her shoulder, .and I’d tell

article had caused the corpora- her, ‘Will you take that damited 
tlon some concern. There was thing and get out of here?’ ”
DO- inamedtoite rbewtion from (lie He mused: ‘I  wonder 1 d de 

“0 ^ 0.  n e a -  gosem n-d . fcatnow.”

stkm and “There are many piroblema
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Business Bodies
RECEIVES AWARD

The M anchester office of a r 
chitect, Arnold Lawrence, A.I.A., 
recently received an  aw ard for 
the design and construction of 
the\ Sound View Specialized 
Care Center in  W est Haven.

A t a recent annual aw ards 
luncheon in W est Haven, Law 
rence received a  special plaque, 
bearing the inscription: “F or 
excellence in design and civic 
value.”

The design of the, center is 
unique in th a t the patien ts’ 
nursing units fea tu re  double 
corridor construction w ith pa
tient roms on the outside peri
meter, and service rooms be
tween the corridors. This type 
plan has only been employed in 
general hospitals.

The 100-bed cen ter’s services 
include comprehensive care and 
treatm ent of the pre and post
operative, disabled and conva
lescing patient.

Construction equipment clu tters the main d ining,area of the 
brand new M anchester Country Club as workmen try to get 
the facility  completed as quickly as possible. The new club

house replaces the one gulled  in a spectacular December 
fire. (H erald photo by Pinto.)

New MCC Clubhouse 
Ready Next Month

Although disappointed that the Manchester Country 
Club’s brand new facilities have not been completed in 
time for the golfing season, club president Ray S. War
ren expressed satisfaction today that all problems have 
been resolved and that work on
the clubhouse, replacing the 
one gutted  in a December fire. 
Is progressing rapidly.

Work on the new clubhouse 
is expected to be completed 
Bometime next month.

W arren has announced that 
$85,0(X) in bonds have been sold 
to  date, and that an additional 
$30,(X)0 is still available for pur

ing and fumi.shings and for the 
installation of a fairway w ater
ing system.

The well and pump for the 
watering system have been in
stalled and the laying of pipe 
started.

The new clubhouse, planned
by architect Richard Mankey

-----------------  . and being constructed by Jam es
chase by club m em bers and by McCarthy, is a  blend of tradi-
the general public 

The bond issue, added to the 
funds of the dissolved Boltoll 
Corp., p lu s ' fire insurance re 
ceipts, a re  paying for the build-

and contem porary de-

boih fairways 
o p e n

every monday!

tional 
sign.

The traditional exterior is 
blended with a contemporary 
treatm ent of large window 
areas on the ends and back, 
overlooking the golf course and 
the reservoir.

The furnishing and appoint
ments of the interior carry  out 
the traditional design. The in
terior plan of both the upper 
and lower levels, however, com
bine the contemporary require
m ents of large open areas for 
dining rooms, grill and locker 
rooms, with a compa,ct arrange
ment for maximum utilization of 
floor space.

The dining-ballroom on the up
per level is capable of accomo
dating small groups or larger 
gatherings of up to 250 people- 

Daily, informal dining will be 
handled by the Grill Room and 
adjoining porch, both open to 
golfers and to the public. 

M embers m ay enjoy a snack

in the Women’s Card Room and 
the Men’s 19th Hole, both on the 
lower locker room level.

All food will be prepared in 
one centrally located kitchen, 
furnished with the latest in mod
ern cooking equipment.

The new contem porary P ro  
Shop, on the lower level, may 
be entered directly from the 
golf course or by the front s ta ir
way of the interior. I t can be 
reached from  the G rill ' Room 
and from the locker rooms.

The men’s and women’s lock
er rooms will be well lighted and 
will accomodate up to 250 men 
and 50 women golfers.

Several sections of the club 
will be air-conditioned and a 
complete hot w ater heating and 
mechanical a ir  exhaust system 
is provided for w inter comfort.

While the approach to the 
clubhouse will rem ain the p res
ent access road, plans have 
been made for the future, for a 
fully developed and landscaped 
new parking area and road.

To assist in creating an a t
tractive setting for the club
house, all present utility poles 
and lines are to be removed, 
and electric cables will run un
derground,

W arren reminded Manche.ster 
residents that, not only is the 
golf Course available for play by 
non-members, but so are the 
other'facilUiea. He said that the 
clubhouse facilities will be used 
by civic, fraternal and religious 
organizations, and by private 
parties, for wedaings, testimoni
als and the lik-e.

He said that the club m em 
bership has remained constant, 
and that whatever m embers 
were lost to the area clubs have 
been offset by new members.

Breaks Go Up, 
Car Thefts Too
The numoer of forcible en

tries and auto thefts rose con
siderably last month as compar
ed to the month of June.

According to the monthly re
port released by the Manchester 
Police Departm ent, 27 forcible 
entries were reported to police 
for the month, as compared to 
only 12 the month before. Only 
two car thefts were reported for 
the month of June, while last 
month, eight such thefts were 
noted.

The number of arrests on 
these violations has also risen. 
Ten persons were arrested in 
July , for forcible entry, while 
only four were arrested the pre
vious m onth; seven persons 
were arrested  in July for auto 
theft, while none were reported 
arrested in June.

The number of persons a rres t
ed for such various violations as 
embezzlement, disorderly con
duct and drunkenness rose al
most 100 per cent in July as 
compared to the month of June. 
Forty-nine persons were a rre s t
ed in July ; 27 in June.

This, though, is a drop com
pared to Ju ly  1965, when 59 
such arrests  were reported.

The num ber of traffic  acci
dents, compai'ing July of 1966 
and July of last year declined. 
Sixty nine accidents took place 
last m onth; 81 in July of 1965.

BUILDS SYSTEM
An e.xperimental oxygen-pro

ducing system, designed for fu
ture manned spacecraft on 
flights lasting more than six 
months, will be built by H am 
ilton Standard for the U. S. Air 
Force.

The .system will reclaim  oxy
gen from carbon dioxide, the 
waste gas exhaled by humans, 
so it can be re  breathed by space 
crewmen. Its  desigpi is based 
on the results of a  six-month'S 
study which Hamilton Standard 
completed recently for the Air 
Force Flight Dynamics Labor- 
atorj'. Research and Technology 
division, W right-Patterson Air 
Force Base, Ohio.

The atmosphere regeneration 
system will remove up to three 
pounds of carbon dioxide a  day 
from the cabin com partm ent's 
air flow, maintaining the gas 
concentration at a  safe level. 
From this amount of carbon 
dioxide, the equipment will pro
duce 2 ' 2  pounds of oxygen a 
day —or equal to one m an’s 
daily oxygen consumption.

Designed to work under 
weightless as well as earth- 
gravity conditions, it will han
dle an atm osphere composed of 
50 per cent oxygen, 50 per cent 
nitrogen a t seven pounds per 
square inch, o r half the earth 's 
atmospheric pressure a t sea 
level.

The company is developing an 
alternate method of reclaim ing 
oxygen in a separate space lift 
support program .

There is nothing new about this fam iliar M ain St. sight. The G. E.
pictured here h !s  been on M ain St. fo r over 100 years, and tlfe store
business a t 1115 M ain St. fo r 45 years. Form ing this K eith s 0̂“"^ are *en |
Strickland, 37 years; E verett Keith, president, 39 years; and 
years. On Ju ly  12, T u rk in g to n  sta rted  his 47th year working on M an
of the veteran  M ain St. businessmen. He sta rted  in the same building [^a t now houses 
K eith’s when it w as W atkins Bros. T hat was in 1920, and two „ t S
Music House which la ter added furniture. In  1941, he returned to the l l l o  Mam St. build
ing to w ork for K eith’s. (H erald photo by P i n t o . ) _______________ ______________________

W estinghouse E lectric Corp. by 
which Rogers will acquire pa t
ents, processes and special 
m anufacturing equipment for 
Westinghouse’s pokiterm flat 
wiring and flexible circuit sys
tem.

Thfe positerm  system  provides 
.a method by which wiring and 
circuit connections are made 
resistant to extrem ely high 
tem peratures and other hostile 
environm ental conditions in 
aerospace electronics.

The agreem ent calls for clos
ing la te r this month.

Lydall division will undergo 
equipm ent improvements in the 
m onths ahead.”

D uplicate Bridge

WE LL PAY YOU

GOOD PRICES
FOR OLD

“RAY” IS BACK
AT

PIZZA-RAY’S
OUR NEW HOURS—11 A.M.-il P.M.

MON., T I ES., THURS., FRI.
Closed Wed.—Sun. From 4-10—Sat. 11 A.M.-12 M

Pizza Dough-Will Be Made By RAY Daily 
Mouth Watering Giant Grinders Made Right 

Before Your Very Eyes—With The Best Money Can Buy
Double Meat and Cheese On All Grinders $1.00 

Pizza Crust You’ll Eat To The Last Bite
AND OTHER Get More For Your Money—Come In 

and Say Hello To RAY—You’ll Be Glad You Did
SMALL 75c—LARGE $1.25 
25c EXTRA EACH ITEM 

643-0031 130 SPRUCE ST. 643-0031

Results in a duplicate bridge 
game last night at the Italian 
American Club are, East-West, 
Mrs. R ichard Martin and Mrs. 
Joseph McVeigh, first; Mrs. 
R ichard Gworek and Mrs. Dor
is Belding, second, and Mrs. 
Anne Golnik and Jack  Descy, 
third.

Also, North-South, Joseph Dav
is and William Radzewicz, first; 
Jam es Baker and Ed Conway, 
second, and Mrs. Arthur Pyka 
and Carl Fredrick.son, third.

The gam e is played each F ri
day a t 8 p.m. and is open to the 
public. Registrations are taken 
at 7:46.

NEWS AT ROGERS
Rogers Corporation recently 

broke ground for a 10,(XX)-square 
foot addition to its headquarters 
building which is t<\ be located 
in the a re a  of its present plant 
in Rogers.

The new addition will house 
executive, m arketing, person
nel and purchasing offices. The 
present adm inistration building 
will be occupied by the firm 's 
financial departm ent and an as
sociated d a ta  processing instal
lation.

Construction of the new facil
ity is p art of a planned expan
sion program  which already has 
seen m anufacturing additions 
at the firm ’s KiUingly, Man
chester and Willimantic divi
sions. A new office addition is 
currently under cx>nstruction at 
the M anchester plant.

The com pany has recently en
tered into an  agreem ent with

" EARNINGS UP
N et earnings per share a t the 

Colonial Board Co. have risen 
from  30 cents per share to 43 
cents, according to the sum m ary 
of earnings released by the 
company.

The gain was registered for 
the first six months ending 
Jime 30, as compared to the 
first six months of last year.

N et sales for th? fir.st six 
m onths of th is year as com
pared to the first six months of 
1965 have ri.sen from  $2,643,520 
last year to $3,114,747 this year.

Richard J. Sullivan, executive 
luce president of the company, 
says th a t propnises to enlarge 
and expand the company’s tech
nical facilities are now becom
ing a reality. “A program  of 
fu rth e r refinement of our Shu- 
fibre P lan t,” Sullivan says, "has 
ju s t been completed. Our Co
lonial operations are presently 
undergoing a m ajor moderniza
tion and stream lining and our

JOINS LaBONNE
David D. Brennan of E ast 

Granby has been appointed 
m anager of the personal lines 
departm ent of G. T, LaBonne 
and Associates, Inc., of Man
chester.

The appointment was made 
recently by George T. LaBonne 
Jr., president.

Brennan's new job entails pro
viding specialized service for 
homeowner, family, automobile 
and comprehensive personal lia
bility coverages.

Before the agency consolida
tion, Brenn.au was branch m an
ager of the 'West Hartford of
fice. previously, he was em 
ployed by Great Am erican In
surance Co.

tween the age.s of 18 and 21. 
The company placed approxi
mately 2,500 .young people 
in jobs a t its operating divisions 
this .summer.

The board of directors Of 
United S tates Envelope, Rock
ville, has declared a  semi
annual dividend of 35 cents per 
share on the preferred stock, 
and a quarterly  dividend of 15 
cents per share on the common 
stock, b ith  payable Aug. 31 
to  stockholders of record a t the 
close of business Aug. 11, 1966.

BRIEFS
F. Robert Diete'rle of 85 Bret- 

ton Rd. was recently nam ed pur- 
chiising agent with the Northeast 
Utilities Service Company’s pur
chasing and stores departm ent. 
The purchasing office and the 
central warehouse for the serv
ice company will be located at 
Connecticut Light and Power's 
general office building in Ber
lin.

An increase of over 32 per 
cent in life insurance Issued 
and paid fq̂ > has been recorded, 
by the Lutheran Brotherhood, 
according to Robert Ahlness of 
45 Castle Rd„ general agent for 
the fraternal in.surance society. 
The Lutheran Brotherhood re 
corded $182,088,586 of life insur
ance issued and paid for in the 
first six monllis of this year, 
showing an increase of well over 
-1-1 million dollars oyer the first 
half of 1965.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey has applauded Unit
ed A ircraft Corp. for its support 
of the 1966 Youth Opportunity 
Campaign by making summ er 
jobs available to persons be-

Employes of W atkins B roth
ers, 935 Main St., and employe.s 
of the company'.s H artford store, 
recently attended the company’.s 
annual outing a t  ftocky .Neck 
Park. Morning coffee, noon 
luncheons and dinner were serv
ed in the pavillion by the Rocky 
Neck catering service, and the 
120 guesLs, including employes, 
their families and friends, en
joyed a day of gam fs and .swim
ming as guests of the company.

OPEN SUNDAYS 

8 A.M. —  8 P.M. 

PINE PHARMACY
664 ‘Center St. •  649-9814

M A R L O W ’ S 
SUMMER SCHEDULE:

OPEN TUES. 
THROUGH SAT.
■ (Closed Mondays) 

Open Thurs. to 9 p.m.

Why leave un

wanted jewelry 

around in attics, trunks or 

safety-deposit boxes when 

you can turn them into 

money? We will buy single 

pieces of old jewelry or en

tire estates. We purchase 

from individuals, banks, 

trustees. Just phone or 

come in.
M ICHAELS GOOD NAME  

ASSURES YOU OF A FAIR 

H O N E S T  A P P R A I S A L  

O F  Y O U R  J E W E L R Y

THE WIGGERY
BEAUTY SALON

525 MAIN ST.—TEL. 643-2330

Ever New - - Ever Exciting 

Presents - - - "Lively Look" 

a New Professional Solon Wave

JEWtLERS-SlLVERSMlTHS

- ' \  _
\

Downtown Manchester 
a t 958 Main S tre^

Lively Look . . . Especially for a beautiful you. Special chemical combina- 
tions have been included for those who wish a firm curl or a body wave . . .  
Separate formulations have been made for each type. In addition, “Lively 
Look” wave contains ingredients to help condition the hair and prevent 

dryingX  ̂ .

Read Herald Ads

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 
AG A IN  BY POPULAR REQUEST 

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Charles Burr, president of C. R. Burr & Co., 276 N. Main St., 
holds a potted: azalea plant and explains to a group of nur
serymen from New York how plants are processed. The 
group made a two-day tour of Connecticut nurseries re-

______________ _̂______________ ________

cently, arranged by the University of Connecticut extension 
services, in conjunction with the extension services of Cor
nell University. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

A N N  U A L

PEACH FESTIVAl
MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT 

AUGUST 19, 1966
32 M A IN  STREET 6:00 P.M.

Doer Prixes
Music by John Britney at the Hammond Organ

This advt. sponsored b|r Wna. Feck Lumber, Ine.
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Hollywood Cameras 
Are Rolliilg“ for TV

BCHUL.'rWOOD (AF) — IMa 
|nay b« vacatlon-tim« tor moot 

that nation, but not at tb« 
film atucUps, where next season’e 
(voducto are rolling down the 
dMdmbly Unee.

Only a tow yean ago many e< 
the larger etudioa, MOM among 
them, were ignoring televielon 
In' tho belief that it weyld go 
Mray.

itJL the moment there an  M 
Mevlsion programe being 
Meated in thia film capital.

Although tho trade paper, the 
IkHywood Reporter, notes that 
ttien are 62 motion picture fear 
turee currently before the cam- 
6CIM, only 20 of them are being 
fHmed here. The rest are being 
■hot in Spain, Hong Kong, Bng- 
land, France, Italy and New 
Turk.

LltUe sister television has bo- 
oome tho largest consumer of 
Hollywood talent — so big, in 
fact, that there i« a ^Mrtaga of 
■pace and equipment to handle 
adl the aotivdty.

AU studios are reporting peak

production. MX3IM has flvo mo
tion pictures and seven televi
sion aeries in production and is 
using all ao of Its sound stages 
and ite three back lota.

This rexmrter, fresh off a 
plane frcnn New Toric and a 
month’s vacation, will spend the 
next few weeks looking over the 
new televielon product, visiting 
the studios and sets and talking 
to the writers, prodt^rs, 
diroctors and stars. t

A ooiq>le of seasons back ABC 
inaugurated the systein of 
launching the new season in 
aeven days starting the Monday 
after Labor Day. NBC and CB8 
followed suit, with the result 
that last fall viewers were con
fronted in seven days with ah 
enonnouk smorgasbord of tele
vision fare but were able to 
sample <ntly a portion.

The system fcdled to please 
the audience and it was not very 
satisfactory to the netwoiks be
cause they had to wdit for

(See page Four)

Dropping an Image
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—It has 

been a few months since Rich
ard Chamberlain abandoned his 
bedside manner as Dr. Kildare, 
but the earnest young medic 
oontinues to haunt him.

‘’And will continue for some 
time to come,” he admits.

After all, the NBC series has 
been on the network fm- five 
jreara and will continue to ret- 
run itaelf to death in the late 
■ununer. Now Chsonberlain ia 
faced with the challenge that 
aomeo to all atara of toleviaion 
■ariea: Hiatabllahing hla own 
Manuty.

As a ftrat move in the oam  ̂
falgn, Chamberiaia embftrked 
■a a four-week tour of aununer 
Ibeatera in the Noel Coward 
aomody, “Private Lives.” The 
MMlItil T '

"Mixed,” the actor tw itted. 
"The audiences laughed all the 
way, but H was tough p la y ^  
an latiniate ownedy in thei^re 
daating up to 4,000 people.

"While dm audienooo ae*mad 
la Wee the ahow, I could Sanaa 
Mm resistance to my appearing 
aa aomethlag kaMiiaa Kildare. 
Ouring. the early part of the 
flag, there would be an under- 
aurrent of oomment as peopts 
■aid things like, ‘But his hair 
fsa't bloi^!' or, ‘He doom’t 
aau^ the same oa TV.’

‘‘After the performanoes 
•mto would be aa autograph 
■ns, which was kind of a drag, 
but it did give ms a croaarsao- 
Maa of opinion. Men would say, 
X  bat you're glad you don't have 
Is play that goodie-goodie any 
■aora,’ while women eomment-

youred, ‘Why did you change 
hair?’ ”

The hair is part of his esdape 
plan. He changed from his 
good-guy blond to a shade some
what darker than his natural 
brown.

Chamberlain realizes, of 
course, that it will take more 
than a change of hair shade'to 
create himself in a new image. 
He’s reading scripts in search 
of a movie to aid the campaign.

Ho made two moviee under 
his MOM contract, which still 
extends a year and a half. Nei
ther advanced his film career.

.‘Twilight of Honor" drefi 
scant attention, “deaerve«Hy so.” 
I|e had a better .opinion of “Joy 
Jn the Mom.ing,” but opined 
that MOM failed to sell H preq^
•fiy.

''VflMt i  need right now is a 
topfUgM movie with big names, 
so that 1 don’t have td carry the 
whole kMd niyMlf,’’ said Qtoift- 
boiMn. "I’ll ]u^ alt and trait 
untU I find one.'* . . .

Taleviaictt. sefiek often find the right locale abroad. In a narrow street in 
Rome, actor Bill Cof^y, left, and executive producer Sheldon JJeonard confer 
on a“ scene f<w an episode of ABC’s “I Spy.” The adventure series starts its 
Second year Stept. 14. . ■ _______________  , ■

at a

Ielmont
CARPET PLAZA

Wa sell and instaO wall- 
to-wall carpeting, llno- 
leam, tile, eeramic tile, 
fsiwiea bowters.

FRBB ESTIMATM

M S T A U s A l f O N
sssw

308 M A W  8T. 
MANCHESTER

BOUjTWOOB (AP) — Whan 
Charles Btckfoid was a young 
stock company' actor, an otd 
man passed httn'on tho street 
one day, carrying a shabby suit
case.

"He’d been an actor M yeaia 
and Uuigbt mo ovorytUng Z 
knew,’ ’ Bickford recallo. "JBv- 
arytfaing he owned was in that 
suitcase. I made \q> my miat 
that woukbi’t hM>I>«n to me.”

Result: Counting tho vahM of 
faio investments, Blcktotd lo a 
mfllionaire,,owning three com-- 
panies that employ nearly BW 
peraono.

And at ’»  ha’s stiS wochhig 
haidl Launching his first tele
vision series as the ranch owner 
in NBC’s weekly W-minute "The 
Vligiidan.’* He succeeds Imo J. 
OObb in Um show, filming tor 
Its fifOi year..

"ftetbre? Why should If There 
■re things I want to do," 
growled the screen veteran, a 
rebalUous Irishman who has 
■orapped wiUi movie mogids 
over oontraotn.

*T'vo been ovorywlMM, aoen 
praotlcally .everything. I dent 
bare to work, but Z weidd iMm  
It K X dldnt.

*14hIiikR\itMgiatosao1ws- 
ta e n a  a xa o u th ra a  io io a d  la  N t i c ^

wandering around like lost 
■ouU! Waiting to die. That'o 
pretty - horrible. I . expect to be 
around for a long time yet."

Bickford to a Cambridge, 
Mass., native who was a logger, 
bobo, barker, roach extermina
tor and vaudoviUo performer wi 
route to Broadway aiid then 
movie stardom.

He is also an author whore 
book about incidents in Ms ca

reer, "Bulls, Balls, Bicycles A 
Actors," hL hi’ its third printing.

His business' sidelines are ,a 
suburban hay. and grain compa
ny that supplies 8anl6 Anita 
and Hollywood Parte race 
pMoks, a delivery firm wiUi 07 
trucks operating, in six Bouthem 
Qalltomia counties, aiid a Bev
erly HlUs feleptiMie exchange 
serving 500 doctors. Stock hold
ings ind a Massachusetts hog 
farln be acquired in 1921 alee 
produce income.

Bicktotd’s advice to the busl- 
neasmali'torced to retire is, ac
quire a profit-making smidl bus
iness. "Competent managers’’ 
help him run his sidelines.

‘MUSIC MAN* sn r  
"The Music Man” wiU ̂  pra- 

sentod in two parts as the sea
son premiere for both 'Tha 
CBS Thursday Night Movies* 
on Sept. 15 and "Tha 
CBS Friday Night MovleS* 
on Sept. 16. Robert Preston and 
Shirley Jones star In the moVia 
version o f' tfa« Broadway must- 
cal.

^ M n ek

^ T M A P j  j v a  M f s i w o a n

WATTS UTiatATCBB/ 
Poems, essays and /short 

storire oomlng out sf Watts, ihs 
Los Negro ^strict will
bs examined in an hour-long 
program next month tKled, ‘The 
Angry Voice'bf Watts: An NBC 
Nows inquiry." The writer, 
Budd Schulberg, whd organUed 
a cireative writing workshop in 
’Wdtts last year, will be fea
tured in the program. B)a<di 
work Will bo Ulustrated by fo
cusing on conditions in Watts 
deacribed by tha young writers.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

RADIOS
C A U  6 4 f - 1 1 2 4

TV-Kadio. Sales and Servloa

P t/vnM  «  rt e i  O
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SATURDAY lU  PROGRAM
U:00 (8)

S l. ’ S K T -**

tO) U  • '

4H

<M> VBm

<M)
Frank Atiraoa 
4M4*>-------
<**) "

“ MMsaow 6m3to» "jnss-t®*-of rifles. P_ 
rey Totter.
<8> BOBlbiJI ,
•TarBet 
dolph ■■ 
trappe 
office . 
leader.

IlM

0Mr« lair
' Wiafknr.
, Baiftara

im  Oaria an !

s>A i*isy
lurdir ooniml

U iU  <M> Ham • »  W<
r r

 ̂ ' Sim ^ ’r
r n a - H -

ir s s f f t t iM i

aiM ( » » 'Boston Red B «  rfc Jia 
4:30 (30) Sumew y i W j  
6:00 (3) Race M  «lM Woolt 

The WhltnoT - OaroWga
(18) W r e e l^ ^ ___.
(10 ) Beadat'iJWgea* 
<80> TheatMM 
“The Legend"

as

ly oolSor fSooa a oonit aaar> 
- ' Sal wWi UtUa prw8' bia hitxM'o»»«e JmSw  Huntaiv

jg j^Jam o. <1^ .

M M

J%ug

Gat I
__ Adabia

"•An hTSa M

SSSbk. Canon hM  to —_
Four. Freahman, Joa WliUaM 
and Dr. 'Blaliaid Braaa. (O

rJS

jp g jg
wVth*’ mora Iroutf̂
(SoT Wide WaiM 'al Ipafta

8:00 (3) Weather — Sparta 4k Fa 
(18) White H ^ r  
'Dead Maa’a Tale."

Saturday Night —.4. *  m
••Guns of, the Blank Wltoh. 
tSnMegiSiraa. S U ^  
panlnl. AcUoa apeoUflU 
cauing from Spanish tynCarlhb̂  two .f---
pirates raiding and

(dM ) ,-----------

. ''BunsetjSoulaTArd^ OfaMla 
Swanson and SHUl&n H rtte  
with Brtoh T o n T B o E ^  Ifna- 
oy Olaon, A  broke and. dieUw- 
aliDned mwng goreen •writer afr 
oldentaBy meeU a former 
lent screen quern who 
luxurious aeourton In a BoUF' 
wood m ana^. R  _ _

S J M K  SUt.
m  Wyler and Dick PaUenon.

Bctaoiai mo-
ih t y r a ^  In
I ’S & aau w MiM <S)

. EXEir, Twaaainaw
DPa ^RiohErfl .iPviM* W .

‘ • * * ® n iS S ? * R lc h .x d B « iw  
ton and Ruth.
(M> News *  S w  .

a ^ lggwak a* -

vmw GBABAormi 
A  BOW dham oiar baa toaen 

ibddea to  the tatovlskm •varslon 
«C "A liv e  T lirou t^  tha lo o ldiiF  
Olaaa,”  w bloli w ill Im  praaantod 
In Novem ber on NBC. The dhaJ> 
actor w ill be Lester the Jester 
a n A w lll be played by R oy Cas
tle, a Britlah televialon p ^ o n n -

\FVUI«h. aswww
Smith. oom e4^ J a^  
ud( Chita R iven, dano- 
^^ng star: Oully Rlob- 

>mlo. and The Ituppets.

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
7:45 (8) Baered Retat•=**f8’)S£.‘3r's? ss:^
•:38 t « ’ adventWM e A ^ ktfc < «  

(8> Davflj aa i 
(M) lilCG MIA 
yesne _

8:48 (8) Ught -  ____
(48) Dawn anielBatllrta mm 

8 :H  (3) My FriendWaha 
<g) Faith far V e to  
( » )  swsday IJ n u ^
(30) W ordrtlJ le

t:U  (48) SaoredHoart ___ _
8:38 (3) PndenhMrtlag 0 »  WSHd 

(8) The (MrisrtpSm «S  
(80) Thie to A e U e  
(40) Oral Bo^rU  

ao:00 (3) Lamp Data My.Fee#
(8) yewbh K e y  a  Vlawa 
(33) Chalice at Balvatiaa 
(8S) Big Pletura _  ^
"Three Face# of B ril" A  g » *  
gram concerning Annira m e 
In WW n  _  . ^
(40) The Ohrlstophera <Ol 

11:30 (3) Look Vp and Uve 
(8) Vidloea
"Holiday In Thailand."
(30) IndoBtry on Parade 
(40) Faith for Today 

10:45 (SO) Baered Heart Pregnaa 
U:00 (3) Camera Three

(8) Frontlen of Bclenoe 
(23) Faith to Faith 
(30 Faith and the BiblO 
(40) Boll winkle (C)

U:30 (3) Biography 
"Huey Long 
(8-40) Dlecovery 
"Discovery Goes to Greece,
(22) Social Beourity 
(80) Jewish life   ̂ .

11:45 (23) Americans at Work 
12:00 (3) Perception 

Dick Bertel
(8) Commeuta A People 
(22) Big Plctego „  . _ _  
(30) Greater Barttord OeanoS
of Chnrohee Pr^eate ___
"Dig a Furrow D eepyA pro-

§rara pretented by iTotertMt 
iplscopal Church in Amenoa. 
(M) Beany A OeoU 

iSiM (3) We Believe 
(8) Scope 
(18) Tople 
(20) Bible Answarr 
(22) Winning Pine ^  .
(80) Snmaaar Variety Hear .

_ . Featuriiur Talent Contest w »" 
ners at pCompounce.
(40) Big n o tm  

1:00 (3) Your Oemmunlto 
--------- “  * the P)

"Caraon City.”  Randolph Soott 
atam as a lighting newspaper 
editor m thla exottlng weatem 
lAlEe
<M) SPIetan for ft BwmUw Afl- 
•rfteee

in attempt to recover monw
S5SrioV*w£SSa ̂ an-

S o s tS ^ e fik *  vs. Detroit
liM  < & ^ A * F ^ 8 a n  Isagna

KSfalo*M lla Tt. Boston 1 ^  
trim  at Boston College StadL
Wile
(48) Pekar P rtaaiaa

8188 Jl) D j*k ^  <0 )
(18) Digest 
<48> Cheekmate

81M <W The Christophers ,
8(88 (3) OlevoUad Open InkematT 

O w  Toamamei^ ^  -

comedian; Tom Joneg. WrtM 
singer; Italian Mouae, puppat 
personalUy; Marquis Chtepa: 
Swinging Lads, a lw ra  - dano- 
era; Leyte rap m iiM  
an ; Tony Hendra, olben (O R  
(8-48) The F .A L

________ dmg —  _
ras until police find them.
(M^ ^ e r ic M  R S£an League
S S ta J ^ m S * ^  B o s to n ^  
trlota at Boston College Stadi
um. Note; Join In Progress 
(Game staita at 8:80)

8tS8 (ttl Ha%artlB> Bewrtap
Starring the BdUen 

8(88 (•) T y n t ^

18:38
11:88

U:15
U:S8

M o r n i n g
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

p r o g r a m
ItM

«llg l8 >  Memeaks otnomoeopo
— Caavorsattons

SB and Prayer

ItM

UtM

UiMI
H im

Ut45
UtSi

40
, Oreebee <0»

,w » News and Views 
(•) Depatr Sawg

(88) J iS  L U «m  Shew
s»

(MM48) N y t  <CT .
(I ) HomeasahereV Mevto
(20-23-M) OenoMtiaMaa 
(48) Dark Skadewe

■lakes _
(•AtLM ) Showdown (Okr L i r a s r ;
■Virginia Ornham _
(48) Deana Baed (Maw
(S) Howe ____
(8) Bearoh tor Temeriew 
(IA32-S8) SwlMia’ OM^ry (Ok
(4------- -------------- — *48) Father Kmwb Bert 
(8) Oaldlag Udkk 
(18-2848) Newa

TH E  ROBB FO B  T V  __/
AB C  has acquired rights to  

the m otion picture, “Tho Robo." 
THie network has also announcod 
♦Her "The Bridge on the R iver 
K w al”  w ith  A lec Guinneaa and 
“Hang Christian Andetwon" 
w ith  Danny K aye win be pro- 
gented this fa lL  N o  date has 
begn given  fo r  presenta^on o f 
“The Robe,”  v*hl<di stars Rich
ard Burton and V ictor Ifa tu ra ,

fuel planL R 
) (IA tM 8> B rnaM  ^

Chuck (Jonnoia (O  B
* '^ eO u K t’oMhe Boariet Scan- 
del" Attraottve patraneas (S a 
young muBlolan is murdersd 
{aablaokm aU plot and muf^ 
clan la placed u n to eSfoM 
until a country. aherlB gathera 
oridence agalnat bla girl friend 
Mala Powera gueat atari 
(88-SM-M) P t~ - " -  
liome Greene, Dan _K o^ er 
and M ioh^ Landon "The Bna-

S r Norton. (C) R
) S a ii^  Night Maria 
oved bfideL" Gregory 

Peck, Deborah Kerr In.dramar 
tlzatkm of Rheilah Orabam'g 
autoblographKal novel R 

18:08 <3) OawUd Camera
(2^22-38) Waoldeet Ship la 
Army (C) R 
(IS) BBb^ptto>..*V 
"Duel at DtoMo."
(8) WhaPs My Use 
(3-38) Newa with Harry Reas- 
oner (C)
(33) Sasday Night Report 
(848) Newa A

Our SPEEDY 
TRULY DEUCIOUS

C H IC K E N
Brown In 6 Minataa

The world’s **lhk>et 
oMekan”  w ith  
taste.

F iA tA  IN  O R D B
n e k  Cp Id  Biteotaa La ter

DECI’S DRIVE-M
4M  C E N TE R  8T ,*-M 8-M t0

(2^2240) Meet the ¥reaa (O) 
(8)Opini«Bated Man.
Drs. T. Hinaa and Jrtm AS- 
-water evaluate rris JgrtS 
Balk in conquest (d Ptmo. R  
(8) NY B aaeM
NY vs. St Louis (C)
(40) Weikever Presenke

1:80 (3) Mister Bd , ____
(8-40) Issues aad Answam 
(20) lasIgM „  , .
(22) TedWIUlame Bpeoial 

• (80) Starring the BdUara 
Alan H. O lm s t^  Mawfcea- 
ter Evening Hem l^ 
Oleraow, West Hartfordjfouwi 
William. Dwlgte jT y H £ & ^  
Transorlot - Telegram, wim 
Frank Rooeneu,^ textogOekd 
Union, as editor In flnlif . 

tiM  < » TBA .”  (30) Sterlea rt S n e ^
(32) Bed tex B ^bSB

Ceatary
... Airtihetro. Bto^T 

o flh e  maeelve Allied air (bop 
into Holland tho briUiSAt

Jtlan to end WW H — and me 
actors that led to its traglo 
failure. _

iI8) siring Une — William F. 
laekley Jr.- _

Buckley vs. Munwy Kemptom 
Toplo: Bobby Kennedy and 
other mixed olessinge 
(40) The Saint 

8:80 (3) Bat Msstersen .
"TOO Disappearance of Bat 
llasterson." S le ^ t - e(t- h ^  
artist Herman Iho G r ^ ^  
arms a cowboy — but t tw  
doesn't work when bandits try 
It on Bats
(1843-M) News Baoore
"The Congo: Victim of Indo* 
pendence”  story of Congo's tor- 
iuotis path to nationhood 
threatened on all sides by pow
er Struggles, owstltutlonai crL 
SOS, brutal rebellion and lack
g.'ssafK'ssiWss
Fhlla.

(8) Movie Masterpleees ,
"Man on a S tri^ 'M a n  forced 
to become a Russian agent 
agrees to work for U.K as a 
counterspy. Kniest Borgnine, 
Coleen Dewhurst. _
(38) Sunday Night .Late Shew 
"A  Star to Bom." SWt*  «< 
Vicky Lester, a small town 
girl with talent who beo(mM 
a top Hollywood star. Judy 
Qartand stars _^ th  James 
Mason A Jack Oarsoo.

U;S8 (23) Late Show
“ Man Without a Body’ ’ Rbbl. 
Hutton and Geo Coulouris 
(8) Mevle Festival of Hits 
"Call Me Genius'' Tony Hai^ 
cock. ■ G eom  Sanders .^  A  
bowlerhatted Len**t 
cleric throws o8( shackles c< 
conformity and turns w  In a 
beret In arUst’a e e o ^  m

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Honm A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 648-2176

U:48
U:S0
1:18

UMIOV gAa aae-wemw w
^m*‘sunday Bdltlon Newa 
(40) Feature 48 
(18) The Muo Bow „
(8) News A Wfhktee — M -
s r f . ' . ’ W S R . - f l s a

Beptm — ‘

••The Manflsh." (C ) R  ^  
TiM (8) My Favartke Marttoa (Ok

IS»4t-M) WaH W "*'

story of a shorlffs h e r^  8*; 
tem ^  to cApturo an asowied

•iN

9$€mm Mmmm

suismoSf̂ ssr^ ^
S IN A T R A  S P E C IA L  

Frank SteatrA hk a
hour-long program  o f aoogs «n  
OB8 Deo. 7. The ik ow  w ill ha^ 
caUad ‘T te n k  BUtatrA: A  M ate: 
mad H la ICiulo—PWrt XL”  Xtear 
e v  StaiAtra, bia daughter, w itt he 
A guaat SbMitea appeared test 
atisnn te  a  aUnUar — — "*

_______ w f W
i l l  ? » « *  R. pn,uis Rtok

o«> »-. ^  . . __- < 5 i" l

;a aad tea own Playboys. 
U  o y s t e  Bigh

aiN

WE CARRY A 
PME sa.ecnoN OF 

LAMP SHADES, 
NKiUDINO MIRIAP.

I t e p liK C lI lM lf d O M
F or Ugfatiing n x ta rea

O om pteteLfam O t U gh tteg  
J ilin  fO

■cpIaM iiM nt Parte F o r 
. d id  im d N ew L a u p a

-• Y W t Our ShowrooiB

LAPP‘S
LAPP PLAZA RT.83 

viRNON

•tN

« iN

(8M M 8) Days of

Oasua
V ,<®>

Out Uves

lift
«  le t Vs .

, iM o ot BItoy 
News.

(0)

xoaa aad Karo., Cgmelly Sjj&  
Oeorfe Bancroft, Frances FUl-

dlW —  " "
diN

I TTUs t o  tho Answer 
lUmm.

BonedSed g S K :

p H  ^
sey and the orcheetra.
48M Social Security Ja. A;
M l Becky SOo FMeaf 
(88) SeaHuat

' (88) Nowe m S ix __^
diN  (8) Sperte —News aad Wi

SM U m  B esM f^  
lU  (88) Lo<^ ^

, (88) Uebhease
•tlB (8?*iSbn Bed Horse Derby (O)

l iN
■ iN

• iN

tiN

M lN

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channel 24)

TUESDAY PROGRAM
Bea Oatey

j5 \ e m e  wMA XINP 
BadMiar Father

Meriaa

Site

Jack
JameaASssx'issSUaeth Wd Mel Tonne. W ^  

ha Beed h lovely Cbineae OH 
being sold Into proatltutkxi

eiSSUiw m  »
Kraft Snmmer Thia

boat to
_____arBaad

TV

S^e
ifSKoW*1*bawin

(in) Bpe.oial Bapart 
BHltorlal— tonal COIBlB®Ots ^

8 lN  <8) Nowe with WaMer Ciua- 
kHo (O) - .
(8) Nowe —JSSlber __
(38-23-30) HnnOoy-BriaUoy Be-

U iN

U iH
UlM

I lS f ’.^'.JSSTS.S”

Tour Life
oltoiu

'itewŜ  Oluh
^  TRpRtrr

a|rS3ssifc?%S
•S tj^L ^S n o teay
Sheffieldn

jnes Garntr* 

B
to Taut F i-

8:45 (U ) Air Ferae Story

S!S Gueat Stan: Nell Sedaka, Dick

•Up periscope”  Navy off tow 
to ordered to P>»otographi J «^  
anese Island from submarine 
Srlng WW t t  James Gamer, 
Edmond O'Brien.
(8) The •
(M) Year Health to

>rt to Health"
)) Lseal News aad

7 lU  (aT^Summor. Hl^Mdkte
With Tom Colton 
(M) Sports Ounera 
(40) Fetor Jenatofs Howe 

7i88 (88-3ite) Hellehalee
Gary Lewis hort to Bobby 
dell. Dionne Warwick,. N w  
Banlson, the Mama's and the

•T L m 'ife h 'T *  Gun" Bpbart 
ItttSum , Jaa Sterling, toimk- 
etoue of night dub fire tnew^
anon aM  murder in hie Ifr 
g s ^ p lk *  of a erooner aad

U i8B
U iN
U iM

(M ) Disk rom ja  «k e ^  
(B j Taalghk Skew (O  
( S  vStogo TheahML

e ’‘ World"
Ui8S (48) ILSquad .

S T t S  S o, Dr. ttr**M.n
(48) V, A  Air ^Poroe Bell-V*__ ^  ,̂ r

1<88 ^S)*Mey . r - * * ! ^ ^  •* ‘
^  Beperi

(C)

s&ssr

CLEARANCE!
Special Sale of

STEREOS
S Y L V A N I A  -  M O T O R O L A  -  Z E N I T H

/

Snmmer Schedule: Close 12:00 Noon on Saturday

S T A N E K  E L E C T R O N I C S
277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

I T  D O E S HAKE A  DIFFERENCE W HERE YOU SAVE!

4  ft ft
S A V I N G S

L O A N
\  ̂ S O C I \ I I f)

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4% Dtvtdeod paid
___________ _ _ from Aaf nf UepoML

_  g  tteM s ydW lT.
;gBEMt8T(M>!i eheiAT riwAiidiAti: IwyHTlTltR

i(W7 MAIN 8r„ MANOHEans® • ROPTB «x»

SIBEST
CAR,

M A N C H E S T E R

O L D S M O B I L E
-Your OldiiteobBt D M l«r

SIX WECT CENTER ST. -  M U S H

N E W  o r  U S E D

U euday, Aagurt B
"N W h a P s  Haw

ChUAnni 
diM Uelvsrse 
fite  Whafa Mow _

Repeat of 8:00 pja.
7iN  xravd Timo

* '* *  (aSSoB wMh Julia
Child

• ‘• • 5 S »T w ith  Gootge Mtohad

Tuesday, August •

% 0 WhfPs Hew
Children

**** R W ^  a  August 8, 7*M FM. 
liOO What's New „

Repeat of 8:00 Fm.
7 i|8  BUM Nortea 
SiM neleaee Beperter 
•  T h eJ In t ^  Step 
fttii BteMk B«ftB n

S. 0teveiUKm IH  ftftd 
Newton l^ o w  

8 iN  Pds* el Vtow
Domlntok Del̂ ujxo 

tiM  Phetegrimky.i Tho laddve Art 
Pofaria eCJtow 

]» iN  Hartford Syxwteuy *M
Wedaesday, August 18

^ g i a L ’' " '

TiN  W te»e Now ^
Repeat of 8:00 p-m.

7 i N l ^TO Save a City
* ’ ** TOo*^SSormatlon War 
SiM The Flay of the Week 
• ^  d ^ omS In the Country

Thureiey , Aagaet IS

' • "  R : i : i . T L r H .  M  .iM  p,M.

’•"S S S lS fl,»ja -

8:88 The FearM Mrtata 
t i88 apprt of the Week

B̂ g  Cainlc
17 Hay, Aagurt U

PM
8 iN  m utre Maw

(TiUdraa
gi8 8 VBAi Phatogmpte9̂ AeeweewA 1
liN

* ’** Repeou*ot August I, 8 :M PJ»- 
Site ® A i Pmter

Theodon RoeUike

Arthur J, Odd.
berg

»•" is d u s s n s n
1]88 (S «4 8 )
SiM <!>

(O)
PaM W ^ _____

Days ef Out Id*88

d  AuiusTii. ItOO p.m.
wiMrs Mow.^
" — • at 8:00. p.m.

j T S S i .  s :n  ,.Bi-

W H Y
HONDA

/$ Number One
•  BcBdn'B oqpefterlty t i  a

■■attar o f record

•  Hondn seta the Btanitard 
fo r  eraftam nasUp

•  B ond* gives yon the finert 
m otorcycle* a t reaeonable 
prices

SEE

■ANCHESTER 
SPORTS CENTER
dSd O eatw  S t. •  643-9170

f iM t N E ir S

l i a a s S ^ S

FR EE 
Pick-Up & M lY try

WE RESTORE 
CARPEHNG TO ITS 
ORIGINAL BEAUTY 

QALL 
649-1752 
643“5747

R eer 14 H IG H  Stt— BP 
M ANCKBO TEH

iSLttSu
Mewlywad Gaaee

•tie  (8) Keuse Party «b  ' „
Guest: George H. Doendly, 
Maphooe company execnttvu. 
(884H3» The
(8-48) A Time ^  V*

Si8S M> Mews
8lS5fc%^tfZ5r(0)mvnaehdSSfahoaeyTÎ  
W ) Oemo of the BM w Itorew; 
"Father Brnsm Ddedtve 
Baaed on G. K. Cheaterton'8 
famoua character. Inteinattan- 
al erode Plamheau annoanoM 
lime and date he'll atod fh* 
moua jewels. Paid Liikaa, Ctor- 
trude Michael. -’88- 
(48) The Marses

(28-2*487 Match (Dune

8:88
(48) Swabto 
(t8-234« M< 
(8) M l^ y

Shew

tin. Steve Codt-
^ L tea d  Foert-nMy 
Leo Goreey and

‘ '•••‘VfiSWcomtog-'.'BI
get. through heroic acts, leam 
Importance of teamwork din“ 
ing faU of Bertin. Steve Codk- 
ran, Philip (tore;- 
(88) Man froia 1_
(21) Feature Fourtj 
"JaU Busters" Leo G 
Hunts Hall.
(88) Bnerman . _  „
(48) Adnatares la Paradlaa 

di88 (8) Mika DeagUs Shaw 
8:88 (U ) Balph KauaShwe 

(88) The Big Ptotare 
(88) Woody Weedpedioe 

■ ;88 (18) HoHywoed ^ k e ta ije
Guest stars Include; ^Chsat 
too Heston, Janet LelxlL (nmt 
Walker; an exclusive btoadoo- 

party at Beverty BiUa Ho- 
the premiere of a

AdmiiM«y mitaA hao v*v
(18) Aamitaans ta

(88) Maws at Six 
8t88 48) Sperte, Mows aad Wa

d il8 SagariMt.
8 iU  (M ) Lewd A '

4t l l  ClpftftWM

d tlt d ) Mdrii Bed Horse Derby <C>
• » )  Sfwetal BW|^

BdUoiM oommern ____
d iN  ( i )  Mews with Writer Cram

(8) Hews aa i Weatter 
(884*40) Heattey -  Brinktoy
Bagert (0 )

’ 8:48 (8 ). Peter Jeaaiags Mew#
1:88 (8) Attar IManer Mevto

"ro e  River’s Edge' RutUeaa 
eon man trim to worn M ^  
toan border with a atolen mn- 
Htan doUan. Antho^ ( I n ^  
Bay MlUand Jbebra Paget. (C) 
(8) Addame FamSy B 
(88) Target

 ̂ (**4848) Leeri Mewa and
■. F «ateer 

111* (t l) Beehaiage
Kitty Broman Interviews dam 
from Storrowton Muato Fair.

Lisa MtedU tat "Tha 
Blend."

7ri8 (*84*48) My Mriher the Oar

SanViuaetooo dave marinA 
vjiM. Bartlett buys her to set 
her free. R  _  
(8 4 8 )F ir «e p B  

trie  48) FetUeeat Jmetioa (O) 
(848) Peytew Ptaee 

. AniaoB deads fortorgtveneMS
Bead beigina a 'p r i^ e  Investl- 
Briton: and an tdtlmatum f ^  
Xnuot to Chris has no effect.
(U ) Sahsritptloa W  
•That Man . to. totarind’’

(848)“  Oeastet _
^̂ iefsrsssr?'’

tel, —  
motion 
nt "Ed

premiere of a major 
picture, behUtd aoenea

major

“ "8 iu a ? :s s g L :s !»  , « m
with'Trini L v »  aa week a 
boat. Guest stars: The Dave 
ClariE F lv ^  _
(»8**48)„ m . iradme (O) B 
"Never So Hri>py" Last of alx 
prits.

awards.
■ate) MoHalefs^Mavy B  

8:88 (*84*48) Zaeaday N l|^

iram one swoter to another haa created 
atruetmea that often combine 
to perteetton elements of funo- 
ttott beauty reason and etaaim. B

U:88 (18*8 8848) News, Spoila and 
Weather
(**) The Big Mew;

U:1S (8848) Show
P1«renee Henderson and Sam 
Levenson as co-hosts.

11:>8 (1) Men(toy Starlight 
“  • ''B  S S S s a  TOlef' Man

leased f r ^  jail Is chued by 
foimeV grmg lo<«ng for loot 
from flye-year-old robbery. 
( » M e ^  Festival ef Hlls 
"Background to . Danger" 
Geome Raft, Brenda MarshalL 
'Bagftod- Istanbul Express 
mowded -with spies, counter
spies. murders and even ro
mance.

II:*8  (48) Bsptoimce 
11:88 (tS) Teaight Skewt o i  L r ^ o n  and Florenoe 

Henderson as cohosts.
carol.

bombard. . .

S IS

(8) Newicepe —Momenta . at 
Oamfart Tr<*ridepette.
(48) U. S. Air Farce B e » 
riSm ium  riSd Sign Off (O  

1:88 W ) One O’clock Bepert — 
Sign Ofi

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
» ‘“ ^ 5 r 2 W 5 . V p n r t I - ’M-

Ufbtheaited foreign corren- 
nondents run ntOul of the NaaU 
C ^re-w nr Europe. Claudette 
O o lb ^  Ray MUland.
(848) BenCasey 
(18) Sabeeitotton TV
“Bora Free”  ___
(**> At Heme WUh KIMy 
(88) Baeketor Fsthu 

1:18 ( »  As the WaiM Tu im
(184*48) Let's Make A  Deal 
(O )

1:18 (*8**48) Nm e (C) i:88 (*) Paeewerd .
(*8 »-M ) Days af Owr Lives

( ^ )  Newlywed Om m  _  
t ;|8  (3) Art Unklctter'a Beam Par-

138 <**) Tealgkt SkewBoats, n-»— Levenson A Horn 
once Henderson (C)
I1J> Vimlac® TlieRtt®
Carole lombard, Cherter Mor; 
ris -'3*- "Slnnem to the Sim. 

:85 (8) News A Weather —
meat of Meditatloa --S ign OH

miim <81 Tell Me. Dr. Brothers
8:15 (38) Jamtl A 1:88 (8) Nowsoepe — Itoments al

thur Treacher, Hcrt Lindsey U : 
and the erohestra.
(38) New Horisens 
(31) B a ^  and Bis FrteMs 
(88) Sea Bari 
(48) Newa at Six 

8:86 (3) Sports A News. Wearier 
8:18 (48) ItegarM

Sueuuests: cu ff RobertoMi, a c ^  
vocalist Al Martino (O) 

(284*48) The Do<^rs
(8-48) A Time for Us ___

‘ t:84 (48) Wemen’i  ^ a ^  News
8:88 <S) To Tell the Truth _

** (284X48) Another W oM  (0» 
(8-48) General HospBri 
(IS) Live al BUey 

l:W  (S) News
S:S8 (3) Dick Vnn ^ k e  Shew 

(20-3348) Ton Don’t Sny (O) 
(S) WIncAeU - Mnhoney Oww 
(13) Genu ot rio  Silver teiera
"Rotura of Sophie Lang  ̂ no- 
(ormed jewel thief falla m love 
with newspaper reporter who 
aids her In escaping reepg^ 
tltm, Ray Hilland, Gertrude 
MldiaeWSe- 
(48) The N n ^ s

8:88 (3) Banger Andy ShoW (O) 
(*8-2*487 Match Game (0 )
(48) Swabby StiM 

8:S5 (284*48) News (O) _  .
(8) Hickey Mouse OlaA 

4:88-<S) Big 8 Theatre
"Mystery Submarine”  - H - ^  
telllgentm agent la on trail r i 
mystqrioua submarine oper^ 
ing « f  Bo. American coast. 
Macdonald Carey. Marta Toren 
(28) Dangerous Bobln 
(tS) Featare ,
•The M a ^  Voyage of Slnbad- 
Edw. Stolar and Anna Laiion

, — Boglon_ _
<22> Clabhoase with BIB 
maasen -
^ r t s  Reporta

i (8) MobO riled Bene Derby O 
(IS) Saaeiri Report 
Editorial Comment _

( (S) News with Walter OrankMa
(i )  Newswire A W e a t^  
(X8-22-S8) HanUey - Briakley

I (ST. S E r^ e S ^ ig s  M ^ _
> (S) Car 84, Where Are Ten 

(ri)*lH 2d*S tree,IJvea
(2*4848) L o c a l  Newa and

I 5m S ina^,H igW l*k t#
With Tom Colton

' fXmtoa* — ̂ alde»sts __
<S0) Om  0*Clo«k Bepon ̂ Ig ft
^ )  U.S. Air Force ReUgioaa 
ip ta  A Sign Off (0 )

(88) Sporto_Camo» 
(48) Peter Itonrings 
(8) Lost in Space

Newa

(88) 'Saporman 
(48) Comnsand Perfor

8ri8 (U ) A ir Force Story 
-  — Mike D o a i^  Show ,A"0«:Pq ,« : »  (•> Mike Po«<

Billy, Melinda H an, (to  Sm> 
fens the Rmiettea the Sinners 

I the Oaxsarri Dancers.and __ Oaxsarri Dance 
t) T te Christophers 

(Sn Uacle Waldo- 
gtS8 (88) DW

(88) W Milyhliw 
8:88 (18) Merr Orlftia.Shew 

Bohednled G ue^:
Jayne Mansfield, King of tho 
On^Liners, Henny Toungman; 
Dr. Henry BrlBdlscusses m ^  
tal illness and LSD; -with Ar-

* Guy wmiams A June Lockhart
^ 2 *4 8 ) The Vlrgtaian 
(848) Batman (OJB 
(18) Saboeriptiui TV

S:M (M lif* «S te  Dako Show B 
8:88 (8) Bovbriy HfllbOlles <C) B 

(8-48) Blae Light 
8:88 (S) Green Acres _  .

Eddie. Albert and Eva Gabor.
Bob Hope Present# 

Chrysler Theater „
"A fter the Uons, J“ ri“ lA, 
(848) Wedaesdny M }^V?^S!l?

R  _
) (8) Dick Van_Dylto ffltoW B 

(18) Sabscriptlon TV
"Duel at Diablo’’

) (8) Joha Gary Show 
Guests: Rosemary aooney. 
Binder and Nofin CriToabyp coin- 
•dian

Weather
(88) The Big News 

5 (28) Toalght Show (O  . . 
Itoris Florence Hondelaon and 
Smn Leveiuon (C)

m
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881 M A IN  ST.

OOBMAN BROS.
77C MAIN ST.
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24 MAIN 8T.

Inoles against barbarato Indi
ans. jS  Chandler, Maureen
(8)*Svl?BVBstlvri r i Htti

U:28
•TPho Big Hsmimver" Bllxar 
M h  ^Tî riOTj ̂ Yan Johneon.

ICE PLANT OPEN
WeeMsvs 8 a .18. te 5i89 PJL — .Smidajs

*” ” riitAfTinBn lOE — BLOCK ICE — CUBES
■ 61 mSSELJLST.
L «  T .  W O O D  O O t Phone 643-1129

Tmm East from Main St. mt Stnta ■ntentor ow te Bladfffl

m  n iT -n iiM f
" * « *  u u  n iRLATDC

:«NO  BIII8-4NM 
MIISY PAIKHNe 
ONI COAT 
COVIIU WAUI, 
CnUNQI 
POK PLASTIR, 
WAUIOARD, 
BMCg, 
WAUPAPM

460 Main St. 
Maiieheater

/,i?
11 i >
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